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VACCINATIONAGAINSTCOVID-19TOBEGIN

Form own group to
discuss laws: Govt
to farmer unions
Nopoint,onlya fewspeak forus, say
unions;object toFIRs, raids,notices

PMtolaunchrollout,3,006vaccination
sitesfor3croreprioritygroups

HARIKISHANSHARMA
&RAAKHIJAGGA
NEWDELHI&LUDHIANA,
JANUARY15

FAILING TOmake any headway
in talkswith farmer unions de-
manding the repeal of the new
agriculturelaws,theCentresug-
gested Friday that the unions
constitute their own informal
groupwhich could list expecta-
tions andmake a proposal that
couldbediscussed.
Theunions,spearheadingthe

protestsatthegatesofDelhisince
November26, said therewasno
point in forming an informal
groupwhenevennow,onlyafew
among themspeak onbehalf of
thefarmersduringthetalks.
Leaders of the unions said

they told the ministers —

AgricultureMinister Narendra
Singh Tomar, Food Minister
Piyush Goyal and Minister of
StateforCommerceandIndustry
Som Prakash — that “we are
farmers,notyourpoliticalrivals”.
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IRAMSIDDIQUE
&BENITAFERNANDO
BHOPAL,MUMBAI, JANUARY15

THEINDOREpolicesaysithasno
evidence regarding the allega-
tions againstMunawar Faruqui,
and on Friday failed to produce
a case diary before the Indore
Bench of the Madhya Pradesh
High Court at his bail hearing.
Still, the case against the come-
dian,held forallegedobjection-
able remarks against Hindu
deities, now has six youngsters
behindbarsformorethanafort-
night. Of the six, one is the
brother of the show's organiser

who was in the audience, an-
other a friend of Faruqui's who
hadnothingtodowiththeevent,
anda thirdwhoseonly family is
aminorbrotherrunningaround
forhimnow.
AnIndoreSessionsCourthas

rejected all the bail petitions it
has heard so far. After the ad-
journment Friday due to "non-
availability"of policecasediary,
the High Court will take up
Faruqui's bail plea earliest by
nextweek.
Faruqui, 28, was arrested

alongwithNalinYadav,Prakhar
Vyas, Priyam Vyas and Edwin
AnthonyonJanuary1fortheal-
legedobjectionableremarksand

for "hurting religious senti-
ments"atashowin Indore,ona
complaint byEklavyaGaud, the
sonofBJPMLAMaliniGaud.The
next day, Faruqui's friend
SadakatKhanwasheldwhenhe
went tomeethimincourt.
Faruqui was booked under

IPCSections295A(outragingre-
ligiousfeelings)and269(unlaw-
ful or negligent act likely to
spread the infection of any dis-
ease dangerous to life) among
othercharges.
At the bail hearing Friday,

Faruqui and Yadav's lawyer
AnshumanShrivastavappealed
to theHigh Court to reschedule
the hearing for later in the day.

"Since the Tukoganj Police
Station (where thecase is regis-
tered)isacrosstheroadfromthe
HighCourtpremises,weargued
that the police should be asked
togetthediary...howeverit (the
hearing) was adjourned," he
said, calling it a tacticby thepo-
lice toharasshis client.
On January 13, a Judicial

Magistrate First Class had ex-
tendedthejudicialcustodyofall
the accused except Sadakat for
another twoweeks.
Shrivastav had earlier ques-

tionedthegroundsonwhichbail
had been rejected by the
Sessions Court. "The criminal
law does notwork on assump-

tionsbut their bail hasbeende-
nied on an assumption that it
will lead to lawandorderprob-
lemsandnotonanytechnicalor
legalgrounds."
An Indore-based producer

and upcoming comedian,
Prakhar, 24, had contacted
Faruqui for the show. Faruqui's
was tobe themainact, of about
75minutes, with Prakhar and
Yadav, 24, another small-time
comedian, doing five-seven
minute gigs each. Priyam,
Prakhar's younger brother, was
attending the show. Faruqui
came down from Mumbai,
whileYadavtravelledfromDhar
inMadhyaPradesh.

In its application to the
Sessions Court on January 6 ob-
jecting to Prakhar and Priyam's
bail pleas, the Tukoganj Police
StationsaidPrakharhadmadeall
the arrangements, and accused
himofmakingobjectionablere-
marks against Hindu deities in
hisopeningact.Itarguedthatbail
bedeniedastherewere lawand
order issuesinUjjainandIndore
after theremarks.
Prakhar andPriyam's family

could not be contacted despite
repeatedattempts.
Nalin'syoungerbrother,who

is 17 and a second-year com-
merce student, said Nalin was
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ANCHOR Comedian stays in jail, co-accused include brother, friend, organiser

EklavyaGaud(left),MunawarFaruquiat the Indoreshow,
before itwasstoppedfollowingGaud’scomplaint

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,NEWDELHI,
JANUARY15

ASUPPLEMENTARYchargesheet
filed by theMumbai Police on
January11 in theTRPscamcase
contains over 200pages of pur-
portedWhatsAppconversations
between Republic TV editor
ArnabGoswamiandthenCEOof
BARC (Broadcast Audience
Research Council) Partho
Dasgupta, who is now in cus-
tody,showingtheirallegedprox-
imity,withGoswamimorethan

once offering to mediate on
Dasgupta's behalf with the po-
litical leadership, including the
PrimeMinister's Office (PMO),
and claiming at one point, "All

ministersarewithus".
In oneof the chats,whichgo

back to July 2017, 'Dasgupta'
sends 'Goswami' exclusive TRP
(Television Ratings Point) data.
The police have alleged that
GoswamipaidDasguptamoney
soastoshowthehighestTRPsin
the news segment for the two
Republic channels.While they
claimevidencetoprovethis, it is
not part of the chats attached to
thesupplementarychargesheet.
TheBARCcalculatesTRPs,onthe
basis of which advertisement
ratesforTVchannelsaredecided.
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OmarAbdullahat the Idea
ExchangeonFriday. Express

BUSINESS AS USUAL

BYUNNY

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY15

FORMER CHIEFMinister of the
erstwhile state of Jammu and
Kashmir and vice-president of
J&KNational Conference Omar
Abdullah Friday said the
SupremeCourtneeds to imme-
diatelystepintohearanddecide
thepetitionschallengingtheab-
rogation of Article 370 and 35A
on the lines of its recent inter-
ventiononthe farmlaws.
“It is not like the Supreme

Court is notworking at all. We
haveseentheSupremeCourttake
cognizanceofwhatishappening
withthefarmerprotestsandstep
into those. If the farmerprotests
can invite the attention of the
SupremeCourt and their obser-
vations can includewords that
‘this didnot seemto include any
consultation’…then therewere
noconsultationswithJ&Kbefore
whathappenedon5thofAugust,
2019. By that same yardstick of
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Mumbai Police cite WhatsApp chats
between Arnab and ex-BARC chief

DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI, JANUARY15

PRESIDENTRAMNathKovindon
FridaydonatedRs5,00,100forthe
construction of the Ram temple
in Ayodhya, as the
Ramjanmabhoomi Teerth
KshetraTrustbegananationwide
campaigntocollectdonations.
“A delegation of four people

had gone to receive the good
wishes of theHon'ble President.
ThePresidentalongwithhisfam-

ily donated a chequeof five lakh
andonehundred rupees for the
construction of the temple.We
arehappythatthisnationalmove-
mentfortempleconstructionhas
begun with his hands,” VHP
spokespersonVinodBansalsaid.
ThePresident'sofficedidnot

issueanofficialstatementinthis
regard. VHP sources said the
Presidentmade thedonation in
hispersonal capacity.
The delegation that visited

KovindincludedformerPrincipal
Secretary to the PrimeMinister

andheadofthecommitteeforthe
constructionof theRamTemple,
NripendraMishra,memberofthe
TrustSwamiGovinddevGiri,VHP
InternationalWorkingPresident
Alok Kumar, and RSS leader
KulbhushanAhuja.
VHPsourcessaidthefirstday

of the donation drive had seen
an enthusiastic response not
onlyfromseveraldignitariesbut
also from common people. A
delegation is supposed tomeet
PrimeMinister NarendraModi
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KAMALDEEPSINGHBRAR
AMRITSAR, JANUARY15

THE NATIONAL Investigation
Agency (NIA) has summoned
BaldevSinghSirsa,thepresident
of Lok Bhalai Insaf Welfare
Society (LBIWS)which is one of
theunionsparticipating intalks
with the Government over the
new farm laws, in connection
with a case registered against a
leader of the outlawed outfit,
Sikhs for Justice (SFJ).
Sirsa has been asked to ap-

pear at theNIA headquarters in
New Delhi on January 17 for

questioning in the case against
SFJ'sGurpatwantSinghPannufor
anallegedconspiracytocreatean
“atmosphereoffearandlawless-
nessandtocausedisaffection in
people and to incite them to-
wards rising in rebellionagainst
theGovernmentof India”.
On Friday, LBIWS was
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KAUNAINSHERIFFM
NEWDELHI, JANUARY15

ONSATURDAY, India begins the
world’slargestimmunisationex-
ercise against Covid-19, which
has so far infectedmore than a
crore people and killed more
than 1.5 lakh in the country. On
Day 1, at 3,006 session sites,
around 100 beneficiaries each
from the 3 crore priority group
comprisinghealthcareandfront-
lineworkerswillbegiventhefirst
shots of Covid-19vaccines, after
the rollout is launchedbyPrime
MinisterNarendraModi.
Detailed backend prepara-

tions up to the block level have
gone into the immunisation
drive, taking into account both
the experience from India's
Universal Immunisation
Programmeandtheboothstrat-
egyduringelections.
A technical support team

basedinDelhiwilloperate24X7
to address any issues related to
the flagship Co-WIN platform,
whichwillhold real-time infor-
mationonthevaccinationdrive,
including stocks, storage tem-
perature, and individualised
trackingofbeneficiaries.Experts
will be at hand on the platform
toaddresseverythingfromtech-
nicalglitchesreportedfromvac-
cination sites to any adverse
eventsfollowingimmunisation.
There is a designated Adverse
Event Following Immunisation
Management Centre, to which
everysessionsite inthecountry
hasbeen linked.
A ‘Communication Control

Room’ at theUnionMinistry of
Healthwill closelymonitor any
"disinformationcampaignandru-
mourmongering" regarding the
twovaccinestobeadministered
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ArnabGoswami;
ParthoDasgupta

Representativesof farmerunionsafter theninthroundof
talkswiththegovernment inNewDelhi, Friday.AmitMehra

On farmers, SC flagged
no consultation, let it
hear us on J&K: Omar

First shot at recovery today

AttheLNJPHospital inNewDelhiFriday,aheadof therolloutof theCovid-19vaccinationdriveacrossthecountry.PraveenKhanna

ASTHASAXENA
NEWDELHI, JANUARY15

FROMNURSINGorderliestotop
doctors, a total 8,100healthcare
workers who have for months
fought the Covid-19 pandemic
from the front in Delhi, will re-
ceive doses of the vaccine on
Saturday, the first day of India's

mass inoculationdrive.
“Public kodikhanahai, aisehi

Covid khatam hoga (We have to
show the public, this is how
Covid-19 will end),” said 28-
year-old Pavitra Chaturvedi, a
nursing orderly at the capital's
Rajiv Gandhi Super Speciality
Hospital.
Chaturvedi, who has been

posted in the Covidward of the

Delhi government-run hospital
since the beginning of the pan-
demic,waselatedandemotional
to be among thosewhowill re-
ceivethefirstshotsofthevaccine.
“Last yearwas a critical time

forallofus.Bhagwansemaangte
hainkiaisatimefirkabhinaaaye.
(Wepray toGod,maywenever
have to see such a time again),”
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Aise hi Covid khatam hoga: Over
8,000 to get vaccine in capital todayVACCINEEFFICACY

NEEDSNUTRITION
BOOSTER
BYKSRINATHREDDY

WITHHOPE
VaccinationDaymarksa
nation’sgratitudeto itsCovid
warriors—andopensanew
chapterofhopewithcaution
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THESUPREMECourt'sde-
layintakingupthematter
relatedtotheconstitu-
tionalchangesinJ&K
couldresult inthenewsit-
uationbecomingperma-
nent,andapointcouldbe
reachedwhereitwouldbe
impossibletoundosome
of thechanges,Omar
Abdullahsaid.

Maybecome
impossibleto
turnclockback

THECOUNTDOWN
COVIDTALLY
1 crore 1.5 lakh
cases deaths
3,006
Vaccinationsites

INFRASTRUCTURE

2,900coldchainpoints
240walk-incoolers
70walk-in freezers
45,000 ice-lined
refrigerators
41,000deepfreezers
300solarrefrigerators

PERSONNEL
2,360 trainedatcentral
level;5.7LAKH
vaccination team
members at state level

BUDGET

`480 cr

CO-WIN:24X7support
team, for technical
glitches,adverseevents

tostates for firstphase

DAY1:
100-oddtobe
vaccinatedateachsite

NEXTMEETINGONJAN19

Baldev
SinghSirsa

ThechequefromPresident
RamNathKovind, inNew
DelhionFriday.Anil Sharma

Kovind gives Rs 5 lakh, Governors & chief
ministers too donate for Ram Temple

NIA summons farm union
leader for questioning, he
says bid to derail protest

SUPPLEMENTARYCHARGESHEET INTRPSCAMCASE

New Delhi
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Omar Abdullah
consultation, then the Supreme
Courtneedstostepinwithwhat
happened in J&Kand start hear-
ing us out and let theweight of
our arguments make up their
minds,”saidAbdullahduringthe
IdeaExchangeprogrammeatThe
IndianExpress (detailedtranscript
tobepublishedMonday).
AbenchheadedbythenChief

JusticeofIndiaRanjanGogoihad
issued notices on August 29,
2019,onthepetitionsrelatingto
J&Kandreferredittoafive-judge
bench chaired by Justice NV
Ramana. The five-judge bench
took up thematters onOctober
1,2019,butsomeraisedthepoint
thattheseshouldbereferredtoa
seven-judge bench. This prayer
was rejected onMarch 2, 2020.
ButduetoCovid-19andthesub-
sequent national lockdown,
hearing of almost everymajor
case involving constitutional
questionshasremainedpending.
Omar Abdullah, however,

said he will have to trust the
Supreme Court when it made
the observation that it can turn
backtheclockwhenitcomesto
changes made to the law per-
taining to J&K, but said he feels
that it will reach a pointwhere
it will be impossible to undo
someof thechanges.
“The timewill end up being

of theessence.Youcannothave
indefiniteperiodofdomicilebe-
ingchangedorlandlawshaving
beenaffectedorcadreof J&Kad-
ministrativeservicesandpolice
officersbeingchangedor forest
services officers being changed
and similar changes being put
intoplaceandthenturnaround
andsayallthiscanbeundone….
because somebodywill say so
much water has flown in the
Jhelumthatwewillnowhaveto
accept this as the new reality...
whichisnotwhatwearewilling
toaccept,” saidAbdullah.
While commenting on the

lackof4Gconnectivityinmajor-
ity of J&K’s districts, the deten-
tionsofpolitical leaderslikePDP
leaderNaeemAkhtar and travel
restrictions on themainstream
leaders, Abdullah said, “Which
fundamental rights dowehave
today?None. You do not enjoy
the right to free speech. Youdo
notenjoytherighttofreemove-
ment… and for the BJP, this is
normal.IguessthisistheJammu
andKashmirthatwascarvedout
andtheyaretellingusitisnormal
andlearntolivewithit...which,I
amsorry, Iamnotwillingtodo.”

Kovind donates
as well for his “blessings and
goodwishes”, sources said.
The sources said the Chief

MinistersofMadhyaPradeshand
Uttarakhand, Shivraj Singh
Chouhan and Trivendra Singh
Rawat respectively; the Gover-
nors ofMaharashtra, Himachal
Pradesh, Jharkhand, andUttara-
khand, Bhagat Singh Koshiyari,
Bandaru Dattatreya, Draupadi
Murmu, andBaby RaniMaurya
respectively;andGujaratDeputy
ChiefMinisterNitin Patelmade
donationsonFriday.
Uttar PradeshChiefMinister

YogiAdityanathhaddonatedlast
year. On Friday, the state Infor-
mationDepartmentsaidAditya-
nath had contributed another
chequeofRs2lakh,PTIreported.
According to the VHP, Chief

MinisterRawat gavea chequeof
Rs1.51 lakh, andGovernorMau-
rya a cheque of Rs 1.21 lakh.
KoshiyaridonatedachequeofRs
1.11lakhataneventinNagpur.
NCPchief SharadPawarwas

quoted by PTI as saying it was
“strange”ifGovernorsweretak-
ingpart inacampaigntocollect
money for the temple.
Onaqueryon themass con-

tactprogrammetoseekfundsto
buildtheRamtemple,Pawarsaid
itwas the right of any organisa-
tion to seek funds, PTI reported.
“But I have heard, I don’t know

howfar it is true, thatGovernors
of statesarealsotakingpart init.
If that news is true, then it is
strange,”Pawarsaid,withouttak-
inganynames,accordingtoPTI.
The donation drive for the

templehasbeenspearheadedby
the RSS and VHP. Sources said
RSS chief Mohan Bhagwat had
visitedValmikiTempleonDelhi’s
MandirMarg,wherechiefpriest
Krishnashah Vidyarthimade a
donation after a ceremonial
prayertokickstartthecampaign.
SwamiAwadheshanandGiri

“went begging” for the temple
to Dalit settlements in Nagpur,
while Sadhvi Rithambara led a
similar drive amongmembers
of the Scheduled Castes in
Mumbai, theVHPsaid.
RSSleadersSureshJoshiand

Manmohan Vaidya too led
drives in different states. Trust
chief and VHP leader Champat
RaivisitedTejgaonvillageinRae
Bareli,UttarPradesh,whereata
function organised by former
BJP MLA Surendra Bahadur
Singh,achequeofRs1,11,111was
given to Rai. Following this, Rai
met UP Governor Anandiben
Patel,whodonatedaswell.
“Programmeshavebeenheld

in all state capitals. Themove-
ment is catchingmomentum,
and there is a lot of enthusiasm.
We haven’t yet started collec-
tions in seven states, which in-
clude Tamil Nadu, Kerala,
Manipur, Haryana, and Delhi,”
VHPspokespersonBansal said.
Although thedrive to collect

donationsinDelhiwillbeginonly
on February 1, several business-
men andpoliticians fromDelhi
haddonatedon January14dur-
ingtheinaugurationoftheTrust’s
campofficeinKailashColony.
Among thosewho donated

were industrialists Punit
Dalmiya, Subhash Goyal, and S
K Jindal, and MPs Gautam
GambhirandParveshVerma.
TheTrusthadannounced in

December 2019 that it would
launch the donation drive in
January. Ithadsaidthatnearly4
lakhvolunteerswouldcover55
crore people (11 crore families)
in5 lakhvillages inawhirlwind
44-day campaign ending
February 27, the first day of the
holydipat theKumbhMela.
ThepushbyHindutvagroups

tocollectdonationshavealsoseen
some incidents of violence and
clashesbetweencommunities.
InDecember,clasheserupted

in aMuslim-dominated village
inIndoredistrictaftermembers
ofright-wingHindugroupspar-
ticipating inarally tocollectdo-
nations for the Ram temple,
stoppedinfrontofamosqueand

allegedlyraisedslogans.
A few days before this inci-

dent, there were clashes in
Ujjain's Muslim-dominated
BegumBaghneighbourhoodaf-
ter slogans were raised in a
Bharatiya Janata YuvaMorcha
rally, leadingtostone-pelting.

Comedian
yettopresenthisactattheIndore
show when he was arrested.
“WhenIwenttovisitNalininjail,
hewasworriedaboutmysafety
as there is just the twoof us. He
kept repeating that he did not
crack any jokes on religion,” he
said. The brothers lost their
mothertwomonthsago.
Among thosearrested, Sada-

katwas innoway involvedwith
the show, uncle Yunus Khan
pointedout.Hewas in Indore to
meethisgrandmother,andwent
tomeet his friend Faruqui. “He
wasarrestedfornomistakeofhis.
He is a clean-heartedperson, al-
wayswillingtohelp,”Yunussaid.
Not much is known about

Anthony,apartfromthefactthat
heisanIndoreresidentandwas
the“eventcoordinator”.Nobail
applicationhas beenmovedon
hisbehalf.
Faruqui’s tourmanager and

stand-upproducerVisheshArora
saidFaruquihadbeendoingthis
particular comic routine since
November, had done 25 shows
already andwas to do 20more
acrossdifferentcitiesafterIndore.
Prior to theHyderabad showon
December31too,therehadbeen
some trouble,with Faruqui get-
tingthreatsonline,Arorasaid.So
theyhadarrangedbouncers.
AccordingtoArora,theyhad

bouncers in Indoreaswell. “But
whenthemobcame,thebounc-
ers disappeared,” themanager
who was in Delhi at the time
said.HeaddedthatFaruquihad
neverfacedtroublefromtheau-
dienceduringashowearlier.
Arora,whoclaimstohavealso

representedKunalKamraamong
others, saidhe advises clients to
cancel shows if threats escalate.
“ButMunawar decided that he
woulddotheseshows(aswedid-
n’tseeaproblem).”
Faruqui’s lawyer Shrivastav

said the FIR filed by Gaud, the
convenor of Hindu Rakshak
Sanghatan, did not specify the
comments allegedly made by
Faruqui.“Thepoliceshouldhave
verifiedtheallegationsandthen
arrested the accused,” he said.
The lawyer added that alleged
remarks by Faruqui against
HomeMinister Amit Shah and
onGodhrariotswerebasedona
videoshotabout fouryearsago.
Town Inspector of Tukoganj

Police Station Kamlesh Sharma
had earlier told The Indian
Express they had no evidence
againstFaruquidirectlyandthat
hehadbeenbookedasanorgan-
iser.“There’snoevidenceagainst
him for insulting Hindu deities
or Amit Shah,” he said. He said
thetwovideossubmittedbythe
complainant were of another
comedian with him allegedly
cracking jokesonLordGanesh.

Form own group
The unions also objected to

thefilingofFIRsagainstfarmers
participating in the protests,
Income Tax raids on arhtiyas
(commission agents) backing
the farmers, andNIA notices to
three transporters sending
buses toDelhi anda journalist.
During themeeting, Tomar

asked the unions if theywould
end the agitation if the govern-
mentwere to firm up a discus-
sion on an Act guaranteeing
MSP.Tothis,theunionssaidthey
would continue to protest until
thethreefarmlawsarerepealed.
Emergingfromthemeeting,

Tomar told reporters that “the
discussioncouldnotreachade-
cisive turn” and the two sides
had decided to meet again at
noonon January19.
“Iamhopefulthattheunions

willmakeeffortstotakeforward
today’s discussion.Weeven told
themthatiftheysowish,theycan
formtheirowninformalgroup,of
thosewhocandiscusslawsprop-
erly,theirexpectationsofthegov-
ernment,whatisinthelawsthat
isagainstthefarmers. If theydis-
cuss andmake a proposal, the
governmentisreadytodiscussit
withanopenmind,”hesaid.
Thegovernment’ssuggestion

thattheunionsconstituteanin-
formal group to list grievances
comesaftertheunionsrejecteda
four-memberexpertcommittee
appointedbytheSupremeCourt,
saying the members were in
favourof the farmlaws.
On Thursday, Bhupinder

SinghMann, president of BKU
(Mann) and chairman of All
India Kisan Coordination
Committee, recused himself
fromthecourt-appointedpanel
and said “I will always stand
withmyfarmersandPunjab”.
Defendingthegovernment’s

approach to the negotiations,
Tomar told reporters that “the
government, during several
rounds of discussion with
farmer unions, identifiedmany
of their apprehensions, and
agreedtodispeltheseapprehen-
sions. Unions were also sent a
writtenproposalonbehalfofthe
government. But that proposal

wasnotacceptabletothemand,
therefore, thedialogue ison.”
Asked about the need to

haveaparalleldiscussionwhen
a committee has been formed
by the Supreme Court, Tomar
said: “We are all committed to
the Supreme Court andwill re-
mainsoinfuture.Nooneshould
have any doubt on that. The
Governmentof Indiawelcomes
the Supreme Court decision.
Whenever the committee…
calls the Government of India,
we will present our views…
Since the farmerswere already
in talks with the government,
andthedatefixed,weaskedthe
unions if theywanted to come
for the talks, then theyshould.”
To a query on the Attorney

General’s statement that sepa-
ratistswereenteringthefarmer
protests,hesaid:“Asperour in-
formation, farmers from two-
threestatesareagitatingandsit-
ting on dharna. Some of the
farmers, as representatives of
these farmers, are negotiating
with the government. The gov-
ernment is holding talks with
them by considering them as
representatives of farmers.We
havenot thoughtbeyondthat.”
ShivKumarKakka,president

of Rashtriya Kisan Mazdoor
Mahasangh,said:“Weraisedthe
issue of Income Tax raids on
arhtiyas in Punjab. Cases were
filedagainst900Haryanafarm-
ers under (IPC section) 307 (at-
tempttomurder).Then,theNIA
raidstransportersandcallsthem
forinterrogation.Youaretaking
vindictive action against those
who are helping us. This is not
constitutional. He (minister)
saidwewill look into it and see
whythis ishappening.”
“IraisedtheissueofMSPand

askedwhydoesthegovernment
escapefromadiscussiononMSP
in everymeeting? Thedemand
for repeal of the three Acts is
equal to the legal guarantee for
MSP,”hesaid,addingthatoneof
the ministers said there had
neverbeena lawonMSP.“I said
if therewasno lawearlier, then
shouldn’t a lawbeenacted?”.
Kulwant Singh, president of

JamhooriKisanSabha,said:“We
took up thematter of NIA no-
tices to four persons in Punjab.
Three are transporters and the
fourthajournalist.Theministers
toldusthattheywillasktheNIA
to have a re-look. We asked
them to stop all political pro-
grammesof theBJP in favourof
the farm laws in Punjab, on the
lines of Haryana. They said in-
structionswill be issued to the
PunjabBJPunit too.”
“When they suggested that

we set up a five-member com-
mittee,weopposeditbyraising
our hands.What is the point of
such a committee? Even now,
onlya fewofusspeak,”hesaid.
Abhimanyu Kohar,

spokesperson for Rashtriya
Kisan Mahasangh, said: “We
told theministers that we are
farmers,notyourpoliticalrivals.
We have neither contested any
election in the past, nor dowe
plan to do so in future… We
asked themwhy theywere tar-
getingindividualswhenwehad
nothing personal against them.
We said our protest will inten-
sifyif theycontinuesuchtactics.
Wewill neither step back, nor
end the agitation under these
pressuretactics.Apowerfulgov-
ernmentshouldnot feel threat-
enedby themasses.”
Balbir Singh Rajewal, presi-

dentofBKU(Rajewal),said:“We
rejected the proposal to form a
5-member committee. More
than 500 farmer unions of the
country support this agitation,
42 of them come for themeet-
ings,only7speak.Whatelsedo
theywant?Wewillnotformany
committee.”
Joginder Singh Ugrahan,

presidentofBKU(EktaUgrahan)
said:“Iwillgowiththedecision
of all protestingunions on such
meetings,butmypersonalopin-
ion is that date after date for
meetings are of no importance.
It only shows that the govern-
ment is buying time andwants
to tire us. Our focus now is to
make the Republic Day tractor
parade successful. Increasing
pressurewill force the govern-
ment to repeal the laws.”

NIA summons
represented by Puran Singh in
theninthroundoftalkswiththe
Government. Speaking to The
IndianExpress,Sirsaaccusedthe
Centre of trying to derail the
farmers' protest. “First, the
Government tried to derail the
farmer agitation through the
Supreme Court, now it is using
theNIA,”hesaid.
On Tuesday, Attorney

GeneralKKVenugopalhadtold
the Supreme Court that the
Government has “been in-
formed there is a Khalistani in-
filtration” in the ongoing farm-
ers’protestsonDelhi'soutskirts.
The Indian Expresshas learnt

that Sirsa is among several per-
sons, including activists, who
havebeenissuedsummons“for
thepurposeofansweringcertain
questions” relating to the case
againstPannuundervarioussec-
tions of the IPC and Unlawful
Activities (Prevention)Act.
“Manypeoplewhoareasso-

ciatedwith the farmers' agita-
tionhavebeen sent these sum-
mons. It is to terrorise those
workingfor farmers.Butweare
not going to be affected by this.
We will not bend. The NIA is
working day and night to scut-
tle the kisan parade on January
26. The Government is bent on
defamingtheprotest,"saidSirsa.
TheNIA's FIR in the case ac-

cuses “Sikhs For Justice, an
'UnlawfulAssociation'underthe
UnlawfulActivities(Prevention)
Act, 1967, and other Khalistani
terroristoutfits”ofenteringinto
aconspiracy.
The FIR claims that “huge

fundsarebeingcollectedabroad
for on-ground campaigns and
propaganda against the
Government of India including
stagingdemonstrationsoutside
Indianmissionsincountrieslike
the USA, UK, Canada, Germany
andso forth”.
It claims that the “funds so

collectedarebeingsentthrough
Non-Governmental Organi-
sations to pro-Khalistani ele-
ments based in India, to under-
take terrorist acts and to strike
terror in thepeopleof India.”
AccordingtotheFIR,the“SFJ

leadership has planned large
scale disruptive activities in-
tended to damage government
and private property and also
disrupt suppliesandservices...”

WhatsApp chats
Inthechats,theformerBARC

CEOappears tobetrying to fend
offcomplaintsagainsttheorgan-
isationbytalkingoffavoursdone
to the BJP, andGoswami appar-
entlyofferstohelpbymediating
with the PMO, ministers and
otherpersonalities,includingone
‘AS’. Among thosenamed in the
chatsareformerMinisterofState
RajyavardhanRathore.
Despite repeated attempts,

Rathore was not available for
comment. There was no re-
sponsefromPMO’sInformation
Officer Dheeraj Singh till the
timeof going topress.
The supplementary charge-

sheet was filed against three
persons,includingDasgupta.An
earlier chargesheet onNovem-
ber 25 had named 12 persons
andsixchannels forallegedrig-
gingof TRPs.Dasgupta and two
others,RepublicMediaNetwork
CEO Vikas Khanchandani and
former BARC Chief Operating
OfficerRomilRamgarhia,areun-
derarrest.
Dasgupta’s associationwith

Goswami goes back to the time
whenbothworkedatTimesNow.
Dasgupta's advocate Arjun

SinghThakursaid,“Therearemo-
tivated interests in leaking the
chats between twoprivate per-
sons who are known to each
other. There is nothing incrimi-
nating in the chats, that are of a
professional nature.” Amember
fromthelegalteamrepresenting
Goswami refused to comment.
Policehavesaidthatinvestigation
isongoing, andasecondsupple-
mentarychargesheetwillbefiled.

■April 17,2017
‘Dasgupta’ tells 'Goswami'

that other channels, envious of
"thesuccessofhischannel",were
quoting ministers. 'Goswami'
replies:"Allministerswithus."He
goesontoadd,"...notevenasec-
retarymeets India Today,NDTV
andTimesisboycottedbygovt.”

■ July7,2017
When'Dasgupta'talksabout

theMinistryof Informationand
Broadcasting getting a com-
plaint against Republic, 'Gos-
wami' writes, "about the dish
FTA (free-to-air) thing. rathore
toldmeandsaidheiskeepingit
aside." Rathore, apparently, is a
reference to then I&B MoS
RajyavardhanRathore.

■ April 4, 2019
'Dasgupta' speaks about

complaintsbysomenewschan-
nels to the Telecom Regularity
Authorityof India(TRAI)against
BARC, telling 'Goswami': “Can
youhelpbytellingAStotellTRAI
topipedownonbarc?"
'Goswami' says he can send

a message, adding whether
'Dasgupta'couldpointoutthree
aspects where TRAI action
would"hurtAS... politically".
On April 6, 'Goswami' tells

'Dasgupta': "PMOhasbeen told
bymepersonallyaboutBARC."

■ April 21,2019
'Dasgupta' tells 'Goswami':

"Best is if ASaskshimtostayoff
BARC", in a reference to 'Rajat'
(Rajat Sharma of India TV, who
was heading the National
Broadcasters'Assocation then).
'Goswami' replies: 'Don't get

BARCdirectly inAS gaze. Politi-
cianshaveawayofseekingentry.'
In a press conference on

December 26, the Mumbai
Police also claimed to have re-
trieved emails between then
BARCemployees that indicated
numberswere being fudged to
help Republic. The contents
stated,“Pleasefindbelownum-
bers on English news. As re-
quired Times Now numbers
werechangedwhileRepublic is
keptthesame.”Anotherexcerpt
read, “...Times Now, CNNNews
18 will be changed ... impres-
sions of Times Now have been
decreaseddrasticallyacross the
universe... the impressions of
Republic TV remained un-
changed..”

FULLREPORTSON
www.indianexpress.com
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First shot at recovery today

Over 8,000 to get vaccine in capital today

onSaturday—Covishield from
theSerumInstituteofIndiaand
Bharat Biotech's Covaxin. On
Friday,UnionMinisterofHealth
Harsh Vardhan reviewed the
preparations, particularly the
workingofCo-WIN.
The first phasewill also see

2,900 cold chain points, 240
walk-in coolers, 70 walk-in
freezers,45,000ice-linedrefrig-
erators, 41,000 deep freezers

and300 solar refrigerators be-
comeoperational.
HealthMinistryofficialssaid

thatRs480crorewasbeingdis-
bursed to states for the opera-
tional cost of vaccinating the3
crore priority group,with the
shareofthesharestobedecided
aspertheirbeneficiaryload.
Intherun-uptotherollout,

the Centre held over a dozen
meetings with states. On

Tuesday,thestatesweretoldto
“exercise caution” against
“proxies”, bymaking sure that
beneficiaries seeded theirmo-
bilenumberswithAadhaar.At
the January 11 meeting, PM
Modi told states, “It ismy re-
quest that the real-time data
generated during the vaccina-
tionshouldbeuploadedonthe
Co-WIN platform. The states
havetoensurethis.Evenasmall

glitchcancausedamagetothis
mission." JammuandKashmir
and Chhattisgarh,which have
reported issues related to con-
nectivity, have been provided
with an offline data upload
mechanism.
Asearly asDecember1, the

firstdryrunofCo-WINwascon-
ducted in Rajasthan and
Telangana.Thefeedbackwasin-
corporatedintheplatform.

hesaid.
Over 10,000 people have

diedfromthenovelcoronavirus
infection in Delhi. Across the
country, thevirushas sickened
morethan1.05crorepeopleand
killedmorethan1.5lakh.
The city has received 2.64

lakh doses of Covishield, the
Indian variant of Oxford-
AstraZeneca'sAZD1222vaccine,
and 20,000 doses of Bharat
Biotech'sCovaxin,fortheimmu-
nisationprogramme.
“This is a totally unprece-

dented situation as thewhole

world has virtually come to a
standstill because of the pan-
demic.Whentherewasawave
of Covid-19 cases, all the non-
Covidpatientsdisappeared.We
hadmanycancerpatientswho
cameinatalaterstageofthedis-
easebecausetheydidnotwant
tocometothehospital[earlier],”
DrShyamAggarwal(62),amed-
ical oncologist and bonemar-
row transplant specialist at Sir
GangaRamHospital,said.
“It’s a newworld, andwe

have to end thepandemic,”Dr
Aggarwal said. “A lot of things

have gone awry, and everyone
ishoping that thisdiseasegoes
away so life can return to nor-
mal.Thevaccine,besidestaking
precautions, is the only thing
thatwill help us eliminate the
disease.”
ChiefMinisterArvindKejri-

wal and Health Minister
Satyendar Jain will visit the
Delhigovernment’sLokNayak
HospitalonSaturdaytoinspect
the vaccination drive.
Accordingtosources,anurse,a
cleaner, and a doctor will be
vaccinated in the presence of

theCM.
Calling it the “way for-

ward”, Dr Ravi Bansal (46), a
seniorconsultantwiththede-
partment of nephrology at
PSRIHospital,said:“Theroleof
vaccines is to decrease the
numberofpeoplewhoaresus-
ceptible to thevirus. So, either
yougettheinfectionorgetthe
vaccine. The virus should be
eliminated from society once
thenumberof people suscep-
tibletothevirusisreduced.Itis
thedutyofeveryonetogetvac-
cinated.”

Contact for Advt. Booking: M/s Friends Publicity Service

23276901, 23282028 (M): 9212008155, 9212665841.
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INCOMING: 1,000LOW-FLOORCNGBUSES

SOURAVROYBARMAN
NEWDELHI, JANUARY 15

THE DELHI Metro network,
which grew from 8 km to 380
kmbetween 2002 and 2021, is
usedby6.18per cent people in
thecity forcommute,withover
60percentpublic still depend-
entonbuses, theDelhigovern-
ment's socio-economic survey
has found.
The Metro is popularly

knownasDelhi's lifeline and is
credited with radically trans-
forming thecity'spublic trans-
portsystem.Ontheotherhand,
the fleet of public buses, espe-
ciallyundertheDelhiTransport
Corporation, has steadily
shrunk over the last decade.
On Friday, the DTC placed

orders for 1,000 low-floorCNG
buses, a decade after buses
were last inducted in the cor-
poration. There are approxi-
mately 6,693 public buses —
3,760 DTC and 2,933 cluster
buses—inthecapitalasofnow,
as against the Supreme Court-
mandated requirement of
11,000 buses.
"Congratulations Delhi!

After 12 years of wait, orders
havebeenplacedbyDTC to in-
duct 1,000 low-floor AC CNG
buses.All thesebuseswillbeon
roadby September 2021.Delhi
government is committed to a
pollution-free Delhi by build-
ing a world-class public trans-
port system," Chief Minister
ArvindKejriwal tweeted.
According to the findingsof

the survey, accessed by The
Indian Express, the preferred
mode of 63.62 per cent of the
people is "public bus/school
bus/charteredbus"and6.18per
cent take theMetro.Metro us-
age is highest among residents

of theNewDelhidistrict (10.89
per cent) and least in case of
northeastdistrict (3.16),which
joinedtheMetronetworkwith
the introduction of the Pink

Line in2018andremainshighly
dependentonsharedautosand
cabs.
Thesurvey, thebiggestof its

kind, covered1.02crorepeople
and was conducted between
November2018andNovember
2019.
While the Metro tickets

range between Rs 10 to Rs 60
depending on the distance
travelled, bus
fares are rela-
tively low,
with themini-
mum and
maximum
fares being Rs
5 and Rs 15 in
caseofnon-AC
buses and Rs
10-Rs 25 in
case of AC
buses.
Residents of the north dis-

trict use buses themost (75.18
per cent), while Shahdara sees
the least use (50.25 per cent).
In case of Shahdara, 21.51

per cent people use personal
two-wheelers for commuting
— above the city average of
15.44 per cent.
The survey found that de-

spite the acute shortage of
buses in the city, it remained
the most preferred mode of
commutetotheworkplace,ed-

ucational institutes or other
places.Only0.32percentof the
people use personal four-
wheelers.
Thepreferredmodeof com-

mute is along the linesof own-
ershipofprivatevehicles,asde-
tailed inpart oneof the survey,
findings of which were pub-
lishedbyThe IndianExpress last
September.

It had re-
vealed that of
the20.05 lakh
households
surveyed,
51.78percent
of the house-
holds de-
clared to be
owners of
personal ve-
hicles, out of

which 40.35 per cent possess
only two-wheelers, 4.34 per
cent households only four-
wheelers and 6.59% house-
holds possess both two- and
four-wheelers.
The survey also found that

11.15 per cent people use
shared autos, e-rickshaws and
shared taxis to commute.
Only 0.19 per cent of those

surveyed use hired autos and
cabs,1.02percentcommuteon
bicycles, and 2.08 per cent on
cycle rickshaws.

BEFORE THE JAB, A FRESH COAT
PreparationsunderwayatLokNayakhospitaladaybeforetheCovid-19vaccinationdrive
begins, Friday.ThishasbeenDelhigovernment’s largestCovid facility.PraveenKhanna

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY15

DEPUTY Chief MinisterManish
Sisodia Friday launched the
Delhi government’s Street
Theatre and Performing Arts
Fellowship tosupportartists.
The fellowship is aimed at

promotingstreetartinDelhiand
hasbeenextendedto500artists
from diverse backgrounds in-
cluding theatre, music, dance
and finearts.
DuringthelaunchattheDelhi

Secretariat,Sisodiasaid,“Thiswill
create a taste for art and culture
amongthepeopleofDelhi.There
will be live art performances on
thestreetsaswehavecreatedthis
fellowshiptogiveanopportunity
toartiststoexpresstheirart.”

He added, “Artists from
Delhi, over the past few years,
have been asking me to pro-
mote street art. They pointed
out that though there are con-
centrated cultural hubs like
Mandi House, we need to ex-
pand culture to all parts of the
city to give aplatform to street
artists toshowcase their art.”
Thefellowshipcomesunder

Delhi government’s depart-
ment of art, culture and lan-
guages and offers a monthly
stipend of Rs 5,000 to those
whoareselected for it.
Theartistswillperformina

teamof 10 everyweek at vari-
ouspublicplaces Februaryon-
wards. Each team has been
trainedby“eminenttheatreex-
perts”andwouldincludeartists
ofdifferentart forms.

Lowest
Covid cases
since May 9

GOVERNMENT OF NCT OF DELHI
DIRECTORATE OF GURDWARA ELECTIONS
F-BLOCK : VIKAS BHAWAN : I.P. ESTATE :

NEW DELHI-110 002
Phone No. 2337 0225, 2337 8681

PUBLIC NOTICE
The work relating to Revision and preparation of Photo
Electoral Rolls of all 46 Gurdwara Wards of Delhi Sikh
Gurdwara Management Committee, had commenced w.e.f
22.10.2020 and the last date for receipt of claims and
objections, being 31.12.2020.

The Directorate of Gurudwara Elections, GNCTD, in its
endeavour to make error-free Photo Electoral Rolls, has
ordered physical verification of all Photo/Non Photo Electors, in
the existing Delhi Sikh Gurudwara Electoral Rolls. The field
staff/Enumerators have reported around 86,000 entries, which
are liable to be deleted, from the Delhi Sikh Gurudwara
Electoral Rolls, on account of the electors being not
residing/dead /replicated entry.

Such lists are displayed for each ward by the EROs at their
respective, Designated Centers. The list of such Electors is also
available on our website, for anyone to view and object to any
entry/ entries, liable for deletion.
“gurudwaraelections.delhi.gov.in”.

The Sikh Citizens are requested to please go through the list
online or at the Designated Centers and the objections if any,
against the entry/entries, may be made before the respective
EROs, within 07 days of publication of this Notice. The
deletions would be carried out by the EROs, after expiry of this
period, after considering the objections received, if any, as per
rules.

Sd/-
(NARINDER SINGH)

DIP/Shabdarth/0552/2021 DIRECTOR (GE)

Fellowship to boost
street theatre, artists

New Delhi: The Delhi govern-
ment has further reduced the
number of beds reserved for
Covid-19 patients from the ex-
isting 30per cent to 15per cent
of the total bed capacity, and
Covid ICUbeds fromexisting40
percent to25percentof theto-
tal capacity, orat least twice the
number of occupancy of Covid
beds.
This came on a day Delhi

recorded 295 fresh Covid-19
cases on Friday, the lowest in
more thaneightmonths.
“Lowest number of cases

recorded since May 9, 2020.
Positivity rate in Delhi has
dropped to an all-time low of
0.44%.Wearmaskandfollowso-
cial distancing to keep yourself
and your family safe,” tweeted
DelhiHealthMinisterSatyendar
Jain.ENS

1.2 CRORESURVEYED: PREFERREDMODESOF TRANSPORTATION

63.62%
Publicbus/
schoolbus/
charteredbus

15.44%Personal two-wheeler 11.15%Sharedauto/e-rickshaw/taxi

1.02%Bicycle
6.18%Metro

2.08%Cyclerickshaw

0.19% Hiredtaxi/auto
0.32%Personal four-wheeler

Metro city’s lifeline but buses
still carry bulk of Delhiites

DELHI SURVEY
C O M M U T I N G

CongratulationsDelhi!
After 12 years ofwait,
orders havebeenplaced
byDTC to induct 1,000
low-floorACCNGbuses.
All thesebuseswill be on
roadbySeptember2021.
Delhi government is
committed to apollution-
freeDelhi by building a
world-classpublic
transport system

ARVINDKEJRIWAL
CHIEFMINISTER

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 11,863 10,725
VENTILATORS 1,430 1,108

Dailycases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Jan14 340 390 4 71,325
Jan15 295 427 10 66,921
Total 2,795* 6,18,357 10,732 97,33,648

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL *T
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TOTAL CASES

6,31,884

New Delhi
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SOFIAHSAN
NEWDELHI, JANUARY15

THE DELHI High Court Friday
said the right to receive salary
and pension is a fundamental
right under Article 21 of the
Constitution, andwarnedthat it
will stop perks of councillors as
well as senior officers of civic
bodies to utilise funds for pay-
mentofsalariesofMCDworkers.
It also sought details of the ex-
penditure incurredonthem.
Thecourtmadetheobserva-

tionsduringthehearingofamat-
ter regarding non-payment of
salariesandpensionsofemploy-
ees of North and East Delhi
MunicipalCorporations and the
health institutionsrunbythem.
“Weall get a lot of perks.We

as judges get a lot of perks. If
some of those perks are taken
awaybecauseof someproblem,
we are not going to suffer that
much.Wearealllivinglikelords,
peopleat the top. Ihavenodiffi-
culty in saying this, I am also a
beneficiary of that.We can and
we should take the haircut as a
responsiblecitizen.Whyshould
thepoormansuffer, the class IV
employee?” observed Justice
VipinSanghi.
ThedivisionbenchofJustices

Sanghi and Rekha Palli said the
statedreasonofpaucityof funds
cannotbeacceptedasanexcuse
forsuchnon-payment.
The court said payment of

salariestoemployeesofcorpora-
tions, including doctors, para-
medicstaffandhealthcarework-
ers, is an absolute necessity and

the same has to be prioritised
over other discretionary expen-
diture that the corporations are
incurring.
“If anyonehas to take ahair-

cutduring these timesdue to fi-
nancialconstraintsof thecorpo-

rations, ithas tobethepeopleat
the top,” it said, ordering civic
bodies to place before court the
differentheadsofexpenditurein
relation to their councillors and
Class IandIIofficers.
Duringthehearing, thecourt

wastoldthatthecivicbodieshad
earliertakenloansfromtheDelhi
government and the samewas
readjustedagainsttheirbasictax
assignment(BTA),whichalready
stood reducedon account of fall
inrevenuesduringthepandemic.
Thebenchobserved that the

RBI had last year imposed a
moratoriumon enforcement of
claimsbybanksandfinancialin-
stitutions during the pandemic
as the businesseswere hit. The
courttoldtheDelhigovernment
that the recovery could have
waited and that the samewas
uncalledforasthetaxcollection
ineverysectorwaslow.Thecourt
has nowasked the government
counsel to seek instructions on
the aspect of release of loan
amountswhichwere deducted
earlier fromtheBTA.

The court also said theDelhi
governmentshouldbeconscious
of the fact that theemployeesof
these corporations are also vot-
ers inDelhi. “If youare inpower,
you are in power because of
themalso.Don’t treat themas if
theyarenotyourvoters,” it said.
Italsoobservedthat themu-

nicipal corporations may be
ruledbyadifferentpoliticalparty
but thecouncillorswerenot the
ones suffering. “They are sitting
pretty;thatiswhywearesaying
thatwehavetogivethemahair-
cut. They will all be roaming
around in their cars, usingmu-
nicipalfacilities,perksandpetrol
andeverything.Theyarenotsuf-
fering. It is the poormanwho is
sufferingandpeoplewhoareac-
tuallyworking and risking their
lives,”observedthecourt.

Construction of
new Parliament
building begins
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY15

THECONSTRUCTIONofthenew
Parliament building com-
mencedThursday,with labour-
ers beginning excavationwork,
saidofficials.
The new building is being

constructedbyTataProjectsLtd
and is estimated to cost Rs 971
crore. The construction is ex-
pectedtobecompletedby2022,
in time for the 75th
IndependenceDay.
Earlierthisweek,a14-mem-

ber heritage panel gave its ap-
proval to the new Parliament
buildingwhilealsogivingthego-
ahead to theCentral Vista rede-
velopmentproject.TheSupreme
Court had asked the Centre to
seek prior approval from the
panelandotherrelevantauthor-
itiesbeforestartingconstruction
of thenewbuilding.
A senior official from Tata

Projectssaidthatdespitethede-
layinstarting,theywillcomplete
theprojectontime."Aplanofac-
tionisalreadyinplacetoacceler-
atetheschedulebyaugmenting
resourceslikeskilledmanpower
and formwork, etc... The rein-
forcementrequiredtobeplaced
in the raft andwalls are ready.
Otheroff-siteactivities likepro-
curement of stone for external
cladding,MEP LLEs, carpets, etc
happenedduringthese35days.
Wearemorethanconfidentthat
we will be able to deliver this
building to the nation on or be-
fore time," said Sandeep
Navlakhe, vice-president and

business unit head of Tata
Projects Ltd.
Laying the foundation stone

for the new Parliament on
December 10, PrimeMinister
NarendraModihadsaidthatthe
new building will fulfill the
country’saspirationsof the21st
Centurywhile symbolising the
“co-existenceofthenewandthe
old”. “The (existing) building is
nowlookingtoretire.Itisincum-
bent upon all of us to give 21st
Century IndiaanewParliament
building,”hehadsaid.
ThenewParliamentbuilding

will house larger LokSabhaand
RajyaSabhahallswithcapacities
of 888seatsand384seats toac-
commodate an expanded
Parliament. The Lok Sabha hall
will also have an additional ca-
pacity, up to 1,272 seats, to host
joint sessions.
Accordingtothedesignplan,

the architecture of the new
Parliamentshallcomplementor
harmonisewiththatof thepres-
entParliament andotherbuild-
ingsof theCentral vista.

ANANYATIWARI
NEWDELHI, JANUARY 15

THREE PEOPLE, including an
eight-year-old and a bystander
whotriedtorescuehim,diedin
a fire that broke out in a build-
ing at the furniture market in
Kirti Nagar Thursdaynight.
DelhiFireServiceschiefAtul

Gargsaid, “Wegotacallaround
11pmthata firehadbrokenout
at a godown at the Kamala
Nehru camp, where fires usu-
ally spread very quickly. Above
theshopwasaclusterof rooms
withmany tenants. The build-
ing had collapsed completely.
Searchoperations for survivors
went on till morning.” He said
that thecauseof thefirehasnot
beendetermined so far.
The victimswere identified

as Rohit (20), Sanjay (32) and
Rajesh (8).
Two of them were among

the families which lived in the
eight rooms above the shop at
the furnituremarket.
Rajesh'smotherManorama

(25), whoworks as a domestic
help, said, “We were sleeping
andwokeupdue to a feeling of
immense heat… As we were
running out, I grabbed my
younger son, who is two years
old.Rajeshcouldnotmake it as
he fell unconscious. There was
so much smoke, we could
hardly see.”
First toarriveat thespotand

raise analarmwasRohit (20), a
residentof thenearby JJ colony.

Kamal (20), who works at
one of the factories in the area
andisanacquaintanceofRohit,
said, “Rohit drives a van and
used to park it right near this
shop.Hewasthefirstonetono-
tice the smoke coming out of
the building. He raised the
alarm, and managed to save
manypeople.”
Kamal too helped in evacu-

ating people from the spot.
“Rohit did not return when he
went back to save Rajesh,” he
said.
RinaDevi (35), Rohit’s aunt,

said, “We kept calling his mo-
bile till 2 ambutwenevergot a
response.He lost his life saving
others.” She said they also lost
aration/groceryshopinthefire.
Rohit’s cousin Gautam (14)

said, “A few of us searched for
his body in the morning and
found it around 8 am. It was in
the drain running behind the
building andwas buried under
the debris… I couldn’t recog-
nisehimbuthehadatattooofa
star on his arm and used to
wear white sneakers… that’s
how I knew itwashim.”
Meanwhile, police are on

thelookout fortheownerof the
building.
Vijay Kumar Singh, SHO of

the Kirti Nagar police station,
said, “WegotaPCRcall at10.55
pm, and reached the spot in a
few minutes. The landlord of
the building, Tony, has fled. A
case has been lodged against
himunder IPCsections285and
304, and investigation is on.”

SUKHBIRSIWACH
CHANDIGARH,JANUARY15

TOAVOID long jams on roads, a
large number of farmers plan to
movetoDelhibordersasearlyas
January 20 to participate in the
“tractor parade” planned for
RepublicDay.
Farmoutfit leaders estimate

the participation of almost one
lakhtractorsfromHaryanaalone,
with asmany as 7,000 villages
despatchingseveralvehicles.The
number of protesters at Delhi
bordershasbeenincreasingover
thepastfewdays,withmoretrac-
tors from Punjab and Haryana
joiningeveryday.
“Thenumberofthosemoving

to Delhi borders daily has dou-
blednow,aheadofthe‘tractorpa-
rade’,”saidSureshKoth,afarmer
leader fromHisar,whohasbeen
campingatSinghuborder for50
days.
“The bigmovement of trac-

tors to Delhi borders from
Haryana villageswill start from
January 23.Wehope at least 20
tractors from each villagewith
200personsineachtractortrolley
movestoDelhiborders.Frombig
villages, 150-200 tractor trolleys
willmovetoDelhi,”saidKoth.
Farmers say that every day,

300 tractor trolleyswith at least
20 farmers in each move to
Singhu border fromPunjab and
Haryana. “As many as 50-100

tractortrolleysreturntotheirvil-
lages to perform their duties in
their fields,”saidafarmleader.
On Friday, farmers in nearly

500 vehicles from Sirsa and
Fatehabad districts of Haryana
movedtoDelhi’sTikriborder.By
evening, the cavalcade had
crossedHisarhopingtoreachby
Saturdaynight. “Farmers equate
thecurrentagitationwitha‘free-
dom struggle’ -- a fight to save
their land fromcorporates,” said
MandeepNathwan,afarmleader
fromFatehabad,wholedthecav-
alcade.
“This protestwill change the

politicalatmosphereofthecoun-
trywith farmers, labourers and

working classes joining hands,”
saidNathwan,who is president
of the Kisan Sangharsh Samiti,
Haryana.
“Frommanyvillages,vehicles

gotoDelhiforaday,carryingfood
items for protesters. Villagers
whowishtodonaterationormilk
informvillagecommitteesinthe
evening so their items can be
taken toDelhi in themorning. A
large number of farmers now
don’t sell theirmilk, and instead
prefertogiveittoprotesters,”said
Nathwan.
Nathwan said farm leaders

have also started a campaign to
makevillagesawareabout“anti-
farmer forceswhomaytryto in-

cite people to harm the ongoing
protest”.“Inthepastfewdays,we
have heard different types of
provocative calls regarding the
‘tractor parade’ from somepeo-
plewhowant to see violence in
the stir to defame the agitators.
Butwehaveinitiatedacampaign
tomakefarmersawarethatthey
shouldfollowthecallof onlythe
SanyuktKisanMorcharegarding
thenextsteps.Ouragitationwill
remainpeaceful,”saidNathwan.
Meanwhile,aseniorHaryana

Police officer said the crowd is
growing by the day: “We are
keeping an eye on the develop-
mentsandwilltakeanappropri-
atedecisionifandwhenneeded.”

To avoid jams, Haryana farmers
say will start for Delhi on Jan 20

JIGNASASINHA
NEWDELHI, JANUARY15

AHEADOF Republic Day, when
farmersplantobringthousands
of tractorsintothenationalcap-
ital, members of the Nihang
communityFridayheldamarch
aroundSinghuborder.
Around 50 horse riders, all

from the community of armed
Sikh warriors, took out their
horses andmarched from the
mainstageat theprotest site till
the end, spanning over 15 km.
Farmerscalledthisapreparation
and rehearsal for Republic Day,

when they will hold a march
from Singhu to Tikri and other
bordersofDelhi.
Kashmir Singh (19), one of

the youngest in the group, dec-

orated his horse with flowers
andcolourfulfabric.Hesaidthat
while farmers will marchwith
their tractors, Nihangswill use
theirhorses insolidarity.
“I have been here for almost

one month. We will support
farmersbecauseweknowthese
lawswillkilltheirlivelihood.My
uncleisalsoafarmerandhetells
me that he isn’t able to sell his
vegetables at a good price.We
want the government to wake
upandhelpus,”hesaid.
Balancing two drums on his

horse, Sikander (27) said, “We
needtopractisebecausewewill
have to cover a longer distance

on Republic Day and also play
thedrumsandraiseslogans.We
want the government to repeal
the laws or wewill enter Delhi
andmarchontheroads.”
Sofar,over300NihangSikhs

have joined fromPunjab.
Chandkaur (58) said he

joined the protestwith farmers
onNovember28andaddedthat
he doesn’t want the farmers to
stay at the borders. “We have
been suffering here. I see the
meetings and other news, the
government is not ready to lis-
ten to us.Wewill go to Rajghat
or Jantar Mantar, where the
Centrecanseeus.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,JANUARY15

THEWORK for the redevelop-
ment of NewDelhi railway sta-
tion is in full swing with the
Railway Land Development
Authority organising virtual
roadshowsforglobalstakehold-
erstoengagetheminvariousas-
pectsof theproject.
Infrastructuremajorssuchas

Adani, GMR, JKB Infra, France’s
SNCF, Arabian Construction
Company and Anchorage had
takenpartintheproject’spre-bid
meetingheldinSeptember2020.

Asper theestimatebyRailways,
the project is going to involve a
$680million investment and is
slated to be completed in four
yearsafter thework isawarded.
Theroadshowsarebeingheld

between January 14 and 19 and
prospectiveinvestorsanddevel-
opersfromvariouscountries and
cities such as Singapore,
Australia,DubaiandSpainwillbe
engagedindiscussionsaboutthe
project concept and the pro-
posedtransactionstructurewith
potentialbidders.
“RLDA has also developed a

walkthrough of the project that
will be showcased during the

roadshowforanin-depthunder-
standing," said Ved Parkash
Dudeja,vicechairman,RLDA.
The NewDelhi railway sta-

tion is planned to be developed
on a Design-Build Finance
OperateTransfer(DBFOT)model,
whereintheprivatepartywillget
the lease of the station building
for60years.
Theprojectiscurrentlyatthe

Request for Qualification (RfQ)
stage, with the due date on
February2,2021.TheMasterPlan
area is approximately 120
hectares, out of which 88
hectares is being planned in
phase1.

3 civil volunteers held for issuing
fake Covid challans, pocketing cash
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY 15

THREECIVILdefencevolunteers
have been arrested fromNorth
Avenue for allegedly issuing
fake Covid-19 challans and ob-
taining penalty amounts in
their Paytmaccounts.
DCP (New Delhi) Dr Eish

Singhal said the accused —
Sunny(19),YashwantRathi (21)
and Lucky (20) — are posted in
the office of SDM (NewDelhi),
JamnagarHouse. "Theyused to
issue fake Covid-19 challans to
people visiting Talkatora
Garden.Themattercametono-

tice on December 31, when a
Shakarpurresidentwasissueda
fakechallanbytheaccused,"he
said.
In his complaint, the victim

said hewas sitting in Talkatora
Garden with a friend, when
three civil defence volunteers
allegedly fined them Rs 2,000
each for notwearingmasks.
As the complainant did not

have Rs 4,000 cash, he paid
themviaPaytm,policesaid.He,
however, got suspicious over
the authenticity of the challan
and later approachedpolice.
Singhalsaid,"Weconducted

a detailed inquiry and sought
details of the alleged Paytm

beneficiary. We got to know
thattheallegedmobilenumber
wasregisteredintheSDMoffice
in Sunny’s name."
Duringthecourseof inquiry,

itwas revealed that thechallan
wasnot issuedfromSDMoffice
andwas found tobe fake.
"All the three Civil Defence

volunteers posted in SDM
Office, Jamnagar House, were
identifiedandarrestedwiththe
helpof technicalsurveillanceas
well as local information," he
added.
During questioning, they

confessedtohaving issuedfour
suchfakeCovid-19challans,po-
lice said.

Contractor
arrested for
‘abducting’
DGCA staff
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY15

DELHIPOLICEarresteda24-year-
oldman and a taxi driver for al-
legedlyabductinganofficialfrom
the Directorate General of Civil
Aviationofficeandsnatchinghis
phoneandIDcard.
Police said the accused,

VaibhavChaturvedi, a contractor,
wasallegedlyangryafter staffers
ofaplanedidnotallowhimtouse
thewashroomwhen the plane
waslanding.Thetaxidriver,Kuwar
Singh(37),has toldpolice thathe
simply followedChaturvedi's in-
structionsashethoughtthelatter
wasaseniorofficer.
On January 8, Chaturvedi

went to theDGCAoffice to file a
complaint.Aseniorpoliceofficer
said, “He (Chaturvedi) told us
thathefoundtwo-threeofficials
inaninebriatedstateandhadan
altercationwiththem.Heposed
asa seniorpoliceofficer andab-
ducted a Junior Secretariat
Attendant named Surender
Prasadfromtheoffice.”
TheaccusedtookSurenderto

SafdarjungHospitalforamedical
examinationbut thedoctors re-
fused to do the test as he didn't
have apolice application.While
another DGCA employee
reachedthehospital,Chaturvedi
allegedlysnatchedhisphoneand
tookoffwithSurenderinhiscar.
He allegedly snatched

Surender's phone and ID card
laterandlefthimatBPMarg.The
accused also gave him his per-
sonalnumber.
DCP (South) Atul Kumar

Thakursaid,“Wereceivedacom-
plaintfromSurenderonJanuary
8. During the investigation, we
traced thevehicle number from
CCTVs near Safdarjung and the
DGCA hospital. Chaturvedi had
alreadygivenhispersonalnum-
ber to Surender.We contacted
himandtoldhimtoappear fora
statementbuthedidn’tcome.He
was thenapprehended fromhis
house in Rohini.With his help,
thedriverwasalsoarrested.”
Chaturveditoldpolicethathe

found“3-4mendrunkinaroom”
when hewent to file his com-
plaintattheDGCAoffice.Inanat-
tempttotakeactionagainstthem,
he allegedly abducted Surender
togethimmedicallyexamined.

Along the 15-km stretch at Singhu, 50
horsemen trot ‘in R-Day preparation’

Theconstruction isexpected
tobecompletedby2022

8-yr-old, man who
tried to rescue him
dead in market fire

Anartist’s impressionof thenewrailwaystation

Youngstersatop JCBs, seeingoff tractorsnearHisarFriday

At themarch. PremNathPandey

Pullsupcivicbodies, seeksdetailsof theirexpenditure; tellsDelhigovt:Theiremployeesareyourvoters too

MCDworkers unpaid, High Courtwarns that
its councillors could be given a ‘haircut’

Sanitationworkershaveprotestedagainstsalarydelay.Archive

BRIEFLY
Dashcamhelps
catchman
NewDelhi:Threedaysaf-
ter a 26-year-old man
was killed in a hit-and-
run inWestDelhi, police
arrested the accused.
Policesaidtheyidentified
theaccusedwiththehelp
of a dashboard camera
on a car. The incident
took place on Tuesday
night under the Rajouri
Garden flyover and the
victimdiedduring treat-
mentThursday.

MPtotake
vaccineonSat
NewDelhi:FormerUnion
minister and sitting Lok
Sabha MP Mahesh
Sharma Friday said he
would take theCovid-19
vaccineSaturday,becom-
ingoneof thefirstparlia-
mentarianstogetjabbed
forCovid in thecountry.

DUcollege
principal in
plagiarismrow
gets2ndterm
NewDelhi: The Principal
of Delhi University's
AryabhattaCollegeManoj
Sinha,whowas accused
of plagiarism by an
Academic Councilmem-
berandagainstwhoman
inquiry is pending, has
beengivenasecondterm.

Pleaseeks
raisingriots
compensation
toRs50lakh
New Delhi: The Delhi
HighCourtFridaysought
a reply from the Delhi
governmentonapetition
seeking enhancement of
compensation for those
who suffered losses dur-
ingtheNortheastDelhiri-
ots in February last year.
Thepetitionersbeforethe
courtsoughtatotalcom-
pensation of Rs 50 lakh,
includinganinterimpay-
mentofRs10 lakh.ENS

$680 million project afoot to redevelop New
Delhi station, Railways woos global investors
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COVID-19 VACCINE IS SAFE

We can beat Corona
by COVID-19 Vaccine

For vaccination
you must:

Registration is mandatory
for vaccination. Carry your
Photo ID for verification

Wait for 30minutes
after you have been
vaccinated

Do take the second dose
at due date for complete
protection

Vaccination for COVID-19 will start for HealthWorkers on

16th January 2021
This will be followed by vaccination for Front LineWorkers

& citizens above 50 years of age or to citizens

with any co-morbid condition

Directorate of Family welfare, Delhi Government

Helpline No.: 1075 (Tollfree)For more Information
https://www.facebook.com/Directorate-of-Family-Welfare-Delhi-296539800989345 https://twitter.com/DelhiDfw

When we are safe,
Delhi is safe!
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Office of the Executive Engineer
Provincial Division, P.W.D., Hapur

(Email ID:- pwdcd03@gmail.com)
No:- 2161/3A Date- 30-12-2020

E-Procurement Notice Inviting Tenders
On behalf of Governor of Uttar Pradesh invites online bids through e-tendering from the registered firm for Road Category A, B, C and D
as per applicable. The bid document may be uploaded from dated 03.02.2021 to 11.02.2021 up to 2:00 PM. Technical bids will be opened
on date 11.02.2021 at 03.00 PM. by the Committee in the office of the Executive Engineer, Provincial Division, PWD, Hapur. Date of
financial bid will be inform separately to the technically qualified contractors. In case of holiday or office closed the technical bid/financial
bids will be opened on next working day in the same manners.

1. The Bid Security and Tender Document fee must be deposited through Internet Banking only
2. All registered contractors have to upload Turnover certified by CA of last 5 Years and details of maximum cost work satisfactorily

completed in last 5 years on Chanakya Software before submission of tender.Details of E-Tender uploaded on http://etender.up.nic.in
shall also be uploaded on UP PWD Chanakya Software before last date and time of submission of Tender.

3. Bidder has to upload required documents as per Government order No. 879(1)/ 23-7-2020 P.W. Anubhag-7 Lucknow Dt. 25.08.2020
for “Prahari Application” in Chanakya Software by accessing hyperlink available for Tendering Process. UR for Prahari is
http://wms.uppwd.gov.in/Prahari/

4. Terms and other conditions related to bid available on http://etender.up.nic.in

Sl.
No

DISTRICT Name of Work Estimated
cost

(Rs. in
Lac)

Bid
Security

(Rs.in
Lacs)

Cost of
Tender

Time of
Compl-
etion

Address of
Executive
Engineer
executing
the work

Address of
Superinte-

nding
Engineer

Address of
Chief

Engineer

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

1 HAPUR Dibai Bridge (canal Patri) Meerut border to
Rajapur road (ODR) and Simbhali to
Nawada road junction and rapid diversion
improvement work

15.00 1.50 300
+ 500
+ GST
@18%

02
Month

EE,
PD, PWD,

Hapur

SE, BSRCircle,
PWD,

Bulandshahar

CE,
MZ, PWD,

Meerut

Sd/-
Assistant Engineer

P.D., PWD,
Hapur

Sd/-
Executive Engineer

P.D., PWD,
Hapur

UPID-158845 Dt. 13.01.2021
www.upgov.nic.in

Office of Superintending Engineer,
Moradabad Circle, P.W.D. Moradabad

E-Procurement Notice Inviting Tenders
No. 155/Nivida-Moradabad/20-21 Date 08-01-021
1. On behalf of the Governor of UP, tenders for following work are invited by the Superintending Engineer, Moradabad Circle, PWD Moradabad online
on website http://etender.up.nic.in from registered contractors from 16-01-2021 at 10.00 am to 05-02-2021 at 05.00 p.m. Technical bid /Prequalification
of tenders shall be opened on 06-02-2021 at 12.30 pm in office of undersigned by tender committee in presence of authorised representatives/bidders
who wish to be present. Financial bid of the tenders’ who qualify in technical bid shall be opened on date and time as specified by a notice in the office
of undersigned. In case of Government holiday the required process shall be carried out on next working day.

Rules/conditions & details of the tender are available at website http://etender.up.nic.in.
Sd/-

E.E. (Rajeev Govil)
Superintending Engineer Moradabad Circle, PWD Moradabad

Ph. 0591 – 2414619

Sl.
No

Name of Work Estimated
cost (with
Bitumen)
Rs.in Lacs)

Bid
Security
(Rs.in
Lacs)

Time of
completion of the
work (Including
rainy season)

Cost of tender
documents
including
GST (RS.)

Category of road
contractor eligible

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
1 Amroha Construction of road from vill. Biderna to Amroha-

Chajlet road
87.00 6.35 3 Months 2354.00 “A & B”

Road category

2 Amroha Construction of road from vill Naurangi(Joya) to
Sirsa mohan

45.00 4.25 3 Months 2354.00 “A, B & C”
Road category

3 Amroha Construction of road from Kumakhiya- Laloonagla-
Chakkalilet road (ODR) to Ghansurpur Milak

51.00 4.55 3 Months 2354.00 “A, B & C”
Road category

4 Amroha Construction of road from Nagli Meera Shah road
to Nagli Kat

80.00 6.00 3 Months 2354.00 “A, & B”
Road category

5 Amroha Construction of road from Amroha-Kailsa-
Pakwada road to Dhela Nagla via Kailsa

52.00 4.60 3 Months 2354.00 “A, B & C”
Road category

6 Amroha Construction of road from Mau to Dhana Nagla 78.00 5.90 3 Months 2354.00 “A & B” Road category

7 Amroha Construction of road from Deeppur to Budanpur via
Amheda

77.00 5.85 3 Months 2354.00 “A & B”
Road category

8 Amroha Construction of road from Meera Sarai Sirsa
Khumar Faunda Patti road to Sultanpur

47.00 4.35 3 Months 2354.00 “A, B & C”
Road category

9 Amroha Construction of road from Gangdaspur to Milak
Gauspur via Khairo wali madaya

42.00 4.10 3 Months 2354.00 “A, B & C”
Road category

10 Amroha Construction of road from Raghunathpur to Devipura 42.00 4.10 3 Months 2354.00 “A, B & C” Road category

11 Amroha Construction of vill. Bhatpura Sakaniya road. 41.00 4.05 3 Months 2354.00 “A, B & C” Road category

12 Amroha Construction of road from vill. Lathirapul to
Kaniram Ashram

98.00 6.90 3 Months 2354.00 “A & B”
Road category

13 Amroha Construction of road from Kumrala- Chakanwala-
Bachraun road Km 2 to Kumrala

51.00 4.55 3 Months 2354.00 “A, B & C”
Road category

14 Amroha Construction of road from Dhanauri to Naseerpur 97.00 6.85 3 Months 2354.00 “A & B” Road category

15 Amroha Construction of road from Gajraula- Khadgujar-
Mukari road km 8 to Mehmdi

78.00 5.90 3 Months 2354.00 “A & B”
Road category

16 Amroha Construction of road from Gajraula-Mukari-
Rajabpur road to Baldana

48.00 4.40 3 Months 2354.00 “A, B & C”
Road category

17 Amroha Construction of road from vill. Shahbazpur road to
Ganga Tigri Mela

78.00 5.90 3 Months 2354.00 “A & B”
Road category

18 Amroha Construction of road from vill. Apraula Chauraha to
vill. Takhatpur Govt. School

75.00 5.75 3 Months 2354.00 “A, B & C”
Road category

19 Amroha Construction of road from vill. Jajru to Alipur 48.00 4.40 3 Months 2354.00 “A, B & C” Road category

20 Amroha Construction of road from vill. Kaural to Nawada
via Naya Gaon road

60.00 5.00 3 Months 2354.00 “A, B & C”
Road category

21 Amroha Construction of road from Dehra Kadar Baksh to
Malakpur Bhoor

96.00 6.80 3 Months 2354.00 “A & B”
Road category

22 Amroha Construction of road from Bhutpura to Nekpur
Jr.high school

51.00 4.55 3 Months 2354.00 “A, B & C”
Road category

23 Amroha Construction of road from Beebra Khurd to
Mubarakpur via Shahidpur

95.00 6.75 3 Months 2354.00 “A & B”
Road category

24 Amroha Construction of road from vill. Prithvipur khurd to
Shahid Arvind Samadhi via vill. Yusufpur

77.00 5.85 3 Months 2354.00 “A & B”
Road category

25 Amroha Construction of road from Peepli Ghosi road to
Prithvipur Khurd via Gajsthal Degree college

87.00 6.35 3 Months 2354.00 “A & B”
Road category

26 Amroha Construction of road from Usmapur to Kasampur Mev 41.00 4.05 3 Months 2354.00 “A, B & C” Road category

27 Amroha Construction of road from Naseer Nagla to Peelakund 41.00 4.05 3 Months 2354.00 “A, B & C” Road category

28 Amroha Construction of road from Bahadurpur Chak road to
Jabdi Kura Mafi road

45.00 4.25 3 Months 2354.00 “A, B & C”
Road category

29 Amroha Construction of road from Jamnakhas road to
Kutubpur Hamidpur

41.00 4.05 3 Months 2354.00 “A, B & C”
Road category

30 Amroha Construction of road from Mubarakpur Sadpur road
to Sultanpur

63.00 5.15 3 Months 2354.00 “A, B & C”
Road category

31 Amroha Construction of road from Rampur Junnardar to
Badshahpur

56.00 4.80 3 Months 2354.00 “A, B & C”
Road category

32 Amroha Construction of road from Nehtaur-Noorpur-
Amroha-Joya road to Jamnakhas nahar ki patri to
Beebra khurd via khera

53.00 4.65 3 Months 2354.00 “A, B & C”
Road category

33 Amroha Construction of road from vill. Kailbakri jamnakhas
road to Bhukapuri via Chamunda

44.00 4.20 3 Months 2354.00 “A, B & C”
Road category

34 Amroha Construction of road from Vill. Kailbakri to Sher
Singh Chikara College

56.00 4.80 3 Months 2354.00 “A, B & C”
Road category

35 Amroha Construction of CC road in Abadi portion of Ring
road/Bypass of District amroha (ODR)

89.00 6.45 3 Months 2354.00 “A & B”
Road category

36 Amroha SR of Laloo Nagla-Chakkalilet road to Umri Sadat
road km 2 to Bamaniya Kothipura road

41.00 4.05 3 Months 2354.00 “A, B & C”
Road category

37 Amroha SR of Khaikhera to Behlolpur road via Karmallipur,
Rehdra, Kaserva

49.00 4.45 3 Months 2354.00 “A, B & C”
Road category

38 Amroha Road Safety work on Chetan Chauhan road (ODR) 54.00 4.70 3 Months 2354.00 “A, B & C” Road category

39 Amroha SR of Khawri to Rasoolpur Bhanwar Ahatmali road
(ODR-33)

92.00 6.60 3 Months 2354.00 “A & B”
Road category

40 Amroha Renewal from P.C. on Nauganwa to Bijnor Jila
Seema Nahar ki Patri road (ODR)

57.00 4.85 3 Months 2354.00 “A, B & C”
Road category
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UPID NO-158889 DATE-14/01/2021
www.upgov.nic.in

Office of the Commandant 23rd Battalion SAFPTS(DOG)
Bhadbhada Road Bhopal(M.P) NO.

No. commandant/23rd bn/SAF/PTS(DOG)/M-105/2021, DATE-07/01/2021:-
Notice inviteing Limited Tender along with seale Tender

1- Online E-Tender along with Sealed Tenders are invited for purchase of approximately
14 dog pups of the following breeds (04 pups of breed Mudhol hounds, 02 pups of breed
Kombl, 02 pups of breed Chippiparai, 02 pupps of breed Kanni, 02 pups of breed
Rajapalayam, 02pups of breed Rampur hound) for PTS(Dog) under 23rd Battalion SAF
Bhopal(M.P.) Tender documents can be download from website https:mptenders.gov.in.
To obtain Tender form and documents online, deposit fee of Rs: 2000/- and e-procurement
processing fee online on website https://mptenders.gov.in to download Tender form and documents.
2-Tenders and documents can be submitted online on website https://mptenders.gov.in
till prescribed date and time, and hard copy of sealed tender must be deposited in the
office of Deputy Commandant PTS(Dog) 23rd Battalion SAF, Bhadbhada Road Bhopal
(M.P.) till prescribed date and time.
3-Visit website https://mptenders.gov.in for perusing and downloading detailed
information.
4. Time Table -

Sd/-
Commandant

G.17733/20 23rd battalion SAF, Bhopal

Sr. no. Detail of Tender Date and Time

01 Last date and time for buying online Tender form
and documents

18.01.2021 Time 05.30 P.M.

02 Last date and time for submitting online Tender 18.01.2021 Time 05.30 P.M.
03 Last date and Time for depositing sealed hard copy

of Tender in PTS(Dog) 23rd Battalion
18.01.2021 Time 05.30 P.M.

04 Date and time for opening Technical Bid 19.01.2021 Time 11.30 A.M.

05 Date and time for opening Prize Bid 25.01.2021 Time 12.00 PM.

Qû ¦fªf IYe QcSXe, ¸ffÀIY W`X ªføYSXe
ªf¶f °fIY IYûSXû³ff IYe Q½ffBÊ ³fWXeÔ, °f¶f °fIY dPX»ffBÊ ³fWXeÔÜ

JD(U) may get
50% share in
cabinet berths

EC moves to protect honest state
poll officials from ‘victimisation’

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PATNA, JANUARY15

FACING CRITICISM over the
state’s law and order situation,
Bihar Chief Minister Nitish
Kumar on Friday urged theme-
dianotto“demoralisethepolice”
andaddedthatBiharisstillatthe
23rd position in the country in
termsof crime.
Referring to the murder of

IndiGo airlines stationmanager
Rupesh Kumar Singh two days
ago,hesaidthepolicewerethor-
oughlyinvestigatingthecaseand
the state DGP was personally

monitoringtheprobe.
Kumarwas speaking to re-

portersaftertheopeningofa6.3-
km,six-laneroadnamedafterfor-
mer PrimeMinister Atal Bihari
Vajpayee.
AtalPathconnectsNehruPath

— commonly known as Bailey
Road—andJPsetu.Theroadproj-
ectcostRs380crore.
Responding to questions on

the investigation into the IndiGo
executive'smurderintheheartof
the state capital, Kumar said,
“Therearereasonsformurderand
therearepeoplebehindit.Thepo-
lice are investigating thematter
withallearnestness.”
Asked if the statepolicewas

losingitscredibility,heshotback,
“Hasthemediaforgottenthelaw
andordersituationbefore2005?
Do not demoralise the police.
Bihar is still placed on the 23rd
position in thecountry in terms
of crime.”When asked further
questions,theChiefMinistersug-
gestedmediapersonstoprovide
aleadintotheinvestigation.

Asked about law and
order, Nitish tells media
not to demoralise police

SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA, JANUARY15

DESPITEBEINGthejuniorpartner
in the ruling coalition in Bihar,
with43MLAsascomparedtothe
BJP’s 74, JD (U)might succeed in
gettinga50percentshareincab-
inetberths,sourcesfrombothpar-
tieshavetoldTheIndianExpress.
Themuch-awaitedcabinetex-

pansionislikelyanytimenow.
TheJD(U)hadsentoutames-

sageofdispleasuretoitsallyafter
six out of seven partyMLAs in
Arunachal Pradesh switched to
BJP. Ever since, BJPhas been try-
ingtoplacatetheJD(U).BiharBJP
in-chargeBhupendraYadav and
state BJP chief Dr Sanjay Jaiswal
recently called onnewly-appoi-
ntedJD(U)presidentRCPSingh.
SourcesinBJPandJD(U)hint-

ed that top leaders had “almost
agreedona50:50 cabinet berth
sharing formula on the lines of
seat-sharingbefore2020Assem-
bly and2019 LokSabhapolls”. A
BJP leader said, “Amidposturing
bytheRJDinitsbidtocreatepolit-
ical instability, theBJPisshowing
magnanimity in the sharing of
cabinetberthswiththeJD(U).”

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI, JANUARY15

EIGHTMONTHSafterthebound-
ary rowerupted between India
andNepal,foreignministersofthe
twocountriesdiscussedtheissue
andexpressed the commitment
toearlycompletionofthebound-
aryworksinthedisputedareas.
VisitingNepal Foreignminis-

ter PradeepKumarGyawali said
the two sides aremindful that
theyshouldnotletanyoutstand-
ing issue “become irritant in an
otherwisefriendlyrelationship”.
AskedaboutChina'sinfluence,

hesaidNepalhasalwaysensured
their soil is notmisused against
anyof itsneighbours.
After the bilateral meeting

with External Affairsminister S
Jaishankar,Gyawalisaid, “Yes,we
discussed theboundarymatters.
Webotharecommittedtofinalise
itattheearliest.”
Hewasrespondingtoaques-

tionataninteractionorganisedby
IndianCouncil ofWorldAffairs.
“Needlesstosaythattherelation-
shipbetweenneighbourshas its
owncharacters.Mutualtrust,un-
derstandingandrespect for each
other’s sensitivitiesandconcerns

contributetostrengthenthefoun-
dationofsuchrelationships.”
“Inthisspirit,wedesiretostart

the conversationwith a view to
resolving thequestionof bound-
ary alignment in the remaining
segments.Many of youmay be
awarethatNepalandIndiashare
over1,800kmlong international
boundarymostofwhichisjointly
mapped.Only in the stretchesof
some kilometers, thework re-
mainstobecompleted,”hesaid.
“Wepursue an independent

foreignpolicyandourconductof
externalrelationsisbasedonabal-
ancedoutlook.Wedonotharbour
ill-willagainstanyone.Amitywith

all and enmitywith none is our
motto.Guidedby the sameprin-
ciples,weseek to foster relations
withneighbours andall friendly
countries around theworld,” he
said,inathinly-veiledreferenceto
thebattle for influencebetween
IndiaandChina.
Jaishankartweeted,“Co-chai-

red the 6th India-Nepal Joint
CommissionMeetingwith FM
@PradeepgyawaliK.Detailed re-
viewof ourbroadongoingcoop-
eration.Confidentthatourmulti-
facetedpartnershipwillcontinue
tostrengthen.”

FULLREPORT ON
www.indianexpress.com

India, Nepal commit to early
completion of boundary works

ExternalAffairsMinisterS JaishankarwithNepal
counterpartPradeepKumarGyawalionFriday. Source:Twitter

DELHICONFIDENTIAL

MASTER PLAN
TOPLEADERSof theBJPhadathree-hourmeetinginDelhion
Friday to discuss the campaign strategy for theWest Bengal
elections. In themeeting, attended byHomeMinister Amit
Shah,BJPpresident JPNadda,BJPgeneralsecretary incharge
ofWestBengalKailashVijayvargiya,amongothers, itwasde-
cided thatShahandNaddawill visit thestateat least twicea
monthtoaddressrallies.PrimeMinisterNarendraModi,who
isgoingtobethestarcampaigner, is likelytoholdralliesonly
afterelectionsareannounced, sources said.

NEW ROLE
MEMBEROFParliamentandformerChiefJusticeofIndiaRanjan
Gogoihastakenontheroleofanarbitratorinaprivatedispute.
Earlierthisweek,notingtheconsentofbothparties,atwo-judge
benchoftheSupremeCourtappointedhimasasolearbitrator
inadisputeinvolvingaThailand-basedcompany.

OLD VACANCY
YETANOTHER sessionof Parliamentwill begin in a fortnight,
butthereisnowordonfillingupthepostoftheDeputySpeaker
ofLokSabha.Theforthcomingsessionwillbethefifthofthe17th
Lok Sabha. And it is unusual that the government has let the
Constitutionallymandatedpostlievacantone-and-a-halfyears
afterconstitutionofthe17thLokSabha.TheCongresshadraised
theissueinthelastsession,withparty’sfloorleaderAdhirRanjan
ChowdhurywritingtotheSpeaker.SomeCongress leadersar-
guethatthepartyshouldbegiventhepostasbyconventionthe
postisgiventoanon-rulingparty,buttheywonderwhetherthe
BJPwouldextendsuchacourtesy,giventhatrelationsbetween
thegovernmentandthemainoppositionpartyhavehitthenadir.

NewDelhi: Takingnote of incidents of “victimisation” of state chief
electoralofficersandotherofficialsinthepost-elec-
tionperiodonflimsygrounds,theElectionComm-
issionhasdirectedallstatestoseekitspriorapproval
beforeinitiatinganydisciplinaryactionagainstsuch
officers during their tenure, as alsoup tooneyear
aftercompletionof theirstintwiththepollpanel.
Inalettertothecabinetsecretaryandchiefsec-

retariesofallstatesandUnionTerritoriesThursday,
theECsaidithasnotedsomeincidentsof “victimi-
sation”ofCEOsandadditional,joint,deputyandas-
sistant CEOs in thepost-electionperiod. It said in
suchascenario,theseofficersarenotonly“demo-
tivatedbutalso theirmorale isgreatly reduced”.
TheECsaid“thestate/UTgovernmentsshallin-

variablyobtainpriorapprovalof theCommission
beforeinitiatinganydisciplinaryactionagainstthe
ChiefElectoralOfficersandotherofficersuptoJoint
ChiefElectoralOfficerduringtheirtenureandalso
uptooneyear fromitsexpiry”. PTI

Government of Uttarakhand “e” procurement Notice
Bid Identification no :- 168 / Nivida(Garhwal) Dated : 15.01.2021[ksy@10

Name of works Estimated
Cost

Period of
Completion

CONSTRUCTION OF MULTIPURPOSE HALL AT

PITHORAGARH

Name and Address of Officer inviting the Bid:-

Date and Time Availability of bid documents

in the portal:-

Pre Bid Meeting

Last Date/Time for receipt of bids in the portal:-

2050.00 Lakh
(Including G.S.T)

14 months

General Manager, Construction Wing,

Uttrakhand Peyjal Nigam , 403/1

Indira Nagar, Dehradun

19/01/2021 -18.00 Hrs.

25/01/2021 -15.00 Hrs.

04/02/2021 -17.00 Hrs.

Details of subsequent addendum/corrigendum/cancellation etc. may be obtained from the website.

Further details can be seen from the e-procurement portal "https://uktenders.gov.in"

S.N.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

mÙkjk[k.M is;ty lalk/ku fodkl ,oa fuekZ.k fuxe
dk;kZy; eq[; egkizcU/kd] fuekZ.k foax

mRrjk[k.M ljdkj dk midze
403@1 bfUnjk uxj] nsgjknwu&248001 nwjHkk"k@QSDl% 0135&2764075

General Manager (Garhwal)

E-mail:- cgmnirmanwing@Yahoo.com, gmnirmanwing@gmail.com

New Delhi
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EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
JAIPUR,JANUARY15

FORMER UNIONminister and
businessman Kamal
MahavirprasadMorarka died in
Mumbai on Friday evening fol-
lowingaheartattack.
Hewas74.
“Hewas fine till around5pm

today,butpassedawayshortlyaf-
terwardsowingtoaheartattack,”
said Rajendra Sharma, one of
Morarka’saides.
RajkumarSharma,MLAfrom

NawalgarhinRajasthan,tweeted,
“Shockedatthedemiseofformer
UnionMinister and famous in-
dustrialist of Nawalgarh, Shri
KamalMorarkaji.Thisisirrepara-
bledamagetoallofus.”
Morarkawasincumbentpres-

ident of Samajwadi JanataParty
(ChandraShekhar).Hewaselected
to Rajya Sabha in 1988. In

November1990,hewasappointed
aMinister of State in the Prime
Minister’sofficeduringthetenure
of ChandraShekhar–hismentor
—asPM.HisuncleRRMorarkawas
alsoanMPinthethirdLokSabha
(1962)fromJhunjhunu.
Born and brought up in

Mumbai, Morarkawas always
connectedtoNawalgarh,theland
ofhisancestors,inJhunjhunudis-

trict. In the early 1990s,Morarka
set up theM RMorarka - GDC
Rural Research Foundation in
Nawalgarh, inmemoryof his fa-
therMRMorarka.TheFoundation
focusesonresearchanddevelop-
ment to help farmers, including
recyclingof farmwaste“through
traditionalandmodernmethods.”
Overtheyears,ithashadaspecial
focusonorganicfarming,andthe
development andpromotion of
VermicultureTechnology.
Morarka also served as Vice

President of Rajasthan Cricket
Association aswell as the Vice
President of Boardof Control for
CricketinIndia(BCCI).
Morarkawas also known for

Left of Centre, a collection of his
speechesinParliament,onthesig-
nificant events of the 1990s, in-
cluding theBofors scam, the lib-
eralisation of the economy, the
Babri Masjid demolition, the
HarshadMehta scamandmore,

while hiswildlife photography
was presented in a coffee table
book Roar: AWalk Through The
WildWithKamalMorarka.
A man of many talents,

Morarkawas also theproprietor
of Hindi daily Chauthi Duniya,
amongothers.
Hehadlastcontestedanelec-

tionin2016.InMay2016,Morarka
hadthrownhishat inthering,as
anindependentcandidate,onthe
lastdayof nominations forRajya
SabhabyelectionsfromRajasthan.
HewasbackedbyCongressMLAs
andotherOpposition legislators.
However, BJP candidate M
Venkaiah Naidu, then a Union
minister, aswell asparty leaders
Om Prakash Mathur,
Harshvardhan Singh of
Dungarupur royal family and re-
tired RBI officer Ramkumar
Verma,hadmanagedtowin.
Morarka is survived by his

wifeandtwodaughters.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,CHANDIGARH,
LUCKNOW,JANUARY15

CONGRESSLEADERRahulGandhi
on Friday said Prime Minister
NarendraModi doesnot respect
farmers andaccusedhimof try-
ingtotirethemoutastheyprotest
againstthethreenewfarmlaws.
Leading aprotest in the capi-

tal as part of a nationwide cam-
paignbyhisparty,hesaidthefarm
lawswill finishfarmersandis in-
tendedtohelpahandfulofindus-
trialists.Hesaidfarmershaveun-
derstood that their freedomand
rightsareinperilandaddedthatif
their rights are allowed to be
snatchedawaytoday, themiddle
classwillbethenextinline.“Ifwe
don’t stop this here, thiswill go

on,”hesaid.
“Look at themedia, IT, retail,

power, look at entire India... you
willseeonly4-5people.Thereare
4-5bigbusinessmenandModi...
and no one else. No farmers, no
workers,nootherbusinessmen...
Airport,court,everythingisbeing
runbythesefivepeopleandwho
is allowing them to run these –
NarendraModi,” he said. Rahul
saidthePrimeMinisterthinks“he
can tire out the farmers”. “...he
thinks in 10 days, 15 days or 20
days... theywill all go back... be-
causehedoesnothave thebasic
respectforthefarmers.Hethinks
the farmerswill runaway if they
are forced to sit for 10, 15, 20, 30
days...Modiji... you cannot scare
thefarmersof India.”
He said the government’s

talkswithfarmerunionsarede-

laying tactics.
InHaryana, several Congress

leadersweredetainedastheyap-
proached theRaj Bhavanaspart
oftheparty’snationwideprotests
againstthenewlaws.
“The arrest of Congressmen

who took to the streets to sup-
port the annadata on Kisan
AdhikarDiwasshowsthedicta-
torialmindsetof theBJP-JJPgov-
ernment,”formerCMBhupinder
SinghHooda said.
InLucknow,Congressworkers

led by state party chief Ajay
KumarLalluwereallegedlytaken
intocustodywhiletheyweretry-
ing to march towards the Raj
Bhawan.
A seniorpoliceofficerdenied

this,sayingtheywereonlyshifted
to aplace earmarked for the agi-
tationtomaintainlawandorder.

JOHNSONTA
BENGALURU,JANUARY15

ACABINETexpansioncarriedout
byKarnataka ChiefMinister B S
YediyurappaonJanuary13totake
histeamstrengthto33–oneless
thanitsfullcapacityof34–hasex-
poseddeepdivisionsandalackof
unityinthestateBJPunit.
Contrary toexpectations that

the cabinet expansionwillmo-
mentarilystrengthenthepolitical
positionofYediyurappa,themove
appearstohaveexposedmultiple
loyalties and differences in the
party–despitetheChiefMinister
trying to tone down his own
wishesinthechoiceofnewmin-
isters.Withmoredissidencelikely
toemergeinthepartyandwithin
thecabinetwhenportfoliosareal-
lottedYediyurappahasdecidedto
holdbackonportfolioallotments
until theconclusionofatwo-day
visit to the state byUnionHome
Minister and senior party leader
AmitShah.
“HomeMinister Amit Shah

will be arriving onSaturday and
will leavethenextday.Portfolios
will be allotted after that,”
YediyurappasaidonFridaywhen
askedabout thedate theportfo-
lioswill be allotted to the seven
newministers.
Thecabinetexpansionwhich

sawYediyurappaaccommodating
threemembersof the legislative
council – two of themnewen-
trants to the party from the
Congress and thirda leaderwho

lost the2018statepolls –has re-
sulted indissent amongcoreBJP
workers andnearly10-12MLAs
whoareamongthe105whowon
the2018pollsonBJPtickets.
ThefactthatYediyurappahas

given12oftheavailable34minis-
terialpoststonewentrantstothe
BJP from theCongress and JDS–
whowere among17MLAswho
helped the BJP overthrow the
Congress-JDS coalition and
muster themajority of 113 seats
forformingthegovernment–isa
source of anger among party
MLAsaswell as the fact that five
MLCshavebeenincluded.
Themostvirulentstatements

againsttheCM’schoiceshascome
fromVijayapuraMLABasavaraj
Patil Yatnal,whohas repeatedly
attacked Yediyurappa and said
thathewill not last longasCM–
without attracting any censure
fromthepartyhighcommand.
“Hardworkandhonestyhave

notbeenrecognisedinthecabinet
expansion.TheChiefMinisterhas
givenprominencetopeoplewho
blackmailedhim tomake them

ministers.Oneofthemisnowapo-
liticalsecretaryandtwoareminis-
ters,”Yatnal said inVijayapuraaf-
ter theexpansion. “Yediyurappa
hasblackmailedthepartybyusing
theVeerashaivaLingayatcommu-
nity. Even thoughPMModi and
AmitShahwerenotkeen,thecab-
inetexpansionhasbeendone.”
“YediyurappaandVijayendra

[the CM’s son] have bought out
Congress leaders aswell. Is the
Congress alive as an opposition
anymore?... Those who insult
HinduGodsarebecomingminis-
ters,”Yatnalsaid.
OtherMLAswhohave been

vocal in their dissent are Sathish
Reddy, who lamented that he
wouldnothavebeenignoredifhis
political mentor H N Ananth
Kumarwas alive; ArvindBellad,
who said evenhis fatherwas ig-
noredinthepastforcabinetposi-
tionsintheBJP;RajuGouda,who
said onlyMLAs fromBangalore
and Belagavi have got promi-
nence.SomeothercoreBJPMLAs
whohaveexpressedunhappiness
includeSunilKumar,SARamadas,
Thippareddy,MPRenukacharya,
Abhay Patil, Shankargouda Patil
andSomashekharReddy.
“Some 10-12MLAs are un-

happy. If they have any com-
plaints, let them approach the
party leadership in Delhi. They
should not bring the party into
disreputebymakingpubliccom-
ments,” Yediyurappa saidwhile
attemptingtodeflecttheblame.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
JANUARY15

FROMAhikeinpensionsthatwill
benefit 48 lakhpeople to laptop
schemes for disadvantaged sec-
tions and adigital platform that
aims toprovide20 lakh jobs, the
Left government inKerala Friday
rolledoutaseriesofsocialwelfare
measures inthe lastBudgetof its
termwiththreemonthstogofor
theAssemblypolls.
According to theBudgetpre-

sentedbyFinanceMinisterThomas
Isaac, themonthly socialwelfare
pensionhasbeenincreasedbyRs
100toRs1,600.Laptopswillbepro-
videdathalf-costtochildrenfrom
thefamiliesof fishermen,SCsand
Antyodayahouseholds,andat25
percentcostforthoseintheBPLcat-
egory“toattainthegoalofalaptop
inallhouseholds”.
Thebig-ticketannouncement,

however, is themove to set up a
digital jobsplatform. “Weaimto
utiliseall thepossibilitiescreated
by work near home and work
fromhome.Opportunitieswillbe
created for companies to recruit
employees for centralisedorde-
centralised jobs. Details of those
professionalsandtrainedpersons
willbemadeavailableonadigital
platform,’’ Isaac saidwhile pre-
sentingtheBudget.
Thegovernmentwillalsopro-

vide benefits to candidates se-
lectedbycompaniesthroughthis
platform, he said. These include
loansforequipmentpurchasedby
state-run financial institutions
withgovernmentguaranteesand
work station facility on conces-
sionalrent.

Thestategovernmentwillalso
shoulderthesocialsecurityliabil-
ity of those being recruited
through theplatform, including
theemployer’scontributiontothe
Provident Fund. “If PF is not pre-
ferred,insurancepremiumforter-
mination benefit payable on re-
tirement will be paid by the
Government. Health insurance
willbeprovided,’’ Isaacsaid.
Forthis, theMinistersaid, the

KeralaDevelopment Innovation
StrategyCouncil (K-DISC)will be
restructuredasanodalagencyfor
maintaining contactwith firms
providingjobs,impartingtraining
to job-seekers dependingon re-
quirement,maintaining a plat-
form for providing information,
andencouraginginnovation.
Around500post-doctoralfel-

lowshipswithamonthlystipend
of Rs 1 lakh will also be intro-
duced, Isaacsaid.
The Budget has proposed a

welfare fund forworkers under
theNational Rural Employment
GuaranteeScheme.Anotherhigh-
lightoftheBudgetistheproposed
mapping of atrocities against
womeninall localbodies.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

I am with Trinamool:
Satabdi does a U-turn
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,JANUARY15

ADAYaftervoicingherdiscontent
with her party, Trinamool
Congress (TMC)MPSatabdi Roy
onFridaydid an about-turn and
saidshewas“withTrinamool”.
Following a meeting with

DiamondHarbourMPAbhishek
Banerjee,who is ChiefMinister
MamataBanerjee’snephew,Roy
said, “I amwithTrinamool. I am
stayingwiththepartybecauseof
MamataBanerjee.Thisisthetime
to stay together and put up a
united fight. I have apprised
Abhishek Banerjee ofmy com-
plaintswiththeparty.Hehasgiven
assurancestoaddresstheissues.I
amnotgoingtoDelhitomorrow.”
Therewere reports that Roy

mightmeetUnionHomeMinister

Amit Shah inDelhi on Saturday.
On Thursday, the three-time
BirbhumMP had claimed in a
Facebook post uploaded by her
fans’ club that “some people”
werestoppingherfromreaching
out topeople, andnot informing
heraboutpartyprogrammes.
On Friday, the TMC reached

out to her even as she resigned
from the state government’s
TarapithDevelopmentBoard.

AHEADOFPOLLS

KeralaFinanceMinister
Thomas Isaaconhiswayto
present theBudget.Express

Kerala Budget
lists pension
hike, digital
platform for jobs

SREENIVASJANYALA
HYDERABAD,JANUARY15

FACINGPOLITICALheatover inci-
dents of vandalism at temples
acrossthestate,theYSRCPgovern-
mentinAndhraPradeshonFriday
released investigation reports in
ninecasesinwhichoppositionTDP
andBJPworkersandsympathisers
havebeenaccusedof spreading
falsenewsand instigating theat-
tacks.Thereports,however,donot
saywhotargetedthetemples.
Thegovernmentclaimedthat

17 TDPmembers and four BJP
memberswere involved incases
related to vandalismat temples.
ThirteenfromTDPandtwofrom
BJPhavebeenarrestedinthiscon-
nection, itsaid.
BoththeTDPandBJPsaidthe

governmentwastryingtoblame
theoppositionparties insteadof
going after the culpritswho in-
dulgedinvandalism.
TDP general secretary Nara

Lokeshsaid, “Insteadof arresting
the personswho actually dese-
crated the idols andattacked the
temples,theyarearrestingpeople
fortheirpostsonsocialmediaand
orwritingreportsinnewspapers,
highlightingtheissue.”
TheTDPhasclaimedthatthere

havebeenover 145 incidents of
vandalismat templesduring the
YSRCPregime.However,thegov-
ernmenthaslistedonlyninecases,
blaming TDPor BJPworkers for
falseinformation.
BJP state president Somu

Veerajusaidthegovernmentwas
making a desperate attempt to
blame other political parties.
“Thereisnoefforttocatchthereal
culprits. This isanattempt toput
blameonotherparties,”hesaid.
Inoneof thecases, TDPsym-

pathiserCMadhusudhanReddy,
who posted a message on
Telegramaboutmiscreantsdam-
aginganidolofGoddessSaraswati
at Srungeri Shankar Math in
Guntur district,was arrested for
spreading false information. The
police report said Reddy for-
warded thenews about an inci-
dentthatoccurredtwoyearsago.
In a separate case, two TDP

workers and two BJP workers
were arrested in Rajahmundry
UrbanonSeptember12 lastyear
foralleged falsepropagandathat

aLordGaneshaidolhadbeendes-
ecrated.
InaDecember5case, thepo-

lice arrestedBSubbareddy, 44, a
TDP sympathiser, for putting a
garland of slippers on an idol of
LordHanuman.
Inanothercase,onDecember

28, the Kurnool Police arrested
four TDP workers – Syed
Fakruddin, B Jayaramudu, G
Ramanjaneyulu andGPeddaiah
–forallegedlydemolishinganidol
atatempleinMaddikera.TheFIR,
however,stillstatesthatunknown
offendersdemolishedtheidol.
InaDecember30case,police

inKurnoolarrestedanallegedTDP
sympathiser,whowas a temple
committeemanagementmem-
ber of Lord Anjaneya Swamy at
Marlamanda village, after he re-
portedthatlegsofoneoftheidols
inthetemplehadbeenchopped.
Twojournalistswhoreportedhis
claiminlocalmediawerealsoar-
rested.Thepolicereportclaimed
thatanelectrician,whileworking
insidethetemple,slippedandfell
causingdamagetotheidol.
Inaseparatecase, six local re-

porterswhowere alleged TDP
sympathiserswere arrested on
chargesof reporting “false”news
that idols of Lord Lakshmi
NarasimhaandGoddessChenchu
Lakshmiweredamagedatatem-
pleinPrakasamdistrict.Thepolice
said the six knewthe idolswere
damagedduetowearandtear.
Inthreeothercases,policear-

restedtwoallegedTDPactivists in
Visakhapatnam,aBJPmandalsec-
retary in Srikakulamand an al-
legedBJPworkerinthethirdcase
oversimilarallegations.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,JANUARY15

BSPpresidentMayawationFriday
announcedthatherpartywould
contestthestateelectionsinUttar
Pradesh andUttarakhand next
yearonitsown.
“TheBSPinboththesestates,

unlike Bihar (2020 Assembly
elections) and Lok Sabha polls
(2019),will not have anyunder-
standingwith any other party,”
Mayawati told the media on
Friday.SheappealedtoBSPwork-
ers not to celebrate her 65th
birthday due to the pandemic
and instead help those in need.
Shealsoreleasedherbook,titled
AtravelogueofMyStruggleRidden
LifeandBSPmovement.
“Ontheoccasionofmybirth-

day,Iwouldliketomakearequest
to the Central government. The
farmershavebeenprotesting in
Delhiwithfull fervour...ourparty
wouldagainrequesttheCentreto
agreetoallthedemands,”shesaid.
Hailing thevaccinationdrive,

she said “our party requests the
Central government to provide
thevaccinetocommonpeoplein
the entire country for free”. She
said if the Centre does not, then
the state governments should
providevaccinationfreeofcost.

MANOJCG
NEWDELHI,JANUARY15

WHILEWATCHINGtheJallikattu
event fromanelevatedpodium
at an arena in Avaniyapuram
near Madurai on Thursday,
Rahul Gandhi stood up at one
pointtoseethebulltamingmore
closely, prompting one of the
commentators to say: “Look
Rahul Gandhi has stood up to
see... He didn’t knowotherwise
Jallikattu would not have been
banned...Hehaspromisednotto
banitagain.Congratulations,the
bullhaswon.”
Thestraycomment,notinjest

butinenthusiasm,perhapssum-
marised the Congress’s new-
found politics in Tamil Nadu. It
was a course correction and an
emphaticoneat that. The timing
is a no-brainer since Assembly
elections are justmonths away
andthepartyinalliancewiththe
DMK is trying hard to upset the
AIADMK-BJPcombine.
The commentator then said

hadRahul been invited to Tamil
Nadu,thebanonJallikattuwould
not have happened in 2006. He
wasreferringtothebanimposed
bytheMadrasHighCourtin2006
on the bull-taming sport after a
spectator'sdeath.
The court ruling aside, itwas

the Congress-led UPA govern-
mentwhichhad in July 2011 in-
cluded bulls in a list of animals
that “shall not be exhibited or
trainedasperforminganimal”,ef-
fectively banning the local sport,
which the then Environment

Minister JairamRamesh feltwas
a“barbaricpractice”.
Thedecisioncameinforhuge

criticism in Tamil Nadu. The
Congress’s state leadershipwas
not amused. Andmuch to their
chagrin, the SupremeCourt up-
held theEnvironmentMinistry’s
orderinMay2014.
SowhenRahulwenttoTamil

NadutowatchtheJallikattuevent
on Thursday, itmarked the em-
phaticconclusionofacoursecor-
rectionbytheCongresswhichbe-
ganin2014itself.
The first flip-flop by the

Congress came inApril 2014. In
themiddleoftheLokSabhaelec-
tions, the central government
submitted an affidavit in the
SupremeCourt reversing its ear-

lierdecision.Ittoldthecourtithad
removed thebull fromthe list of
animals not to be exhibited or
trainedasperforminganimals.
From2011 to 2014, the UPA

government had three
EnvironmentMinisters – Jairam
Ramesh,JayantiNatarajanandM
VeerappaMoily.Thefirstnotifica-
tioncamein2011whenRamesh
was theminister. Natarajan did
notdoanythingasthematterhad
reached the Supreme Court by
then. In2014, theCentre–which
was under immense pressure –
reversed the stance.Moilywas
thentheminister.
“In order to strike a balance

andtosafeguardtheinterestofall
stakeholders, including the ani-
mals,while keeping inmind the

historic,culturalandreligioussig-
nificanceof theeventandwitha
view toensure that nounneces-
sarypainorsufferingiscausedto
the animals, participants and
spectators, the government of
India proposes to exempt ‘bulls’
participating in ‘Jallikattu’ in the
state of Tamil Nadu from the
purviewofthe2011notification,”
theCentresaidinanaffidavit.But
thestanddidnotfindfavourwith
theapexcourt,whichbannedthe
sportinMay.
In2017,whenthe issue flared

upagainwith thousandsof pro-
testers assembling at Chennai's
Marinabeach tooppose theban,
theCongress extended support.
“TheCongress respects therights
ofpeopleofTamilNadutopreserve
thecultureandprotecttherichtra-
dition of Jallikattu,” Congress
spokesperson leader Randeep
SinghSurjewalahadsaidthen.
ButRahul’s latestvisithasnot

amusedeveryone. “It is too little
toolate.Theissuestartedin2011.
This (his visit) is clearly election-
related,” Natarajan, who is no
longerwiththeCongress,toldThe
IndianExpress.
Her successor,Moily, said, “It

isaculturalsport,aculturalevent.
Ifyougoonbanningsuchthings...
therearethousandsofsuchthings
whichhappen... it is a traditional
sport. People knowhowto safe-
guard themselves. Even the ani-
malsenjoysuchasport.Everyvil-
lageinthecountry...wehavesuch
culturalevents.Peopletakepleas-
ureinit...itisnotthateverycoun-
tryman should take to cricket or
football... it isavillagesport.”

PM thinks he can tire
out farmers, says Rahul

Rahul’s Jallikattu visit: Cong course
correction ahead of TN elections

‘Request
Centre to
givevaccine
tocommon
people for
free’

BSP to go it alone in UP,
Uttarakhand: Mayawati

RahulGandhiinAvaniyapuramnearMaduraionThursday.PTI

Congress leadersduringaprotestagainst theCentre’s farmlaws, inNewDelhi.Theparty
tookoutmarchesatall statecapitalsandgheraoedRajBhawansonFriday.Express

BSYdelays portfolio
allocation as anger grows
in party over cabinet picks

TMCMPSatabdiRoy

KAMAL
MAHAVIRPRASAD

MORARKA

1946-2021

Ex-Union minister Kamal Morarka dies at 74

Andhra govt releases
police reports, blames
TDP, BJP workers for
spreading fake news

AndhraCMYSJaganMohan
Reddyparticipates in
‘KamadhenuGopuja’ to
markKanumafestival, in
Gunturdistrict. PTI

TEMPLEVANDALISM
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PRIMEMINISTERNarendraModi
will flag off eight trains connect-
ingdifferentregionsof thecoun-
trytoKevadiya,theareawhichhas
theStatueofUnity,onJanuary17.
Modiwillalsoinauguratesev-

eral other projects related to the
railways sector inGujaratduring

the event. Chief Minister of
Gujarat and Union Railways
Ministerwillbepresentontheoc-
casion.
Modi will inaugurate the

Dabhoi – Chandod gauge con-
vertedbroadgauge railway line,
Chandod–KevadiyanewBroad
Gaugerailwayline,newlyelectri-
fiedPratapnagar –Kevadiya sec-
tionandthenewstationbuildings
ofDabhoi,ChandodandKevadiya.

PM to flag off 8 trains to boost
connectivity to Statue of Unity

BSYediyurappa PTI

New Delhi
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GOA

Govtdecidesto
shiftIITproject
outofSattari
Panaji: Bowing to public
pressure, theGoagovern-
ment on Friday an-
nounced that the pro-
posed IIT campus at Shel
MelaulimvillageinSattari
talukawillbeshiftedtoan-
otherpartofthestate.The
project hasmetwith se-
vereoppositionfromlocal
residents, who staged a
large-scale protest at the
village, insisting that they
will not part with their
land for the campus.
Speaking to reporters,
Chief Minister Pramod
Sawantsaidthestategov-
ernment has decided to
shift the project due to
constant opposition from
local residents. “We re-
spect sentiments of peo-
ple,whichiswhywehave
decidedtoshift...” PTI

GoaChiefMinister
PramodSawant

BRIEFLY

HARYANA

2arrestedfor
tryingtorape
student inHisar
Hisar: An auto-rickshaw
driverandhisaccomplice
were arrested for al-
legedly trying to rape a
collegestudentinsidehis
three-wheeler on in
Hisar, police said on
Friday. The incident took
place on Wednesday
whenthevictimboarded
the auto-rickshaw to go
to her educational insti-
tute. Upon reaching the
institute, the auto driver
kept driving. He and his
companion then at-
temptedtoallegedlysex-
ually assault thewoman,
said the police. Two po-
licepersonnel werepass-
ing by and heard the
shoutsof thewomanand
nabbedtheaccused. ENS

MAHARASHTRA

2Dopplerradars
commissionedin
Himalayas
Pune:UnionMinister Dr
Harsh Vardhan Friday
commissioned twoof the
ten indigenously built
Dopplerweather radars
whichwillcloselymonitor
theweatherchangesover
theHimalayas.Servicesof
X-bandDoppler radars at
Mukteshwar in
Uttarakhand andKufri in
Himachal Pradeshwere
inaugurated in a virtual
ceremonyontheoccasion
of the 146th foundation
day of the IMD. Covering
the central andwestern
Himalayas, thesedualpo-
larised radarswill gather
atmospheric variations
andcanpicksignalsofex-
tremeweather. ENS

UTTARAKHAND

Govttosponsor
TVshowto
boosttourism
Dehradun: The govern-
ment on Friday said it
wouldsponsoraTVreal-
ityshowbasedonadven-
turesports—tobehosted
by actor Amitabh
Bachchan — in a bid to
promote tourism in the
state. After the Cabinet
meeting, government
spokesperson Madan
Kaushik told reporters
thatthestategovernment
will provide sponsorship
of Rs 12.21 crore for the
realityshow.Sourcessaid
70 per cent of the show
will be televised in the
stateandthattheproduc-
tion agency would also
designitsmarketing.ENS

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI, JANUARY15

INAtoughmessagetoChinaamid
the Ladakh standoff, Army chief
GeneralMMNaravaneonFriday
saidnooneshouldmakeanymis-
take of testing India’s patience
evenasheassertedthatabefitting
responsewas given to the “con-
spiracy” of unilaterally changing
thestatusquoalongthenorthern
frontier.
Gen Naravane, at the same

time, said India is committed to
resolve the over eight-month-
longmilitarystandoffwithChina
throughtalks.
InhisaddressattheArmyDay

paradeinDelhiCantonment,Gen
Naravanesaidthesacrificeof the
“Galwan heroes” in eastern
LadakhinJunelastyearwillnotgo
waste and that the IndianArmy
will not allow any harm to the
country’s sovereignty and secu-
rity.“Wearecommittedtoresolve
disputesthroughtalksandpoliti-
caleffortsbutnooneshouldmake
anymistake of testing our pa-
tience,”hesaidinthepresenceof
thecountry’stopmilitarybrassin-
cludingChiefofDefenceStaffGen
BipinRawat,NavyChief Admiral
KarambirSinghandIAFChiefAir
ChiefMarshalRKSBhadauria.
Referring to the situation

along the Line of Control (LoC),
GenNaravanesaidPakistancon-
tinuestoshelterterroristsand300
to 400 of them are waiting in
training camps on the Pakistani
sidetoinfiltrateintoIndia.
GenNaravanealsonotedthat

eightroundsofmilitarytalkswere
held between India and China.
"Our effortswill continue to find
asolutiontothecurrentsituation
on thebasis ofmutual andequal
security,"hesaid.

DARSHANDEVAIAHBP
DHARWAD, JANUARY15

AT LEAST 13 peoplewere killed
and eight were injured after a
minibuscollidedhead-onwitha
truck on theHubballi-Dharwad
bypass road in north Karnataka
onFridaymorning,policesaid.
According to police, a group

of17women—allofwhomhad
studied at St Paul’s Convent in
Davangere—were travelling to
Goaforatrip intheminibus.
“The tempo (minibus) had

left Davengere at around 3 am.
When it reached near Ittigatti
cross, located about 8 km from
Dharwadcity, at around7am, it
collided with a truck coming
fromtheoppositedirection,”said
an officer from Dharwad
RuralPolice.
“According to a preliminary

investigation, all 17women are
classmates. They go for a trip
every year. This year, they had
planned to go to Goa and one
among themwas a doctor,” po-
licesaid later intheevening.
The drivers of both vehicles

havealsodied,policesaid.Thein-
juredwereshiftedtoalocalhos-
pital in Hubballi. Later in the

evening, one of the injured pas-
sengers—a47-year-oldwoman
— was airlifted to Bengaluru.
SpeakingtoTheIndianExpress,Dr
ShaliniNalawad, founder-direc-
torofICATTAirAmbulancessaid,
the patient was admitted to
Manipal Hospital in Bengaluru
for further treatment. “The pa-
tientsustainedheadinjuries,we
were giving her constant care...
Her condition is stable,” she
added.
Chief Minister BS

YediyurappaandPrimeMinister
Narendra took to Twitter to ex-
pressgrief over the incident.

In a tweet in Kannada,
Yediyurappa expressed shock
and grief over the tragedy and
said officials had been asked to
investigatethecauseof theacci-
dentandsubmitareportsoon.
Prime Minister Narendra

Modi took to Twitter saying:
“Saddenedbythelossoflivesdue
toaroadaccident inKarnataka’s
Dharwaddistrict.Inthissadhour,
my thoughts are with the be-
reavedfamilies. Iprayforaquick
recoveryof those injured.”
A case has been registered

and further investigation is un-
derway,policeofficialssaid.

Agroupof17womenwasheadedtoGoaintheminibus.Express
ArmyChiefGeneralMMNaravaneat the73rdArmyDayParade inNewDelhionFriday.PTI

Army chief: No
one should make
mistake of testing
India’s patience
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BEGAN

TRACKING INDIA’SCOVIDCURVE

CASES:
1,05,27,683
TESTS: 18,49,62,401 | RECOVERIES: 1,01,62,738

ACTIVE CASES:2,13,027
DEATHS: 1,51,918

JAN14
CASES DEATHS RECOVERIES TESTS
15,590 191 15,975 7,30,096

STATESWITHRISINGACTIVECASES
ACTIVECASES RISEINLASTWEEK

Kerala 66,666 2,073
Maharashtra 52,558 1,447
Odisha 1,980 61

STATESWHEREACTIVECASESAREDECLINING
ACTIVECASES DECLINEINLASTWEEK

Rajasthan 5,675 1,793
UttarPradesh 10,080 1,706
Chhattisgarh 7,418 1,441

STATESREPORTINGMAXIMUMCASES
ONJAN14 TOTAL

Kerala 5,490 8,31,260
Maharashtra 3,579 19,81,623
WestBengal 680 5,63,475

STATESREPORTINGMAXIMUMDEATHS
ONJAN14 TOTAL

Maharashtra 77 51,477
Kerala 19 3,440
WestBengal 17 10,010
DataasonJanuary14,releasedbyUnionMinistryofHealthandFamilyWelfare,IndianCouncilofMedical
Researchandstategovernments.Often,thenumbersreleasedeverydaycontaindatafrompreviousdays

aswell.Assuch,trendsbasedondailynumbersareonlyindicativeandnotdefinitive

KARNATAKA

13 dead afterminibus
collideswith truck

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA, JANUARY15

THE CBI’s Economic Offences
WingarrestedSubhraKundu,wife
of Rose ValleyGroup chairman
Gautam Kundu, in Kolkata on
Fridayinconnectionwithitsprobe
into the multi-crore chit fund
scam. The Enforcement
Directorate,whichhad arrested
Gautamin2015,isalsoinvestigat-
ingtheRs17,000-crorescam,said
tobethebiggestinBengal.
According to sources, theCBI

willtakeSubhratoaBhubaneswar
court on Saturday for transit re-
mand.Thecasewasregistered in
Odisha. TheCBI arrestedSubhra,
whowaswantedby theCBI and
EDanddidnotreplyto notices,af-
ter getting information that she
wasinherSouthKolkatahouse.
The Rose Valley Group al-

legedlycheatedthousandsofde-
positors, promising abnormally

highreturnsoninvestmentsinits
illegal schemes. As per sources,
Subhraisthedirectoroftwocom-
panies of RoseValleyGroup. CBI
officerssaidshecouldnotgiveany
satisfactoryanswertobanktrans-
actionsby these twocompanies.
She is alleged to have siphoned
crores,whichweresaidtobepro-
ceedsof crime,andmanagedthe
RoseValleyGroupcompaniesaf-
terGautam’sarrest.
SeveralTMCleadershavebeen

interrogated,arrestedandjailedin
connectionwiththecase.
TMC leaderSaugataRoysaid

aboutSubhra’sarrest,“Idon’twant
togive itmuch importance.Why
did it take themso long toarrest
herwhenGautamKunduwasar-
restedlongback?”

Subhra
Kundu

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUDHIANA,CHANDIGARH,JAN15

TWODAYS after a double-gold
medallistattheSpecialOlympics
died of an illness waiting for a
Rs30lakhcashrewardpromised
bythethenSAD-BJPgovernment
in 2015, the Congress dispensa-
tion on Friday announced Rs 5
lakh financial assistance for his
family.
TheannouncementbyPunjab

Sports Minister Rana Gurmit
Sodhi cameon a day The Indian
Expresshighlighted theplight of
RajvirSingh.
The 21-year-old Ludhiana

youthhadwon twogoldmedals
in cycling at SpecialOlympics in
2015heldatLosAngeles.Hedied
due to abrain-relatedailment at
theChristianMedicalCollegeand
Hospital (CMCH)Wednesdayaf-
terbeingonventilatorsupportfor
nearlyamonth.

Inastatement,ministerSodhi
saidseniorofficialsofthedepart-
ment have been asked to hand
over the financial assistance to
Rajvir’sfamily.
In July 2020, Chief Minister

AmarinderSingh,inavideomes-
sage,hadsaidthathisgovernment
willhelpRajvirandotherSpecial
Olympianswaiting for their cash
rewards.Sportsofficials revealed
thatsofar,thegovernmenthasnot
notified any policy to release
pending cash rewards to Special
Olympicsmedal-winners.
Rajvir’s father Balbir Singh,

whoworks as a labourer, said,
“Thismoneyisnowjustpaperfor
us.Mysonisdead.Hadtheygiven
thismoney earlier, Imight have
savedmyson”.

ARMYDAYCELEBRATIONS

RajvirSingh

Punjab announces aid after
death of Special Olympian

Chit fund case: Wife of
RoseValley chief held

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,JANUARY15

THE BJP on Friday nominated
formerGujarat cadre IASofficer
ArvindKumarSharmaas a can-
didate for the Uttar Pradesh
LegislativeCouncilpolls,adayaf-
terhe joined theparty.
Sharmarecentlytookvolun-

tary retirement as the secretary
of the UnionMinistry of Micro,
Small andMediumEnterprises.
He has worked closely with
PrimeMinister NarendraModi
forabout20years.
Besides Sharma, the saffron

partyalsodeclaredthecandida-
tures of Deputy Chief Minister
Dinesh Sharma, state unit pres-
ident Swatantra Dev Singh and
stateBJPvice-presidentLaxman
Acharya.
Theelections for the12MLC

seatswillbeheldonJanuary28.
The nomination process has al-
ready started. The 12 outgoing
MLCs include Dinesh Sharma,
Swatantra Dev Singh and
Laxman Prasad Acharya. The
seat of former Bahujan Samaj
Party (BSP) leader Nasimuddin
Siddiqui isvacantduetohisdis-
qualification after he switched
to theCongress.

UP: BJP fields
ex-IAS officer
AK Sharma
in MLC polls

OMKARGOKHALE
MUMBAI, JANUARY15

THEMAHARASHTRA govern-
ment on Friday assured the
Bombay High Court that it
wouldnot take any coercive ac-
tion against Republic TV editor-
in-chief Arnab Goswami and
otheremployeesof ARGOutlier
Media Private Limited, which
runs the channel, till the next
hearing in theTRP fraudcase.
Following this, the Bombay

High Court decided to continue
the relief granted toRepublic TV
employeesfromcoerciveaction
till January 29. Earlier, the relief
wasgranted till Friday.
TheHCalso tookonrecorda

status report filed by the
MumbaiPolicepertainingtothe
probe in a sealed envelope.
Further,thecourtpermittedpar-
ties to thecase toapproach itby
givingnoticetotheotherside, in
caseof anyurgency.
Thechannelhad filedanap-

plicationseekingtomaketheED,
which is investigating a com-
plaint related to TRP fraud in
Lucknow,apartytothecase.The
government, however, had
“strongly objected’ and sought
timeto filea reply to theplea.

TRP case: Govt
says no coercive
action against
Republic TV
staff till Jan 29

ARANYASHANKAR
NEWDELHI, JANUARY15

UNITEDNATIONSSpecialRappor-
teuronthesituationofhumanrig-
htsdefendersMaryLawlorFriday
saidIndiadoesnot“properlypro-
tecthumanrightsdefenders”.
Shealso said shehadwritten

to thegovernment inNovember,
“raising concerns” over Jesuit
priestStanSwamy’sarrestincon-
nectionwiththeBhimaKoregaon
case,buthadnotyetreceivedare-
sponse.Lawlorwasspeakingatan
onlineeventmarking100daysof
Swamy’sincarceration.
“Indiaisastatewhichdoesn’t

properlyprotecthumanrightsde-
fenders.Iamappalledbythetrea-
tmentofhumanrightsdefenders
such as Father Stan Swamywho
embodiessolidarity,”shesaid.
“It’sclearthattherearesevere

challengestopromotingandpro-
tectinghumanrightsinthecoun-
try.Makenomistake, the state is
responsible for protectionof hu-
manrightsdefenders,”sheadded.
Lawlor criticised the UAPA,

saying its “definitionof a terror-
ist act isnotpreciseor clear, and
fails to provide legal certainty”.
Shealsosaid the lawhas ledtoa
“highlyconcerningconflationof

humanrightsadvocacywithter-
rorism”. “In November 2020, I
sentalettertoIndiangovernment
raising concerns about arrest.
Governmentsaregivena60-day
periodduringwhichtheyareex-
pected to reply... But I amstill to
receivearesponsefromtheIndian
authorities,”shesaid.
Adivasi rights activist Xavier

Dias, whoworked closelywith
Swamy, said what happened
was “very unfortunate, unfair
andunjust”.
Delhi University professor

Apoorvanand moderated the
discussion.
Dancer and activist Mallika

Sarabhai performed to Maya
Angelou’s poem Still I Rise and
said Swamywas “a personwho
hasdoneextraordinaryworkfor
the poorest and themostmar-
ginalised”.
A sipperbearing thephotoof

Swamy alongwith the hashtag
“releasefrstan”was released on
theoccasion—Swamywaspro-
hibitedfromaccessinghissipper
foralongtimebyjailauthorities.

Eventmarked
100daysof Stan
Swamy’s
incarceration

UN representative: India
doesn’t properly protect
human rights defenders

KARISHMAMEHROTRA
NEWDELHI, JANUARY15

INWHATappearstobeacounter-
intuitive outlier, Himachal
Pradeshhas proposed a sewage
management action plan that
contrastsmodelssuggestedbythe
centralgovernmentandinterna-
tional consultancies. Despite a
concerted four-year push from
the Centre towards individual
septic tank solutions, even inur-
banareas,thehillstateplanstodig
upmore ground to enlarge its
pipedundergroundnetworks.
Himachalsubmitteditsaction

plan thismonth to the Central
Monitoring Committee (CMC),
which is overseeing compliance
toasetofNationalGreenTribunal
orders tomake sewage 100 per
centtreatedbyMarch2021.
Overthepastfouryears,states

havebeennudgedtowardsFaecal
SludgeandSeptageManagement
(FSSM)—on-site, decentralised
solutions such as septic tanks—
followingamajorpush fromthe
Centrewhich came outwith a
FSSMpolicy in 2017. In July last
year,aNationalMissionforClean
Gangawebinarwasalsoheld for
“mainstreaming”FSSM.
While states such asOdisha,

MadhyaPradesh,Uttar Pradesh,

MaharashtraandAndhraPradesh
havebeguntoleantowardsFSSM
inmediumand small urban set-
tings, others like Gujarat,West
BengalandHimachalhaveshown
less inclination. Currently, the
countryhasonly25FaecalSludge
Treatment Plants (FSTPs),which
treat sewage from septic tanks,
but cities arebuilding400more,
according to a CMC report of

Septemberlastyear.
Asthestatesbegintochartout

theirdirections,Himachalisexpe-
riencinganacuteurgency.In2016,
Shimla’s insufficiently treated
sewageintheAshwaniKhudriver
system led to aHepatitis E out-
break,whichcausesjaundice.Itaf-
fectedmore thanhalf of the total
familiesinthecityinthreemonths.
“Thereishugeurgency.Theyhave
seenthe implicationofnotdoing
thiswell,” PwCurban infrastruc-
ture consultant Shivanshu
ChauhantoldTheIndianExpress.
Roughly 70 per cent of

Himachal’s57citiesareconnected
toundergroundpipesand,tocon-
necttheremaining,thestateplans
to build 23more sewage treat-
ment plants and convert septic
tank services intonetworks, said
NaveenPuri,Himachal’sEngineer-
in-chief inJalShaktiAbhiyan.
When asked about the deci-

sion, AMRUT Joint Secretary D
Tharasaid: “Inahilly state... FSTP
is good enough to immediately
dealwiththeproblem.Septageis
a good idea.”He said ultimately
thedecision is thestate’sandthe
Centreplaysa“supportive”role.
Alongwith AtalMission for

Rejuvenation and Urban
TransformationorAMRUT,aftera
declared-achievement of open-
defecation free (ODF), govern-

ment sources said decentralised
sewagemanagement inODF++
willbeofhighpriorityinthenext
phase of the Swachh Bharat
Mission-Urban. In the 2020
SwachhSurvekshan ranking, an
FSSMactionplangives anurban
local body40marksandover95
percenton-sitesanitationcover-
agegives80marks.
While Himachalmay seem

like an obvious site for decen-
tralisedsewagesystems,engineers
inthestatecitedmajordifficulties
inconvincingprivateactorstotra-
versethehillsforde-sludgingsep-
tic tanks. “Alongwith theCentre,
NitiAayogalsosaidcarrysewage
fromseptictankstotheplant.But
inHimachal,westudiedit,itisnot
possiblehere,”Purisaid. Another
chief engineer,Susheel Justa, said
mismanaged septic tanks have
continuouslyleaked,contaminat-
ingthewatertable.
AbhishekAkhilesh, a KPMG

executivewhoworkswithUrban
AffairsMinistry,said:“Himachalis
abit of auniquecase.... Given the
gradient, getting these low-pow-
ered trucks to de-sludgewhen
they are filledwith two tons of
wasteisdifficult.”However,under-
ground isnot a “panacea” either,
hesaid,forthesamegradientcon-
cernswill requiremore costly,
pressurizedsewerlines.

THECENTRE’Spushfor
FSSMfollowsarguments
frommajorinternational
agencies,suchastheAsian
DevelopmentBank(ADB)
andtheGatesFoundation,
whichprovidesignificant
fundingfortheseprojects.
Theysaycentralised,
large-scalesewaragesys-
temsaretime-consuming,
expensive,andenviron-
mentally-disruptive.A
February2020ADBreport
pushesstrongly forade-
centralisedsolutionfor
sewageandfecalsludge
management.

International
agencies
backFSSME●EX
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Sewage action plan: Himachal walks
different path, despite Centre’s push

ARUNSHARMA
UDHAMPUR, JANUARY15

GENERAL OFFICER
Commanding-in-Chief,Northern
Command, Lieutenant General
YK Joshi on Friday said the gov-
ernment's move to revoke the
special status of the erstwhile
stateof JammuandKashmirhad
helpedrestorefaithof thepeople
ingovernmentinstitutions.
Speaking on the occasion of

ArmyDayataneventinUdham-
pur, LtGen Joshi said, “Theabro-
gation of Article 370 and im-
provement in governance
thereof, hasbeenamajorgame-
changerandhelpedrestore faith
of thecommonpeople in the in-
stitutions of government.” He
added that the recently-held
District Development Council
elections in theUTof J&K “con-
veyed the resolve of the awaam

(populace) to shun separatism
andembracedemocracy’’.
OnAugust5,2019,theBJP-led

Central government revoked the
specialstatusgrantedtothestate
of J&K under Article 370 of the
Constitution andbifurcated the
stateintotwoUnionTerritories—
J&KandLadakh.
Thegovernmentthenmoved

toestablishathree-tierPanchayati
RajsysteminJ&KbyholdingDDC
polls inthelastquarterof2020.
In his address, Lt Gen Joshi

said the Army too had played a
role in “creating an ecosystem
and normalcy inwhich people
can resume and live their lives
normally” despite the Covid-19
pandemic. Pointing out that
OperationSadbhavanahadbeen
pivotalinprovidingjobopportu-
nitiesandeducationtotheyouth,
he said, “We aremaking a lot of
efforts towin over the youth by
givingthembetteropportunities

ineducationandemployment.”
Speaking of the challenges

faced by troops of theNorthern
Command, Joshi said, “First,we
havetheWesternadversarythatis
Pakistanandwhichhasnotyetre-
lented fromproducing terror as
an instrument of State policy.
Second,wehaveNorthern bor-
derswherewehaveseenChinese
belligerentsalongtheLACwhere
they tried to alter the status quo
andwhich has been contested
with resolve and courageby the
IndianArmy;andthird,theinter-
nalsituationinJ&K,whichisstable
now,butcanflareupanytime.”
Onthesituationat theLAC in

Ladakh,hesaid, “I amextremely
satisfiedwith all the actions the
NorthernCommandhastakento-
wards the endof August 29-30.”
Hesaidthecommandisataposi-
tionofoperationaladvantage,ne-
gotiatingwithChina’sPLAfroma
positionofequivalence.

Army commander: Revocation of J&K
special status helped restore faith in govt
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FOURCBI officials,whohadbeen raided
by the agency on Thursday for alleged
corruption, hadallegedly receivedmore
thanRs50lakhfromtwocompaniesun-
derprobeforbankloanfraudforallegedly
leakingcrucialcaseinformationtooffice-
bearersof the twofirms.
The four officials — Dy SPs R K

Sangwan and R K Rishi, Inspector Kapil
DhankadandstenoSameerKumarSingh
—have been booked under various sec-
tionsof thePreventionofCorruptionAct
(PCAct) and the IPC.
According toCBI, these officialswere

sharing information about cases against
ShreeShyamPulp&BoardMillsPvtLtdand
FrostInternationalinexchangeforbribes.
Theagencyhasalsobookedoffice-bear-

ersofthesecompanies,includingSujayand
Uday Desai, both directors in Frost
International, andMandeepKaurDhillon,
additional director in Shree ShyamPulp.
Apartfromthis,twolawyers,ArvindKumar
GuptaandManoharMalik,havealsobeen
bookedforallegedlybribingtheofficials.
According toCBI, in the case of Shree

ShyamPulp,DySPRKSangwan,whowas
once the investigatingofficer of the case,
“paidabribeofRs10lakhincashonbehalf
ofMsMandeepKaurDhillonto(inspector)
KapilDhankad”. Inreturn,CBIhasalleged,
Dhankadconveyedconfidential informa-

tionrelatingtotheinvestigationtoSangwan
“withanintentiontofavourtheaccused”.
CBIhasallegedthatDhankadalsore-

ceivedabribeofRsRs10lakhfromDySP
Rishiwhomade thispaymentonbehalf
ofDesaisof Frost International.
“Further, it is reliably learnt that Shri

RKRishi,DSPreceivedRs15 lakhs twice
through two advocates namely Shri
ManoharMalik and Shri Arvind Gupta
(having office in Defence Colony) to ex-
tend favors to a Chandigarh based com-
panyagainstwhichacorruptioncasewas
being investigatedbyCBI. In thismatter,
ShriKapilDhankadtwicereceivedRs2.5
lakhs fromShriArvindGupta forhaving
brokeredthedealthroughShriRKRishi,”
theCBIFIRsaid.
“It has also been reliably learnt that

thedetailsof the investigationofmany
othercases includingconfidentialnotes
and directions have been communi-
cated by Shri Sameer Kumar Singh,
Steno, toShriRKSangwanandShriRK
Rishi on pecuniary
considerations to pro-
tect the interestsof the
accused,” the FIR
added.
The agency had on

Thursday raided its
own headquarters
apart from14other lo-
cations across the
country in connection
with the case.
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Office of the

Chief Electrical Inspector to Govt., Haryana
SCO 117-118, Sector-17-B, Chandigarh

(e-mail: cei_goh@yahoo.com).
Telephone No. 0172-2704 Fax No. 0172-2710171

INVITING APPLICATIONS FOR AUTHORISATION OF
CHARTERED ELECTRICAL SAFETY ENGINEER

(CESE) IN THE STATE OF HARYANA

Opening date of Registration of online application: 22.12.2020

Extended Closing date of Registration of online application:
25.01.2021

Extended Last date of submission of fees: 29.01.2021

Online applications are invited from eligible Engineers to
authorize them as Chartered Electrical Safety Engineers under
regulation 5A of the Central Electricity Authority (Measures
relating to Safety and Electric Supply) Amendment Regulations,
2018 and guidelines issued by CEA. For more detail, visit our
website: www.ceiharyana.in

Chief Electrical Inspector
to Govt., Haryana, Chandigarh

1421/7/HRY

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is brought to the kind notice that sanction for engage-

ment of one personnel for Courier Services through out-
sourcing policy, in the office of the Jt. Excise & Taxation
Commissioner, Gurugram (Range), has been accorded
by the Excise & Taxation Commissioner, Haryana,
Panchkula as per Haryana Govt. Instruction, tender for
engagement of one personnel through outsourcing policy
is hereby invited to call for dated 21.01.2021. All the out-
sourcing contractors who fulfill the terms and conditions
as prescribed by the Haryana Govt. will submit their quo-
tations till dated 21.01.2021 at 2.00 P.M. in the office of
the undersigned situated at “C-1, Tower-I, Infocity-I,
Sector-34, Gurugram”. The tender will be opened on the
same day i.e. 21.01.2021.

Jt. Excise & Taxation Commissioner
Gurugram (Range),

1432/7/HRY

CENTRAL UNIVERSITY OF PUNJAB
ONLINE INTERVIEW FOR MEDICAL OFFICER

(MALE/FEMALE)
Online Applications are invited for Online Interview for engage-

ment of a Medical Officer (Male/Female) on purely Temporary/
Contractual Basis on or before 25.01.2021.

For Date & Time of Interview, Eligibility Conditions, Link for
applying Online, Last Date of Application, Terms & Conditions and
other details, please visit www.cup.edu.in.

REGISTRAR
Main Campus, VPO Ghudda, Distt. Bathinda-151401 Email: recruitment@cup.edu.in

CUPB-30 Advt. No. CUPB/20-21/011 Dated: 15.01.2021
d½fÄff´f³f IYf dWaXQe øY´ffa°fSX d½fV½fd½fôf»f¹f IYe ½fZ¶fÀffBMX ´fSX CX´f»f¶²f W`XÜ

F. No. 54/25/2020-Media
Government of India

Ministry of Social Justice and Empowerment
Department of Empowerment of Persons with Disabilities

5th floor, Antyodaya Bhawan
CGO Complex, New Delhi-110003.

Government Notified the List of Posts Identified Suitable for
Persons with Benchmark Disabilities

The Department of Empowerment of Persons with Disabilities on 4th
January 2021 notified 3566 posts in Central Government
establishments as suitable for persons with benchmark disabilities
(disability of 40% and above) under the Rights of Persons with
Disabilities Act, 2016. These posts include 1046 in Group A, 515 in
Group B, 1724 in Group C and 281 in Group D posts. Posts have
also been identified suitable for new categories of persons with
disabilities such as dwarfism, acid attack victims, muscular
dystrophy, autism spectrum disorder, intellectual disability, specific
learning disability, mental illness and multiple disability have been
added. This list is not an exhaustive one and Central Ministries /
Department/Autonomous Bodies and Public Sector Undertakings
may further supplement. This notification will broaden the scope for
employment for persons with benchmark disabilities in Government
establishments.
A list of 2973 posts identified suitable for persons with benchmark
disabilities was last notified on 29.07.2013 in terms of the repealed
Persons with Disabilities (Equal Opportunity, Protection of Rights and
Full Participation) Act, 1995. As compared to the earlier notified list,
593 new posts have been added.
The list of posts notified by the Central Government on 04.01.2021 is
based on the recommendations of an expert committee constituted
under the chairpersonship of the Secretary, Department of
Empowerment of Persons with Disabilities and consisting experts,
persons with benchmark disabilities and representatives from
various associations of persons with disabilities.
Details of the list are available on the website of the Department.
Notification is also available on
http://egazette.nic.in/WriteReadData/2021/224370.pdf.

davp 38117/11/0057/2021

AVISHEKGDASTIDAR
NEWDELHI, JANUARY15

AZONALrailwayhaswithdrawn
a recent policy order, which
sought to deploy bungalowpe-
onsforofficersthroughcontrac-
tual manpower, after the
RailwayMinistryintervenedand
clarifiedthatzonescannotdoso.
TheOdisha-basedEastCoast

Railway had issued a policy or-
der earlier thismonth that said
if options of appointing bunga-
low peons from available staff
strength does notwork out, the
railwaycanoutsourcethejobby
hiringmanpoweroncontractto
workat thehomesof officers.
This came amonth after the

RailwayMinistry issuedthenew
centralpolicygoverningengage-
ment of Telephone Attendant
cumDakKhalasi (TADK)orbun-
galowpeons. It said that bunga-
low peons are to be appointed
from available railway staff in
Level1categoryandofficerscould
nolongerrecruitfreshcandidates.
This effectivelyput a stopon the
100-year-oldpolicyof bungalow
peons,officerssaid,citingthefact
thatitisnotfeasibletotakeLevel-
1(GroupD)stafffromexistingde-
partments and deploy them at
homes,consideringthereishardly
anymanpowertospare.
Intheearliersystem,officers

could choose to engage anyone
toworkasTADKandafter three
years,theTADKwasformallyab-
sorbed as a Railway employee
followingdueprocesses.
However, TADKcontinues to

beanentitlementand,according
to officials, at least 30 officers in
EastCoastRailwaysarecurrently
waiting for apolicy clarity tode-
ploy bungalow peons at their
homes. Several such cases are
acrossallzonalrailways.Thenow-
withdrawnorder,issuedwiththe
approval of the zonal General
Manager,cameinthatcontext.

CBI says 4 of its officials
got Rs 50 lakh in bribes
for leaking info to 2 firms

East Coast Rly
withdraws order
to hire bungalow
peons on contract

ED questions
Khadse over
2016 land deal
Mumbai: NCP leader Eknath
Khadsewasquestionedformore
thansixhoursbytheEnforcement
Directorate (ED) at its office in
Mumbai’s Ballard Pier on Friday
in connectionwith a 2016 land
dealinPune.Khadse,whoarrived
attheEDofficearound11amand
left at 5.30 pm, toldmediaper-
sons: “Theyaskedquestions and
I triedtogiveanswers.Whatever
documents or information they
need, Iwill provide, andwill ap-
pearbeforethemagainwhenever
they ask.”Khadse (68),whoquit
the BJP and joined theNCP last
October,was summonedby the
EDonDecember30,2020,incon-
nectiontothecase.Butheskipped
appearanceonthegroundthathe
wasquarantinedduetoCovid-19,
andwasgivenmoretime.Khadse
hadresignedfromthenDevendra
Fadnavis-ledCabinet in 2016af-
terfacingallegationsthathemis-
usedhis official powers to facili-
tate thepurchaseof government
land inBhosari near Punebyhis
family.ENS
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WITH HOPE
VaccinationDaymarksanation’sgratitudetoitsCovid
warriors—andopensanewchapterofhopewithcaution

ANEWCHAPTERinthecountry’sbattleagainstthenovelcoronaviruswillopen
todaywhenPrimeMinisterNarendraModi launches the anti-COVIDvacci-
nationdrive acrossmore than3,000 sites. If things go according toplan, by
July-end,30crorepeoplewillhavereceivedshotsagainst thecontagionthat

has takenmore than1.5 lakh lives in thecountry. Forapandemicwearypopulation, foran
economydesperateforgreenshootsofrevivalandforahealthcaresystemstretchedtoitslim-
its, thisdriveoffershope.Thespeedatwhichthevaccinesweredevelopedandrolledoutis
aremarkableachievementforthecountry’sscientific,regulatoryandadministrativeestab-
lishment.MoresowhenitcomesastheCOVIDcurvebendsreassuringly.Itisalsoappropri-
ate that the first ones in thevaccine line are thebravewomenandmen—doctors, health
workers,paramedics—whofoughtthepandemicatthefrontlinesandmanyofthemwatched
theircolleaguesdie.January16,therefore,isalsoadayforthenationtoexpressitsgratitude.
Atthebeginningofthepandemicearlylastyear,themostoptimisticprojectionswereof

avaccinebythemiddleof2021.Therollingoutof thepreventives inrecordtimewasfacili-
tatedbycompressedschedulesandregulatoryprocedurestailoredforanemergency.Though
thesafetyofthevaccinesseemsassured,morewillbeknownabouttheirefficacyinthetime
tocome.Evenas the firstvialsarebeingrolledout, scientistsare trying tounderstandhow
longdotheseconferimmunity.Workisoninlaboratoriestoascertaintheefficacyoftheshots
inpreventinginfectionamongsttheelderlyandstudiesarebeingconductedabouttheper-
centageof thepopulation thatneeds tobe inoculated fordevelopingherd immunity. The
Bharat Biotechvaccinewill beused in clinical trialmode soextra care andcautionwill be
needed.Atthesametime,thefactthatmorevaccinesareupforregulatoryapprovalmeans
thatastrongershieldagainstthevirusisnotfaraway.
Vaccinesareworkinprogress—thefirstshotsmarkthebeginningoftheendofthescourge

but the recovery is likely tobe long-drawn. TheCOVIDcurvehas anasty trendof turning
again,juriesareoutonthenewstrainsandsuppliesarestillwaybelowthenumbersneeded
forherdimmunity.Vaccinatorswilleducatetherecipientsabouttheworkingofthevaccines
andtheirpossibleside-effects.Amonitoringsystemisinplacetoreportadverseeffects.These
shouldbe the first steps inbuildingpublic trust in thevaccines. Thereare likely tobemore
challengeson this front aspublic discourseon the inoculationdrive takesoff. The coming
months couldposepublic communication challenges for thegovernment andhealth au-
thorities—asmuch theywill placedemandson the logistical and scientific fronts. All in-
volvedmustfollowthescience—stayingmaskedandsociallydistanced.

AFTER IMPEACHMENT
Trumpismremains.Americaneedsadeeper reckoningwith
theweaknessesandcleavages thatTrumpexploited

O UTGOINGUSPRESIDENTDonald Trumpmust take a large share of the re-
sponsibilityandblamefortheviolenceunleashedbythemobattheCapitol
inWashingtonDConJanuary6.Hecontinuestodenythathehaslostthepres-
identialelectionanddirectlyincitedhissupportersonthedayJoeBiden’svic-

torywastobeofficiallyconfirmedbyCongress.Assuch,theUSCongress'sdecisiontoserve
himwithArticlesof Impeachment—foranunprecedentedsecondtimeinasmanyyears—
isanimportantmoment.Atleast10RepublicansinCongressbrokeranksandvotedforim-
peachment.WhilehistrialintheSenatemaynotconcludebeforehedemitsofficeonJanuary
20—theRepublican-majorityupperhousemeets fora full sessiononly fromJanuary19—
the impeachment carries great symbolic value.However, the focusonTrumpand the im-
peachmentmustnotdistracttheworld’soldestdemocracyfromareckoningwiththedeeper,
systemicissuesthatleduptotheCapitolsiege.
Thecomplicitiesand failuresof politicalparties, institutionsof stateandAmericancivil

society in the face of the Trumpdisruption cannot be brushedunder the carpet once he
demitsoffice.TheRepublicanssupportedaleaderwholiedrepeatedly,oftenruledbyexec-
utivefiat,underminedinstitutionsathomeanddidhisbesttodismantletheUS'sroleandcom-
mitments inthe internationalarena.Theroleof lawenforcementagencies intheattackon
theCapitolstandsinsharpcontrasttothewaytheydealtwiththeBlackLivesMatterprotests
—somepolicemenwereseentakingselfieswiththosewhostormedthelegislatureonJanuary
6. The role of socialmedia,which amplified Trump's voice andwhere algorithms reward
controversyandencouragepolarisation,mustalsobeexamined.
ThechargeagainstTrumpis“incitinganinsurrection”,buttheconditionsthatmadethat

incitementpossiblewill not disappearwithout seriouswork anddialogue, in society and
politics.TheUS,whichhasoftensoughtto“export”democracyandlecturedothersonthemer-
itsofaliberalorder,mustrealisenowthatdemocracyisnotjusthardwonbutalsohardmain-
tained. And itmust face the fact that thedivisiveness that Trumpexploited is embedded
deeplyinAmericansocietyandpolitics.In2008,whenBarackObamawaselected,therewas
afeelingintheUSthatAmericahadturnedthecorneronracism.That,astheWhitesuprema-
cistcrowdattheCapitolshowed,wasnotthecase.ItwouldbeamistaketothinkthatTrump's
loss—orevenhisimpeachment—alonecanaddressTrumpism,thattoxicmixofpopulism,
executivehigh-handedness,andbigotry.

HAPPILY UNMARRIED
Seouladvisory topregnantwomenillustrateswhySouth
Koreanwomenhavebeenwalkingaway frommotherhood

I T’SATRUTHnot acknowledgedenough that awoman—single,marriedorpreg-
nant—isalwaysinpossessionofasurfeitofuselessadvice.Seoulcityauthorities,how-
ever,havecomeupwithacategoryof counsel thatcanonlybedescribedas:How
nottoinconvenienceyourhusbandasyoustrugglewiththeminormatterofchild-

birth.Theadvisoryaimedatpregnantwomenasksthem,amongotherthings,nottolookdi-
shevelled as they cookmeals for their husbands, clean out the fridge,make sure there is
enoughtoiletpaper inthehouse,andarrangeforchildcare if theyhaveotherchildren—all
this,beforetheyadmitthemselvestothehospital.
Thisremarkablepieceofcondescensionwascraftedin2019,butitsrediscoveryonsocial

mediahas led to anuproar, followedbydemands for anapology. It comesat a timewhen
SouthKoreaisgrapplingwithadecliningpopulationandfallingbirthrates—in2020,forthe
firsttime,thenumberofdeathsinthecountryoutstrippedbirths.Forthefourth-largestecon-
omyinAsia,thisisacrisis—andithopestoprodwomenintohavingmorechildrenthrough
public campaigns andgenerousparental leavepolicies. Thewomenhaveother battles to
fight.SouthKorea’sgenderpaygapisoneofthelargestamong37countriesoftheOrganisation
forEconomicCooperationandDevelopment.Professionalmobilityisdifficultgiventheen-
trenchedsexismincorporatelife.Agrowingfeministmovementhasledtoasharpquestion-
ingof the inequalities ofmarriage in adeeplypatriarchal society. As a result,motherhood
andthe“secondshift”itentailsisnothighonwomen’sagenda:ThenumberofSouthKorean
womenwhobelievetheyneedtomarryfellto44percentin2018from62percentin2008.
In aworldnot runbypatriarchal values,motherhoodandmarriage could arguablybe

hardtoselltowomen,giventhecostontheirlivesandbodies.TheSeoulcityauthorities’vi-
sionofdomesticslaveryintheserviceofentitledmenillustratespreciselywhySouthKorean
womenarerunningawayfromitstyranny.

Vaccine plus

KSrinathReddy

CUday Bhaskar

Nutritionisanimportantinfluencerof immunity.
Vaccineefficacyneedsanutritionboostertoo

REVIEW THE PARADE
Covid, financialconsiderationscall forreconsiderationofthisyear’sR-Dayspectacle

HOWLONGWILLtheimmunityconferredby
theCOVID-19vaccine last?Will the immune
responsebestronginallpersonswhoreceive
it? These are frequently askedquestions, as
vaccinesaresettorolloutinIndia.Theanswers
provided,betheysixmonthsortwoyears,as-
sumethatthestrengthanddurationofthevac-
cine response are entirely dependent on the
vaccine,without taking intoaccount theage,
nutritional status orpre-existinghealth con-
ditionsinthepersonreceivingthevaccine.
Ignoringnutrition as an important influ-

encerofbothnaturalorinnateimmunityand
acquiredoradaptive immunitydeveloped in
response to infectionoravaccine,hasconse-
quences. Itdoesnotusually influencethede-
cision to immunise but ignoring this aspect
leads to neglect of nutrition in both public
healthpolicyandclinicalpractice.
Avaccineonlyprovidestheantigenicstim-

ulus for the body to react. Howcapably the
bodyreacts is considerably influencedbythe
nutritionalstatusandwillvaryamongindivid-
uals.Differentfacetsofnutritioninfluencethis
response.Thedietmaybedeficientinvitalnu-
trientsneededforarobustimmuneresponse.
Itmayhaveelementsthatstokehighlevelsof
inflammation in the body, consuming the
buildingblocks of immunitywhich couldbe
betterutilisedfortheadaptiveresponsetothe
vaccine.Theseeffectsareverylikelyifthediet
has a high content of ultra-processed foods.
Thedietmayalsoadverselyaffectthecompo-
sitionof our gutmicrobiomewhich,with its
trillionsofbacteria, isturningouttobeanim-
portant influencer of our immunity. The
healthymicrobiomethrivesonplantsourced
soluble fibre in thedietand isdestabilisedby
excessive sugar, trans fats, red andprocessed
meats,alcoholandtobacco.
Studiesontheimmuneresponsetoseveral

vaccines,rangingfrompolioandcholeratoro-
tavirus,haverevealedthatdeficienciesofsev-
eralkeynutrientsadverselyaffectthestrength
oftheimmuneresponse.Dietaryproteindefi-
ciency is anobvious culprit, as antibodiesare
proteinstoo.Zincandseleniumareimportant
minerals thathavebeenshowntopotentiate
vaccine efficacy, apart fromenhancingnatu-
ral(innate)immunity.VitaminE,too,hasbeen

proposedasanutrientthatenhancestheim-
muneresponsetoavaccine.
Itisnotjusttheantibodylevelsthatarein-

fluencedbynutrition.Themoredurablecom-
ponentofthebody’simmuneresponse,cellu-
larimmunity,isaffectedbynutrition.In2006,
Japaneseresearchersreportedthatmicefeda
dietwith5percentcasein(milkprotein)had
lowerTcell counts thanmice fed20per cent
milk protein. Productionof interleukin-2, an
importantcomponentofthechemicalammu-
nition in the body’s response, was lower
amongtheCD4+Tcellsinthelowproteindiet
group.Theresearchersconcludedthat“inad-
ditiontodevelopmentofaneffectiveDNAvac-
cine,themanagementof thenutritionalstate
is important for thepreventionof infectious
diseasebyDNAvaccination.”
Adoubleblind,placebocontrolledclinical

trialinFrancerevealedthatelderlypersonsliv-
ing in a carehomedevelopedmoreantibod-
ies and fewer respiratory infections, when
compared to a similar group that didnot re-
ceivethesesupplements.Theimmunesystem
needsthesetwomineralsforastrongresponse
against viral infections. That is true for both
natural immunity and for the immune re-
sponsetoanadministeredvaccine.
Itisnotnecessarytosupplementthesenu-

trients alongwith the administration of the
vaccine.Thatwouldnotbepossible inamass
immunisationprogramme, thoughnutrition
counsellingmaybeprovided alongwith the
vaccinationduring thepost-injectionobser-
vationperiod.Whatisneededisareconsider-
ationofpoliciesthatinfluenceouragricultural
prioritiesandshapeourfoodsystems.Enabling
peopletoconsumehealthydietswillboostnat-
ural immunitythatcanfightoffmicrobial in-
fectionandalsotobuildarobust immunere-
sponsewhenstimulatedbyavaccine.
Are our agriculture and food systems

presentlyconfiguredtodothat?Sadlynot.We
arepresentlyofferingcerealsstrippedof fibre
andultra-processed foodswithout adequate
andaffordable supplyof pulses,millets, fruit,
vegetables,nutsandfishwhichcanprovideus
muchneededproteins,vitamins,mineralsand
fibre.Eveneggsarebeingremovedfromschool
mid-daymealmenus in somestates, despite

their beingpowerpackedwith thenutrients
neededforimmunity.
The impactof climatechangealsoneeds

tobeconsideredasweexaminethefutureof
foodsystemsandnutrition inourcountry.A
study from Columbia University (Data
ScienceInstitute,2018)estimatestheimpact
thatclimatechangewouldhaveon India,by
2050. The nutrient quality of stapleswould
decrease, according to the study. It projects
thatglobalwarmingwouldresultin49.6mil-
lionnewzincdeficientpersons,38.2million
new protein deficient persons, apart from
106.1 million children and 396 million
womenwhowouldbe irondeficient. It con-
cludes thatdiversifyingcropproduction, re-
placingsomepartofricecultivationwithmil-
lets and sorghum,wouldmake India’s food
supplymorenutritious,while reducing irri-
gationdemand, energyuseandgreenhouse
gas emission. “Such diversification of crops
wouldalsoenhanceIndia’sclimateresilience
without reducing calorie production or re-
quiringmore land”, thestudyconcludes.
Even as we prepare to immunise our

manymillions, the big challenge of public
health nutrition remains the production of
easilyavailableandaffordable foodsources
which enable people to consumebalanced
diets which are physiologically suited to
growth and good health across a long life
course. Thesediets shouldalsobepredom-
inantlyplant-based,makingthembothnu-
tritionallyappropriateandecologicallysus-
tainable. Ultra-processed foods should be
regulated and taxed to decrease their pro-
duction,promotionandconsumption.These
stepsarenotonlygoodforhumannutrition
butalsoforreducingtheriskofzoonotic in-
fections bymaintaining an ecological bal-
ance.Thebonusisabenefit inslowingdown
climate change.Ourprotectiondoesnot lie
only at the tip of a needle that injects the
vaccinebutevenmoresointhepoliciesthat
determinewhatfillsourplatewhenweeat.

Thewriter,acardiologistandepidemiologist, is
President,PublicHealthFoundationofIndia
(PHFI)andauthorofMakeHealthinIndia:
ReachingaBillionPlus.Viewsarepersonal

IN AN unprecedented step, India will not
print the annual budget documents as has
beenthecasesincethefirstbudgetwaspre-
sentedonNovember26,1947.Thisconsid-
ered decision was taken in the light of
COVID-19 constraints, since printing such
documents entails keeping 100 officials in
isolation in cramped conditions in North
Block for almost a fortnight. This is a pru-
dent and commendable decision. Bravo.
Extrapolating fromthisdeparture from

traditional practice, there is a compelling
case to review the Republic Day parade
(January 26) and consider deferring this
grand annual spectacle for reasons that
couldbeclusteredas“COVIDplus”.Thepa-
rade has already been trimmed and will
now terminate at India Gate instead of the
RedFort. Further, thenumberof personnel
inamarchingcontingenthasbeenreduced
from 144 to 96 and to ensure appropriate
social distancing, only 25,000 visitors will
bepermitted.AnxietyaboutCOVID-19and
theincreasedfootprintduetothenewvari-
ant has already led to UK Prime Minister
Boris Johnsoncancellinghisownparticipa-
tionas thechief guest.Hence, the2021pa-
radewill be further trimmed.
Given these developments, it is oppor-

tunetoreviewtheRepublicDayparadeand
its symbolism. Public health regulations
and COVID-19 precautions indicate that
preparationfor theparadeandtheconduct
of thisgrandeventwill increase theproba-
bility of the virus spreading. This is an em-
pirical reality.
In end December, 150 army personnel

who arrived in Delhi for the parade tested
positiveforthevirusandwereswiftlyquar-
antined.Luckily,nofurthercaseshavebeen
reported. However, bringing themarching
contingents, state tableaux and 25,000 in-
viteestogetherforafour-hourpublic,open-
air event (even if they are allmasked)may
not be as prudent, for the likelihood of ex-
posure leading to COVID-19 infections is
certain. Is this desirable?
The2021paradeisstandalonebutthere

are two other elements about continuing
with the parade that warrant a wider de-
bate. The first is the symbolism of the pa-
rade andwhat it represents. There is little
doubt that for pageantry, colour and spec-
tacle, theRepublicDayparade isdistinctive
andhasearnedhighpraiseglobally forhow
it is conducted. India adopted its
Constitution on this day in January 1950
and became a sovereign republic, thereby
shedding the last formal colonial links.
The day is special for both the country

and its citizens, as are all national days the
world over. But should theworld’s largest
democracycontinue to“celebrate” its sov-
ereigntyandcommitment to the letterand
spirit of the Constitution by this marked
emphasison itsmilitarycapability?This is
an issue that merits informed and objec-
tive debate both within Parliament and
among citizens for there will be many
views on this subject.
The parade is an expensive event and

somenumbersare instructive.Preparation
for the parade begins months in advance
and entails expenditure by the Centre and

state governments. It is a complexbudget-
ary exercise to arrive at a consolidated fig-
urebutsomestrandsprovideaballparkfig-
ure. An RTI query elicited the following
expenditureincurredbythecentralgovern-
ment on the parade: It increased from Rs
145 crore in 2001 to Rs 320 crore in 2014
andthisdoesnot includecomponentssuch
asVIP securityarrangements, trafficdiver-
sions,etc.Onemayconjecturethatthecor-
respondingfigure for the2020parademay
be closer toRs 500 crore.
Ata timewhenthegovernmentcoffers

are severely straineddue toCOVID-19and
thedefenceministry is seeking innovative
ways to “tighten thebelt”of the “fauj”, any
fiscal savingought tobegivendueconsid-
eration and Rs 500 crore is not insignifi-
cant. To place this in context, India has 33
SainikSchools that trainyoungboys for the
military and the first schools began in
1960-61. Thousands of these children be-
came officers and did the nation proud.
Alas, some of these schools are now likely
to shut down (for example, Kazhakootam,
Kerala) since fundsasmodest asRs6crore
are not available.
Thelimitedsuggestionistodeferthepa-

rade this year anddeliberate on its contin-
uation in the course of the year. Perhaps, a
paradeevery10years?Thenextonewhen
the republic is 80? And in the interim, use
the funds saved to school the next genera-
tion todefend the country and the flag.

Thewriter isdirector, Society forPolicy
Studies,NewDelhi

A vaccine only provides the
antigenic stimulus for the
body to react. How capably
the body reacts is
considerably influenced by
the nutritional status and
will vary among individuals.
Different facets of nutrition
influence this response. The
diet may be deficient in vital
nutrients needed for a
robust immune response. It
may have elements that
stoke high levels of
inflammation in the body,
consuming the building
blocks of immunity which
could be better utilised for
the adaptive response to the
vaccine. These effects are
very likely if the diet has a
high content of ultra-
processed foods.

The day is special for both
the country and its citizens,
as are all national days the
world over. But should the
world’s largest democracy
continue to ‘celebrate’ its
sovereignty and
commitment to the letter
and spirit of the
Constitution by this marked
emphasis on its military
capability? This is an issue
that merits informed and
objective debate both within
Parliament and among
citizens for there will be
many views on this subject.

FOUNDED BY

RAMNATH GOENKA
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Someverypoorcountriesrungreatvaccination

systems,andsomericheronesrunterrible
programs.—BillGatesTHEEDITORIALPAGE

STRONG HAND IN ASSAM
THEGOVERNMENTMAYreachformorere-
pressivemeasures to counter theagitation
inAssambecauseof theimpressionthatthe
use of force has begun to pay. Home
Minister Zail Singh has confided in many
peoplethattheagitationispeteringout.The
Congress (I) pamphlet on theoneyear rule
of Mrs Gandhi has also indicated that the
methods used have contained the move-
ment.There isan increasing feelingamong
the government that the agitation would
not have continued this long had the pro-
testers been dealt with a firm hand. The
governmentisquiteconvincedthatastrong
hand against the protesters will bring the

student leaders to thenegotiating table.

JANATA MERGER STALLED
THE JANATA (S) merger with the Janata
Party is not likely to come about. The pro-
posedmerger isdoubtfulbecauseof theat-
titude of Raj Narain, the head of Janata (S)
whowasastrongvotaryof themove in the
firstplaceandhadworkedhardforthepur-
pose. According to Janata Party sources, he
has broken his understanding with the
Janata Party President Chandrashekar. The
Janata Party president had persuaded Raj
Narain to retire from politics and let his
partymen join the Janata Partywhere the
seniormemberswould be given due posi-

tion.Narainnowrefuses to retire.

UK CITIZENSHIP ROW
THEBRITISHGOVERNMENT’Snewnation-
alitybillhascreateddissatisfactionamongst
immigrantcommunities, especiallyAsians
despite theHomeOffice’s assurance that it
would stand by those who are entitled to
British citizenship. The Home Office has
said there is no question of going back on
the assurances to thosewhohave been al-
lowed to stay according to the voucher
scheme. However, representatives of peo-
ple originally from the Subcontinent say
that they do not knowwhere they stand
with respect to citizenship.

JANUARY 16, 1981, FORTYYEARSAGO
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“An exceptional assault on democracy had to be met with an exceptional display
of resolution and retribution. The present and future safety of the republic
demanded no less.” —THEGUARDIANTHE IDEASPAGE
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One final note: Can we infer
from these data that India
might be approaching herd
immunity, and doing so
before vaccines are widely
available? The many East
Asian economies that have
succeeded (for example,
Vietnam, Taiwan, Cambodia,
Laos, China etc.) did so by
controlling infections at an
early stage, that is, infections
were never large enough to
warrant a relationship with
herd immunity. Ditto the
case with regions in sub-
Saharan Africa. Only India
stands out with a flattening
curve among those that had
earlier experienced an
explosion of infections.

Access denied
LegalactionagainstScihubandLibgenframes

problemofcontrolandgovernance
ofknowledgeinaglobalisedworld

THERECENTLITIGATIONSagainstScihuband
LibgenbyElsevier,WileyandACSbringusto
amoment ofmany realisations about con-
trolandgovernanceofknowledgeinacade-
mia.Inthelatterhalfofthe20thcentury,glob-
alisation led to the imperative of applying
“global” standards to higher education. As
global standardshavebeenunofficially un-
derstood as the prevailing practices in
AmericanandEuropeaninstitutions,thishas
posed a seriousdilemma for institutions in
theglobalsouth.
Suchparametersareoftennotcompatible

withtheeducational systemsthathavehis-
toricallyevolvedincountrieslikeIndia,with
a colonial past andapersisting “non-indus-
trial”present.Precisepoint-basedmeasure-
mentscurrentlyappliedtomeasureknowl-
edgeproduction appear to bemisplaced in
knowledgeecosystemsof the global south.
Moreover,thelargerquestion,whethersuch
precisemeasurements, akin toparameters
measuringindustrialproductivity,helpinas-
sessing the relevanceof knowledgecreated
anddisseminatedinanysocietalcontext,in-
cludingthosewithan industrial culture like
inEuropeandAmerica,remainsunanswered.
In India, UGC has been the regulatory

bodyresponsible formaintainingstandards
inhigher education,while addressing chal-
lenges of globalisation. Processes of UGC
mandated “standardisation”have inpartic-
ular impacted social sciences andhumani-
ties research in Indianuniversities.Over the
years, UGChas linked institutional funding
to ranking and accreditation systems like
NAACandNIRF. Inorder toevaluate institu-
tions, thesebodieshaveevolved“objective”
criteria,whichrankuniversitiesbasedonfac-
ultyresearchmeasuredbycitationsinglobal
journaldatabases likeSCOPUS.Evenforfac-
ulty promotions andeligibility for research
supervision, it is articles published in such
databasesthatareconsideredvalid. Incom-
parison,importancegrantedtoresearchout-
putslikebooksorotherformsisdeclining.
The insistenceof publication in journals

failstodistinguishbetweenthevariedtrajec-
toryofdisciplines.Itismoreofanimposition
of STEM (science, technology, engineering
andmanagement)criteriaonsocialsciences
andhumanities.While in STEMdisciplines,
research isoftenhighlyobjectiveandquan-
tified,andconclusionscanbepublishedmore
easily as reports, short studies or articles, in
social sciences andhumanities research is
subjective, analytical and argumentative.
Within social sciences, too, there are some
disciplines like economicswhere research
methodscanpossiblybemoreempiricaland
quantitative.Ontheotherhand,indisciplines
like history, sociology, politics, philosophy,
psychologyandliterature,researchersspend
yearswritingbooks that engagewith ideas
incomplexways.Thesameisalwaysnotpos-
sible in a series of articles published over
years.Indevaluingbooksasauthenticforms
of research, UGCdoesmajor disservice to
doyens of social sciences and humanities
whose globally acclaimedbookshave con-

tributedsignificantlytoknowledgebuilding.
Tyrannyof“peerreview”isanotherphe-

nomenonthathauntsscholars.Sincecontin-
uousproductionandpublicationhasbecome
necessary forprofessional growth, teachers
spendmostof theirproductivetimewriting
articlesandgettingthempublished,thereby
missingoutonqualityengagementwithped-
agogyand research. This has led to a surfeit
ofarticlesonanypossiblesubjectcompeting
witheachotherforcitations.Moreover,with
longreviewprocessesassociatedwithjour-
nalarticles,itisnotreallyasefficientameas-
ureofresearchoutputasisclaimed.
Whileprofessionalgrowthinuniversities

basesitselfonquantifiedindices,theprocess
of peer review itself is subjective, and de-
pendsupontheknowledge, inclinationand
availabilityoftimeoftheparticularreviewer.
It isnotunheardof getting twoopposite re-
views for the samearticle, sometimeseven
expectinganauthortorevisetheentireargu-
ment that shemaybemaking. Researchers
in interdisciplinary areas face even greater
challenges as their reviewersmight come
fromconventionalfields.
Itisoftenquitechallengingforscholarsto

meetpeer-reviewstandardsofA-listedjour-
nals.ThishasactuallyrequiredtheUGCtoex-
pand its own list, ending up including and
subsequentlydeletinga largenumberof lo-
callypublishedjournals.Further,theghettoi-
sationofresearchinpaywalledjournaldata-
bases makes research inaccessible for
studentsasuniversitiescontinuetocutdown
library budgets. Students and teachers, ac-
cessarticlesthroughpiratedsiteslikeLibgen
and Scihub, prone to be shut down at any
pointof timeasevidentfromthelitigations.
Clearly, access to knowledge is structurally
madeinequitableinfavouroftheeliteand/or
moneyedinstitutionsandtheirconstituents.
Tobesure,whenweideateabouttheout-

comeof research, it is not simply a case of
booksversusarticles. Theabovearguments
maintainforthepossiblemultiplicitythatcan
emergeas theend-result of research. There
arethoseseminaljournalarticlesthatarepro-
fuselycitedfordecadesandthereareexcep-
tionalbooks thathavesurvivedcenturiesof
ideation. In addition, interdisciplinary and
practice-basedresearchcanthrowupsocial
and ecological experiments, artworks and
performances,andnumerousnewoutcomes
yettobeconceivedasresearchoutputs.Any
straight-jacketed emphasis on particular
formsof research outcomesmisses out on
thevery essenceof research, particularly in
socialsciencesandhumanities, that isarich
and complex engagement of the human
mindwiththeworldaround.
ThereisnodoubtthatIndianhigheredu-

cation requires reforms, but the latter need
tobe cognisant of the reality of higher edu-
cationinIndia.WhiletheUGChopestoraise
thestandardstogloballevels,precarityofem-
ployment, longer teachinghours, a dismal
student-teacherratio, lackofsabbaticals,re-
search and travel grants, access to research
facilities andoffice space, adversely impact
the research potential of teachers.
“Regulating” researchneeds tobe replaced
with “facilitating” research, allowingminds
tothinkandgestate.Unfortunately,intheera
of thehegemonyof financecapital, govern-
mentsgloballyareunderpressuretocutback
onexpenditureonpublicinstitutions,includ-
ingeducational. Regulationswithoutfacilita-
tionwillmerely bureaucratise the gover-
nanceofknowledgewithoutgeneratingany
pathbreakinginsights.

BanerjeeteacheseconomicsandKothiyal
teacheshistoryatAmbedkarUniversity,Delhi

IT IS ALMOST a year since the virus first ap-
pearedoutsideofChina.Therehavebeensev-
eral falsealarmsabouttheendof thevirus; it
isstillongoing,andinmostpartsoftheworld,
the second leg of the virus (post July 2020),
has beenworse than the first. There is relief
on theway—vaccineshavebeendeveloped
and are being distributed, andmaybe the
worldreturnstonormalcy inmid-2021.
Economists(andpolicymakers) likenat-

ural experiments and plenty have been on
offer.Forthefirsttimeinworldhistory,coun-
tries went into lockdowns as a deliberate
strategy to counter the virus. The strategy
emergedfromtheveryplacefromwherethe
virus first appeared —Wuhan, China. As
many countries closed shop, the spread of
theviruswasarrested,butonlytemporarily,
as it nowappears.
A studyof theevolutionof thevirus sug-

gests the following sets of conclusions. First,
likeJoanRobinsonsaidinanothercontext,for
everything that can be said about the virus,
theopposite is also true. Lockdownswork—
and they don’t. If theyworkedwas the con-
ventional conclusion (and there aremany
whostillbelievethatlockdownsare“efficient”
in controlling infections) thenhowdoesone
explain the intensity andmagnitude of the
spreadpostthelockdown?Whatex-antethe-
ory of lockdowns expected/stated/believed
thatpostthelockdown,therewouldbemany
cases, let alone that the cases would be far
higher thanduring lockdowns?
Butwhatonecanexplainistheanswerof

the faithful. The answer is simple and
straightforward—thelockdownswerelifted
tooearly, theinfectionhadnotdiedout,and
hence the explosion in cases (and deaths).
There will be time to analyse this proposi-
tion in some detail — but, for themoment,
this defence is as close to circular reasoning
asyoucanget.Bythis“logic”, if thevirusdid
not re-emerge (as in New Zealand, Taiwan,
orThailand),thetimingof lockdown-liftwas
perfect. If it did re-emerge (as in most of
Western Europe and the US — see table),
then “obviously” it is the case that the lock-
down-lift came tooearly.
The data does yield (ex-post) somenon-

nihilist conclusions. There is a commonpat-
terntothesuccessstories.Someofthemem-
ployed a lockdown — but all the success
stories involved a version of the 3-T policy.
Testing,TracingandTreatment.The3-Tspol-
icyisbasedongovernmentsrampinguptest-
ing capabilities to identify those that are
COVID–19positiveandisolatingthemtopre-
vent the spread of the disease; next, tracing
everyonewho came in contact with those
whohadtestedpositive;testingthecontacts;
and then treating those that tested positive
usingdifferentclinicalprotocols.
That lockdown is not a necessary condi-

tion forvictory isemphatically supportedby
the fact thatmorethana100countriesprac-
tised lockdowns at one timeor another, and
lessthanadozensucceeded.Butallcountries
that did succeed also practised ancientwis-
domasembedded in the3-Tpolicy.This fact
deserves emphasis. Theworld has endured
many viruses,many contagions. Check your

historybooks—noregion/countrypractised
alockdownpriorto2020.Shouldonebelieve,
therefore,thatallotherviruseswerelesscon-
tagious? TheUS strategy of confronting the
1957-58 flu is discussed in Lockdowns and
ClosuresvsCOVID–19:COVIDWins(available
at http://ssbhalla.org/wp-content/up-
loads/2020/10/Lockdowns-Closures-vs.-
COVID19-Covid-Wins-Nov-4.pdf)andshould
be required reading for lockdown and other
experts.TheUShadaversionofthecommon
flumuchworsethananyexperiencedbefore,
orsince.YettheUSauthorities,undertheable
leadership of D AHenderson, faced the flu
without lockdowns.Whatwas the strategy
employed? The same as that practisedwith
allinfectiousdiseasesforcenturies—attempt
toisolate,andsocialdistancefromthepatient.
Inthe1957-58flu,someschoolswereclosed,
othersremainedopen;dittowithworkplaces;
but emphatically no lockdown. The 3-T is a
modernversionof thesame.
The table reports the data on COVID in-

fectionsanddeathsforseveralregionsof the
world(andselectedcountries).Thedataare
presented for three dates— end-June, end-
September,andJanuary11,2021.Thereader
can peruse the comparisons at leisure, but
we will discuss the India pattern in
Septemberandnow.EndSeptemberwasthe
timewhen there was great worry; experts
and themedia were obsessedwith India’s
badvirus“performance”,andtheorieswere
developed as to how India could not do
much right. No one (or very few)were pre-
dicting what actually transpired. End
September, the Indian average (cases per
million)was4,712—almost identical to the
world average (4,486) and the average of
Middle East andNorthAfrica (MENA). As of
January11,MENAandtheworldarecloseto-
gether(12,398and12,526),but India isone-
third lower.
The deaths permillion evolution is like

cases, but there is a noticeable difference.
DeathsareconsiderablylowerinIndia—only
113permillionversus271permillionforthe
world and 274 forMENA.Note the very low
valueof deaths in sub-SaharanAfrica and in
EastAsia.Twobroadconclusions follow,but
alsoneedafollow-up.First,poorercountries

seem to have been affected less adversely
than the richer, more advanced economies.
One suggested explanation (possibility) is
thatpoorercountrieshavehadto live longer
withdiseases(andbadsanitation)and,there-
fore,havedevelopedsomeimmunitywhich
make them less prone to infections, ceteris
paribus. Second, EastAsiahas avery low in-
cidence of COVID-19, even after excluding
China. One possible explanation is that this
region has had greater experiencewith flu
(forexample, theavian flu).
One additional note about the continu-

ingmarch towards herd immunity in India.
In a paper presented at IRADE inDecember,
wemadea forecast of the “end”of COVID in
India—wehadsaid12millioninfectionsand
the end sometime in April. Our forecast for
Indiaasoftoday—10.5millioninfectionsand
theendsometimeinMay-June.Basedonthe
availablestate-leveldata,somestatesinIndia
havealreadyachievedherdimmunitywhile
other states are catching up. States like
Andhra Pradesh, Assam, Bihar, Jammu and
Kashmir, JharkhandandGoahave seen flat-
tening; others like Karnataka,Maharashtra,
arecatchingup.
One final note: Canwe infer from these

datathatIndiamightbeapproachingherdim-
munity, and doing so before vaccines are
widely available? The many East Asian
economiesthathavesucceeded(forexample,
Vietnam,Taiwan,Cambodia,Laos,Chinaetc.)
did so by controlling infections at an early
stage, that is, infections were never large
enough towarrant a relationshipwith herd
immunity.Dittothecasewithregionsinsub-
SaharanAfrica. Only India stands outwith a
flatteningcurveamongthosethathadearlier
experienced an explosion of infections. The
extraordinarydeclineofCOVID-19cases(and
deaths) in India is an issue, like lockdowns,
deservingof amoredetailedstudy.

Bhalla isExecutiveDirector IMFrepresenting
India,Sri Lanka,BangladeshandBhutan.

Bhasin isaNewDelhibasedpolicyresearcher.
Theviewsexpressedare thoseof theauthors
anddonotnecessarily represent theviewsof

the IMF, itsExecutiveBoard,or IMF
management

PLATFORM DANGERS
THISREFERSTOthearticle, 'Afterblock-
ingTrump' (IE, January15). As themas-
siveassaultontheCapitolillustrated,so-
cialmediaplatformslikeParler,Facebook
andTwitterhavegrownhugelypopular
andhaveturnedintoopinioninfluencers
insteadofbeingplatformsfortheharm-
less haring of information. This puts
greateronuson theplatformowners to
ensure that their technology isnotmis-
used in thenameof freedomof speech.
This ismorenecessary for India,where
socialmedia is becoming ameans to
spreadmisleadingrumoursabouttheef-
ficacyofCOVID-19vaccines.

YGChouksey,Pune

ADANI'S RISE
THISREFERSTOthereport, ‘Financeand
Niti had raised red flagsbeforeAdani’s
cleansweepofsixairports’, (IE, January
15).Themindbogglingriseofsinglecor-
porate entity — the Adani Group— in
termsof airportsbaggedandtheshare
ofnationalpassengertraffichandledis
worrying. Coupledwith the steep fall
in the share of Airports Authority of
Indiaon the samemetrics in just three
years,thisshouldserveasawarningnot
justtheCentralpublicsectorundertak-
ingbutalsoothercompetingcorporate
entities. This development proves the
argument of protesting farmers and
substantiatestheirfearaboutthethree
farmlawsaremeanttobenefittwocor-

porategroups.
GangadharKaralay,Nagpur

SOUND JUDGMENT
THISREFERSTO the editorial, 'The cor-
rection' ( IE January 15). TheAllahabad
HC judgment should be celebrated for
thefactthatitbringstheSpecialMarriage
Act, 1954, closer to the objectivewith
whichitwasenacted.Strikingdownthe
provision requiring 30 days notice en-
suresmore safety and security for cou-
pleswhomayfacestringentactionsfrom
their familymembers or theother self-
proclaimed“protectors”of religion.

SarachanaSisodia,Delhi

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

RECENTREPORTSSUGGESTthattheupcom-
ingbudgetmay includeproposals for a Bank
Investment Company (BIC), anchoring the
government’sshareholdinginitsbanks.With
a predominantly bank-led growth strategy,
banksfacethedauntingtaskofmanagingthe
pandemic’s impact on their balance sheets
while spearheading the country’s economic
recovery. A bulk of the responsibilitywill fall
onpublicsectorbanks(PSBs)whichdominate
thebankingsector.
A fiscally constrainedgovernment, there-

fore,appearstobelookingatalternativestore-
duceitsburdenasthespectreofanothercap-
italinfusionlooms—thegrossnon-performing
assets(GNPAs)ofPSBsareprojectedtoincrease
to16.2percentintheJuly-Septemberquarter,
inabaseline scenario, up from9.7per cent in
thesameperiod lastyear,with likely implica-
tions for capital adequacy.Moreover, the effi-
cacyofrecapitalisationofbanksbythegovern-
ment is also under scrutiny. Despite capital
infusionofnearlyRs3.1lakhcrorefrom2015-
16to2019-20,PSBshavecontinuedtounder-
perform.TheComptrollerandAuditorGeneral
(CAG)hassoughtdetailsonbankrecapitalisa-
tionsince2016-17, includingthebasis fordis-
tributionof capital amongbanksand the im-
pactontheirperformance.
The BICwas proposed by the P J Nayak

Committee constituted by theRBI in 2014 to

examinegovernanceatpublicandprivatesec-
torbanks.Thecommitteeobservedthatifthe
PSBscontinuetobegovernedbadly,recapital-
isationwould only impose significant fiscal
costswithout the corresponding benefits to
itsprincipalshareholder—thegovernment.It
offeredtwooptions—privatisationoracom-
pleteoverhaulofbankgovernance.Thelatter
is envisaged in the formof agradualdisasso-
ciationofthegovernmentfromtheoperations,
management and governance of PSBs. This
wouldunfoldoverathree-stageprocesstoen-
surethattheboardsofpublicsectorbanksare
independently and professionallymanaged
soas to generate returns to reduce claimson
theexchequer.Oncetheboardsofpublicsec-
tor banks are reconstituted on professional
lines,inlaterstages,thecommitteeenvisaged
that theBICownerwould transformfroman
ownertoaninvestorwhoseprimaryrespon-
sibilitywouldbetoprotect thegovernment’s
financial investment in the banks by raising
the returns to the government. The BIC is,
therefore,awelcomestepinasmuchasitsig-
nals the government’s intent to pursue re-
forms to improve the governance and per-
formanceofPSBs.
However,thedetailswillmatter.Theown-

ershipandgovernanceoftheBICitselfwillbe
crucial— itwill need tobe allowed to garner
therequisitetalentandexpertise,andoperate

withfreedom.Intheabsenceof this, itwould
merelyaddanotherlayerwhilepreservingthe
statusquo.Thelessthanencouragingexperi-
enceoftheBanksBoardBureau(BBB)thatwas
toprecedetheBICis instructive.TheBBBwas
set up in 2016 to advise on the selection and
appointment of senior boardmembers and
management,avoidvacanciesbyhelpingwith
the planning of appointments ahead as also
advicethePSBsonstrategiesforbusinessand
raisingcapital.However,inpractice,theBBB’s
advicehasnotalwaysbeenheededto,andap-
pointments have not always beenmade on
time.TheBBB,asoriginallyconceived,wasto
consist of three senior bankers. However, it
wasexpandedtoincluderepresentativesfrom
theRBIandthegovernment.
Thegovernmentwouldneedtoensurethe

necessaryfreedomfortheBICtooperatewhile
circumscribingitsownrole.Theultimatesuc-
cessof thesereformswilldependonhowthe
governmentdisassociates itself andempow-
erstheBIC,theboardsandthebankstofunction
independently— fromselection of talent to
strategicdecisionmaking.TheNayakcommit-
teehadsuggesteda shareholders’ agreement
between the BIC and the government that
woulddetailoutandformalisethisfreedom.
TheBBBwasalsooriginally envisagedby

the committee as a temporary arrangement
foradvisingonboardappointmentsbefore it

wouldbesubsumedby theBIC.However, no
further stepshavebeen forthcomingafter its
establishment. A clear time-bound roadmap
would,therefore,sendanencouragingsignal.
TheobjectivesoftheBICwouldhavetobe

clearly defined too. If capital raising is one of
thegoals, thestructureofaholdingcompany
—withaportfolioofcomparativelybetterper-
forming andnon-performing banks— to at-
tractinvestmentsmustbeassessed.Inthisre-
gard, the RBI has reportedly, in the past,
expressed reservations on the BIC structure
beingapotentialchallengeforinvestorstoas-
sess the relative risks, returns and perform-
ance of the banks. This raises thequestionof
whether privatisationwould not be a better
alternative,particularlyasthetransitionofthe
government fromanowner to a pure finan-
cial investor initsbanksis likelytotaketime.
Itwouldbeimperativetocarefullyaddress

suchconcernsandquestionstoensurethesuc-
cessofrestructuringthegovernment’sowner-
shipandinfluenceinPSBsenvisagedthrough
the BIC. Given these concerns, privatisation
maybeabetteralternative.Thebudgetcould
signal this intentbyannouncingthefirststep
—therepealof theBankNationalisationActs
andtheStateBankof IndiaAct.

PandeyandPriyadarshiniare
fellowsatNIPFP
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Is India nearing herd immunity?
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TABLE 1: COVID INFECTIONS&DEATHS (PERMILLION)

REGION CASESPERMILLION DEATHSPERMILLION
30-Jun 30-Sep 11-Jan 30-Jun 30-Sep 11-Jan

World 1379 4486 12526 67 134 271

EastAsia (excl.China) 115 369 867 4 10 21

WesternEurope 3586 7420 40023 432 459 1016

EasternEurope 2464 5822 28036 44 113 538

LatinAmerica 4026 14434 26370 178 526 843

MENA(MiddleEast 2023 4733 12398 49 124 271
&N.Africa)

China 59 63 67 3 3 3

Russia 4611 8372 24448 66 147 445

Sweden 6811 9417 51405 552 589 984

Germany 2373 3556 24303 110 116 537

US 7854 21564 68802 380 617 1147

Israel 3009 29581 61999 38 187 455

India 437 4712 7847 13 74 113

Source:COVID-19Dashboardby theCenter forSystemsScienceandEngineering (CSSE)
at JohnsHopkinsUniversity (JHU)

Budgetmusttakestepstowardsprivatisingownershipofpublicsectorbanks

Away out for the bank
Radhika Pandey andDPriyadarshini

ArindamBanerjee
and Tanuja Kothiyal
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UGANDA

Musevenitakes
earlyelection
leadasrival
allegesfraud
LONG-TIME LEADER
YoweriMusevenitookan
early lead in Uganda’s
presidential election ac-
cordingtopreliminaryre-
sultsonFriday,thoughhis
main rival said there had
been widespread fraud
and his supporters had
the right to protest.With
29.4% of votes from
Thursday’sballotcounted,
Museveni had won
1,852,263votes,or63.9%,
while main opposition
candidateBobiWinehad
821,874 (28.4%), the elec-
toralcommissionsaidjust
after11am.Thenormally
bustling capital Kampala
wasquietonFriday,ahol-
idayafterThursday’selec-
tion, with most shops
closed.REUTERS

UgandanPresident
YoweriMuseveni

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

AUSTRALIA

FakeUSleg
bandgets
pigeonareprieve
APIGEONthatAustraliade-
claredabiosecurityriskhas
received a reprieve after a
US bird organisation de-
clared its identifying leg
bandwas fake. The band
suggestedthebirdfoundin
aMelbourne backyard on
Dec26wasaracingpigeon
thathad left theUSstateof
Oregon, 13,000 kmaway,
twomonthsearlier.Onthat
basis,Australianauthorities
had said they considered
the bird a disease risk and
planned to kill it. But the
news from theUS that the
bandwas fake,whichwas
confirmed by Australia’s
Agriculture Department,
meansthatthebirdislikely
fromAustralia itself and so
willnotbekilled.

INDONESIA

Diversfindcasing
ofcrashedjet’s
blackbox
INDONESIANDIVERShave
found the casingof a cock-
pit voice recorder from a
Sriwijaya Air plane that
crashedintotheJavaSealast
week,butarestillsearching
foritsmemoryunit,navyof-
ficer Abdul Rasyid said on
Friday. “We’ve found the
bodyorcasing,we’vefound
thebeaconandnowwe’re
looking for thememory,”
Abdultoldreportersaboard
thenavyshipRigel.Hewas
confidentdiverswouldfind
thememoryinthenextfew
days, adding that black
boxes are usually strong
and can withstand an
impact.REUTERS

RESPONSETOWASHINGTONVIOLENCETOBEPROBED

MICHAELBIESECKER,
JAKEBLEIBERG
&JAMESLAPORTA
WASHINGTON,JANUARY15

ASUSPresidentDonaldTrump’s
supportersmassed outside the
Capitol last week, a line of men
wearing helmets and body ar-
mour trudged purposefully up
themarble stairs in a single-file
line,eachmanholdingthejacket
collarof theoneahead.
Theformationisstandardop-

erating procedure for a combat
team that is “stacking up” to
breach a building. Itwas a chill-
ing sign that many at the van-
guard of themob that stormed
theseatofAmericandemocracy
either hadmilitary training or
weretrainedbythosewhodid.
AnAssociatedPressreviewof

publicrecords,socialmediaposts
andvideosshowsat least21cur-
rentorformermembersoftheUS
militaryorlawenforcementhave
beenidentifiedasbeingatornear
theCapitolriot,withmorethana
dozenothersunderinvestigation
butnotyetnamed.
Among themost prominent

to emerge is a retired Air Force
lieutenant colonelwhowas ar-
restedafterhewasphotographed
wearing a helmet and body ar-
mour on the floor of the Senate,
holdingapairofzip-tiehandcuffs.
A retiredNavySEALposteda

Facebookvideo about travelling
fromhisOhio home to the rally
andseeminglyapprovingofthein-
vasionof“ourbuilding,ourhouse.”

Also under scrutiny is an ac-
tive-dutypsychologicalwarfare
captainfromNorthCarolinawho
organised threebusloadsof peo-
plewhoheadedtoWashingtonfor
the“SaveAmerica”rallyinsupport
thePresident’sfalseclaimthatthe
electionwasstolenfromhim.

Two police officers from a
smallVirginiatownwerearrested
bytheFBIafterpostingaselfieof
themselves intheCapitol.
While thePentagondeclined

to provide an estimate for how
manyother active-dutymilitary
personnelareunderinvestigation,
themilitary’s top leaderswere
concerned enough ahead of
President-elect JoeBiden’s inau-
gurationthattheyissuedahighly
unusual warning to all service
membersthisweekthattheright
to free speech gives no one the
righttocommitviolence.
Federalwatchdogs launched

asweepingreviewofhowtheFBI,
the Pentagon and other lawen-
forcementagenciesrespondedto
the Jan6 riot, includingwhether
therewerefailuresininformation
sharingandotherpreparations.
The inquirieswill be under-

taken by the inspectors general
for the departments of Justice,
HomelandSecurity, Interiorand
Defence.AP

REUTERS
WASHINGTON, JANUARY15

FEDERALPROSECUTORSoffered
an ominous newassessment of
last week’s siege of the US
Capitol by President Donald
Trump’s supporters on
Thursday,sayinginacourtfiling
thatriotersintended“tocapture
andassassinateelectedofficials”.
Prosecutorsofferedthatview

inafilingaskingajudgetodetain
JacobChansley, theArizonaman
andQAnon conspiracy theorist
whowasfamouslyphotographed
wearinghornsashestoodat the
deskofVicePresidentMikePence
inthechamberof theUSSenate.
The detentionmemo, writ-

ten by Justice Department
lawyers in Arizona, goes into
greaterdetail about theFBI’s in-
vestigationintoChansley,reveal-
ing that he left a note for Pence
warning that “it’s only amatter
of time, justice is coming.”
“Strongevidence, including

Chansley’s ownwords and ac-
tions at the Capitol, supports
that the intentof theCapitol ri-
oterswas tocaptureandassas-
sinate elected officials in the
United States government,”
prosecutorswrote.

AGUSTINUSBEODACOSTA
&STANLEYWIDIANTO
JAKARTA, JANUARY15

APOWERFUL earthquake killed
at least 42 people and injured
hundredsonIndonesia’sislandof
SulawesionFriday,trappingsev-
eralunderrubbleandunleashing
dozensof aftershocksasauthor-
itieswarnedofmorequakesthat
couldtriggeratsunami.
Thousandsof frightenedres-

idents fled their homes for
highergroundwhenthemagni-
tude 6.2-quake struck 6 km
northeastof thetownofMajene,
at a depth of just 10 km, shortly
before1.30am.
The quake and aftershocks

damagedmore than300homes
andtwohotels,aswellas flatten-
ingahospitalandtheofficeofare-

gionalgovernor,whereauthorities
toldReuters several peoplehave
beentrappedundertherubble.
“PraisebetoGod,fornowOK,

but we just felt another after-
shock,” said Sukri Efendy, a 26-
year-old residentof thearea.
As many as 42 people have

been killed,mostly inMamuju
and the rest in the neighbour-
ingdistrictofMajene, thecoun-
try’s national disaster mitiga-
tion agency said in a situation
reportonFridayevening.More
than 820 people were injured,
it said.REUTERS

STEPHANIEVANDENBERG
THEHAGUE, JANUARY15

PRIMEMINISTERMark Rutte’s
government resignedonFriday,
accepting responsibility for
wrongful accusationsof fraudby
thetaxauthoritiesthatdrovethou-
sandsof familiestofinancialruin,
oftenonthebasisofethnicity.
The cabinetwould remain in

placefornowinacaretakercapac-
itytomanagethecoronaviruscri-
sis, Rutte said. He then rode his
bike toKingWillem-Alexander’s
17th century baroqueHuis Ten
BoschpalaceinTheHaguetodis-
cusshisresignation.
Anelectionhasalreadybeen

scheduled for March 17 at the
endofRutte’s third term.
“This is about tens of thou-

sands of parents who were
crushedunderthewheelsof the
state,” Rutte told journalists.
“There canbenodoubt, this is a

colossal stain.”
A parliamentary inquiry

foundlastmonththatofficialsat
the tax service hadwrongly ac-
cused families of fraud over
childcare subsidies, causing an
“unprecedented injustice”.
Around10,000 families had

beenforcedtorepaytensofthou-
sandsofeuroseach,insomecases
leadingtounemployment,bank-
ruptciesanddivorces.Manyofthe
familieswere targetedbasedon
theirethnicoriginordualnation-
alities,thetaxofficesaidlastyear.
This “is absolutely unac-

ceptable in a law-based state”,
Rutte said.REUTERS

KJMVARMA
BEIJING, JANUARY15

CHINAHAShonouredavirolo-
gist from aWuhan-based bio-
lab, whichwas at the centre of
a Covid-19 storm, as a WHO
teamarrivedat theChinesecity
to probe the origins of the
coronavirus.
Shi Zhengli of the Wuhan

InstituteofVirology(WIV),who
has earned themoniker of “Bat
Woman” for her passionate re-
searchintobatsandviruses,was
honoured as an “advanced
workerof theChineseAcademy
ofSciences(CAS)”, thestate-run
Global Times reported, citing a
WIVannouncementonFriday.
USPresidentDonald Trump

hadallegedthatthenovelcoro-
navirusemanatedfromWIVbe-
fore it spread across theworld.
After she was linked with
Trump’s allegation in local and
foreignmediaearlylastyear,Shi
conspicuously disappeared for
monthsamid rumours that she
had defected. But she later
resurfacedandcriticisedTrump,
saying his claim “jeopardises
and affects our academic work
andpersonal lives”.PTI

REUTERS
MOSCOW,JANUARY15

RUSSIAANNOUNCEDonFridayit
waspullingoutoftheOpenSkies
treaty,sayingthatthepact,which
allows unarmed surveillance
flights overmember countries,
hadbeenseriouslycompromised
bythewithdrawalof theUS.
The move, announced by

Russia’s foreignministry, comes
daysbeforeUSPresident-electJoe
Biden’s inauguration amid fears
ofaburgeoningarmsrace.
The US left the Open Skies

arms control and verification

treaty in November, accusing
Russia of violating it, something
Moscowdenied.
Russia said in a statement

thatMoscowhadmadespecific

proposals to othermembers to
mitigate against the impact of
the US exit but that those pro-
posals were not backed by
Washington’sallies.

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
TERREHAUTE, JANUARY15

THEUSgovernment executed a
drugtraffickerThursdayforslay-
ingsevenpeopleinaburstofvi-
olence in Virginia’s capital in
1992, with somewitnesses in
thedeath-chamberbuildingap-
plaudingasthe52-year-oldwas
pronounceddead.
Corey Johnson’s execution

went ahead after his lawyers
scrambled to stop it on grounds
thatthelethal injectionofpento-
barbitalwould causehimexcru-
ciatingpaindue to lungdamage
fromhiscoronavirusinfection.
Hewas the12th inmate exe-

cutedattheprisoninTerreHaute,
Indiana, sincetheTrumpadmin-
istration restarted federal execu-
tions following a17-year hiatus.
The lastduring thepresidencyof
ardent death-penalty advocate
DonaldTrumpwassetforFriday.
Johnson, who his lawyers

saidwas severelymentally dis-
abled, was pronounced dead at
11.34pm.Whenasked if hehad
anylastwords, Johnsonfocused
on a room tohis left designated
formembers of his family. “No.
I’m OK,” he said, Seconds later,
he said softly while gazing in-
tentlyatsameroom,“Loveyou.”
After the execution, his

lawyers released Johnson’s last
statement. In it, he said thepizza
andstrawberry shakeheateand
drankbeforetheexecution“were
wonderful” but hedidn’t get the
jelly-filleddoughnutshewanted.
Headded:“Thisshouldbefixed.”

Cops, ex-military personnel
among those at Capitol riot

Duringthestormingof theUSCapitolonJanuary6.Reuters

US prosecutors
say rioters meant
to capture, kill
elected officials

Biden unveils $1.9 trillion plan to
stem Covid-19 and steady economy
RICARDOALONSO-
ZALDIVAR&
BILLBARROW
WILMINGTON,JANUARY15

USPRESIDENT-ELECT Joe Biden
hasunveileda$1.9trillioncoron-
avirusplantoend“acrisisofdeep
humansuffering”byspeedingup
vaccinesandpumpingoutfinan-
cialhelp to thosestrugglingwith
the pandemic’s prolonged eco-
nomicfallout.
Calledthe“AmericanRescue

Plan,” the legislative proposal
wouldmeet Biden’s goal of ad-
ministering100millionvaccines
bythe100thdayofhisadminis-
tration, and advance his objec-

tive of reopeningmost schools
bythespring.Onaparalleltrack,
it delivers another round of aid
to stabilise the economywhile
thepublichealtheffortseeksthe
upperhandonthepandemic.
“We not only have an eco-

nomicimperativetoactnow—I

believewehaveamoral obliga-
tion,”Bidensaidinanationwide
address Thursday. At the same
time, he acknowledged that his
plan“doesnotcomecheaply.”
Biden proposed $1,400

cheques for most Americans,
whichontopof$600providedin
the most recent Covid-19 Bill
wouldbringthetotaltothe$2,000
thatBidenhascalledfor. Itwould
alsoextendatemporaryboost in
unemployment benefits and a
moratorium on evictions and
foreclosuresthroughSeptember.
Anditshoehornsinlong-term

Democratic policy aims such as
increasingtheminimumwageto
$15anhour andexpandingpaid
leaveforworkers.AP

THEOPENSkiestreaty
allowssurveillance
flightsfrommember
countriestogatherin-
formationonmillitary
activities.Russiafearsthat
eventhoughtheUShasexited
thetreaty, itwillcontinueto

haveaccesstooverflight
intelligencegatheredby
itsallieswhoarestill
signatories.Russiaex-
itedthepactreportedly

afterothersrefusedtogiveas-
surancesthattheywouldnot
sharethisintelligencewithUS.

Russia announces exit from Open
Skies treaty citing US withdrawal

Washington’sexitworriesMoscow

US executes
Virginia gang
killer despite
Covid infection

Indonesia quake kills at
least 42, injures hundreds

China honours
‘Bat Woman’ of
Wuhan-based lab

DutchPMMarkRutte leaves theRoyalPalace inTheHague
onFriday.Reuters

Dutch govt resigns
over ‘colossal stain’
of tax subsidy scandal

JESSIEPANG
HONGKONG, JANUARY15

THECOMPANYwhichapproves
internet domains inHongKong
said it will now reject any sites
that could incite “illegal acts”,
raisingnewconcernsaboutfree-
doms after Beijing’s imposition
of anational security lawonthe
Chinese-ruledcity lastyear.
Holdersof .hkdomainswere

advisedofthepolicychangelate
on Thursday, sources told
Reuters, hours after internet
service provider Hong Kong
Broadband Network (HKBN)
said it had blocked access to

HKChronicles,awebsiteoffering
informationaboutanti-govern-
mentprotests.
Themovescamejustdaysaf-

ter the arrest of over 50 pro-
democracyactivists,andsources
have told Reuters that China is
planninga furthercrackdown.

HKBNsaid ithadblocked the
website in compliancewith the
nationalsecuritylaw,thefirstsuch
censorshipinthecityof itskind.
In the emails, theHongKong

Domain Name Registration
Company alerted holders of .hk
domains to thenew“acceptable
use” policy by its parent, Hong
Kong Internet Registration
CorporationLimited,whichgoes
intoeffectonJan28,accordingto
copiessharedbyrecipients.
Itsaiditcouldrejectapplica-

tions fornew.hksites that itbe-
lieves could incite criminal acts,
abuseprivacyorprovidefalseor
misleading information.
“The rolloutof theacceptable

usepolicyisquiteworrying,”said
onewebsiteoperator.“Thingslike
providing falseormisleading in-
formation,whoaretheytodecide?
Arethesepreventivemeasuresfor
futurefalsenewsregulations?”
Themoves are fuellingwor-

ries that a censorship mecha-
nism similar to China’s “Great
Firewall” isbeingput inplace in
HongKong.
While the internet inmain-

land China is heavily censored,
residents inHong Kong have so
farenjoyedgreaterfreedomsun-
der the “one country, two sys-
tems” framework that it was
promisedwhen Britain handed
itbacktoChinain1997.REUTERS

ThemainpageofHKChronicleswebsiteasseenfromJapan
onThursday.Access to thewebsitewasblockedbyan
internetserviceprovider inHongKong.AP

Fears over ‘Great Firewall’ extending to Hong
Kong as internet firm says can block ‘illegal acts’

2020 among the three
warmest years: WMO
ANJALIMARAR
PUNE, JANUARY15

THEYEAR2020wasamong the
threewarmest years on record,
said a statement by theWorld
MeteorologicalOrganisation.
Last year, the average global

temperature recordedwas 14.9
degrees Celsius, whichwas 1.2
degreesabovepre-industriallev-
els (1850 - 1900). Thewarmest
ever years recorded are 2016,
2019and2020, theWMOsaid.
InIndia,2020wastheeighth

warmest recorded since 1901,
when the IndiaMeteorological
Departmentstartedmaintaining
temperature records.
“The exceptional heat of

2020 is despite a LaNina event,

whichisatemporarycoolingef-
fect,” said Prof Petteri Taalas,
Secretary-General,WMO.
LaNinaisanoceanicphenom-

enonwhencoolerthannormalsea
surfacetemperaturesarerecorded
along the central andequatorial
PacificOcean. It affects theglobal
averagetemperatures.Thecurrent
cycleofLaNinaisexpectedtocon-
tinuetillthemiddleof2021.
Under the Paris Climate

Agreement,worldleadersagreed
totrytokeepwarmingwellbelow
2degreesabovepre-industriallev-
els inorder toavoid themostex-
tremeeffects of climate change.
However, the WMO’s Global
AnnualtoDecadalClimateUpdate
says there is aone-in-five chance
that by 2024, warming would
havealreadyexceeded1.5degrees.

In thetownofMamuju inWestSulawesi, Indonesia,on
Fridayafter theearthquake.AP

ShiZhengliat theWuhan
InstituteofVirology last
year.AP

Nepal gives emergency nod for
India-made Covishield vaccine
SHIRISHBPRADHAN
KATHMANDU, JANUARY15

NEPALHASgrantedemergency
approval for AstraZeneca’s
India-made Covishield vaccine
against the novel coronavirus
that has claimed nearly 1,950
lives in the country.
Thedecisiontogrant theap-

proval forthevaccinewastaken
onFriday,Nepal’sDepartmentof
DrugAdministration(DDA)said
inastatement.

“Conditionalpermissionhas
beengrantedforemergencyuse
authorisationof Covishieldvac-
cineagainstCovid-19 inNepal,”
thestatement said.
DrugmajorAstraZenecahas

partneredwith the Pune-based
SerumInstituteof India(SII), the
world’slargestvaccinemanufac-
turer, for the supply of the vac-
cine to the Indian government
andalsotoalargenumberof low
andmiddle-incomecountries.
The vaccinewas developed

in collaboration with the

UniversityofOxford.
NepalonFridaydetected270

newcoronaviruscases,takingthe
nationalCovid-19tallyto266,816.
Of the total cases reported so far,
260,567people have recovered,
whereas1,948havedied,accord-
ingtotheMinistryofHealth.
Inthepast24hours,390peo-

ple have been discharged from
isolation centres after their re-
covery, while five new deaths
have been reported. As of now,
Nepalhas4,301Covid-19active
cases, it said.PTI

Thecabinetwill
remaininplacefor
nowinacaretaker
capacitytomanage
thecoronaviruscrisis

Theplanincludesgiving
$1,400chequestoAmericans

Biden picks FDA
ex-chief Kessler to
lead vaccine science
Washington:US President-elect
Joe Biden has picked a former
FoodandDrugcommissionerto
leadvaccine science inhisdrive
toput100millionshots intothe
armsofAmericansinhisadmin-
istration’s first 100 days and
stemtheCovid-19pandemic.
DrDavidKessler,whowillhave

the titleof chief scienceofficerof
Covidresponse,headedtheFDAin
the1990s.Hehasbeenacting as
an adviser to Biden, andhis ap-
pointmentwasannouncedFriday
bytheBidentransitionoffice.
Kesslerwill assume respon-

sibility for the scientific side of
OperationWarpSpeed,aneffort
launched under the Trump ad-
ministration to rapidly develop
vaccinesandtreatments.AP

USPRESIDENTDonaldTrump
will leaveWashingtonnext
Wednesdaymorning, ahead
of President-elect JoeBiden's
inauguration, according to a
personfamiliarwiththeplan-
ning. Trumphadalreadyan-
nouncedthathewouldnotbe
attendingBiden’s inaugura-
tion.Heisexpectedtoremain
inFloridawitha small group
ofaides.AP

‘TRUMPTO LEAVE
WASHINGTONON
INAUGURATIONDAY’

New Delhi
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KABIRFIRAQUE
NEWDELHI,JANUARY15

IN THEhorror subgenreweknowas ‘zom-
biemovies’, youmight findaringof theon-
goingpandemic.FromthepioneeringNight
oftheLivingDead (1968)totherecentSouth
Korean production Train to Busan (2016),
thesefilmsshowzombiesinfectingordinary
peopleandturningthemintozombies,and,
just like it ishappening inCovid-19, theun-
infectedaroundthemlivinginpanicasthey
trytostaysafe.
It turnsout that theconnectionmaybe

deeper than just a resemblance between
fiction and fact. If you like horror, particu-
larly zombie films, watching themmay
have prepared you better for the Covid-19
pandemic. That’s the conclusiondrawnby
researcherswhohavepublishedtheirfind-
ingsinthejournalPersonalityandIndividual
Differences.

Whyzombies?
Thestudycoveredhorrorfansingeneral,

aswellasmorbidlycuriousindividuals.The
conclusion isbasedonresponses fromhor-
rorfanswhowatchedanykindofapocalyp-
ticfilms—‘zombiemovies’, ‘post-apocalyp-
ticmovies’,and‘alien-invasionmovies’.
“However,Ithinkzombiemoviesinpar-

ticularbearresemblance—literallyandsym-
bolically — to the pandemic,” said Coltan
Scrivner,aUniversityofChicagoPhDstudent
wholedthenewstudy.
“Zombieoutbreaksalmostbydefinition

are pandemics,” Scrivner told The Indian
Express,byemail.“Thecauseisalmostalways
somesortof infection.Charactersinzombie
filmslearnhowtoavoidgettinginfectedand
oftentrytofindacurefortheinfection.Inad-
dition, they learnwhat theworld looks like
when society begins to break down or no
longer functionsasnormal.Althoughexag-
gerated in the films, this resembles a real-
worldpandemicinsomeways.”

Buthowdoeswatchingsuchfilmshelp?
■ The informationwe obtain from an

imaginedzombieapocalypse,thestudysug-
gests,may serve us in analogous situations
in the realworld. “They [zombie film fans]
reportedfeelingliketheyknewwhattobuy
forthepandemicandthattheconsequences
of the pandemic did not take themby sur-
prise,”Scrivnersaid.

■Fansofhorrorfilmswerefoundtoshow
lesspsychologicaldistressduringCovid-19.

“Presumably, frequent users of horrorme-
diaoftenemployemotionregulationstrate-
gies,whichmayleadtoimprovedemotional
copingskills,” thestudysays.

Howweretheseconclusionsdrawn?
Theresearchersasked310participantsa

varietyofquestions.Onescalemeasuredtheir
resilienceorpsychological distress; another
assessed themonmorbid curiosity. A third
scalewasthe‘Big5’(neuroticism,agreeable-

ness, extraversion, openness to experience,
conscientiousness). Participants also rated
howmuchofafantheywereofdifferentgen-
res(horror,romance,zombiefilmsetc).
“Wewereabout to find that, controlling

fortheBig5personalitytraits,horrorfansand
morbidlycuriouspeopleweremorepsycho-
logicallyresilientduringtheearlymonthsof
the Covid-19 pandemic in theUS.We also
foundthatfansof...zombie,apocalyptic,and
alien-invasionfilmsreportedbeingmorepre-
paredforthepandemic,”Scrivnersaid.

If Iamnotahorrorfan,shouldIstart
watchingzombiefilmsnow?
ForresilienceagainstCovid-19,itmaybe

too late. But according to study co-author
JohnJohnson,aPennsylvaniaStateUniversity
psychologist,itisnevertoolatetomakeready
for thenexthurdle in life. “I'mnot sure that
watchingsuchmoviesnowwouldbehelp-
fulforourcurrentsituation.However,myun-
derstanding of pandemics and other life-

challengingeventsisthatsimilarfuturechal-
lenges are absolutely inevitable,” Johnson
said in comments published on the
PennsylvaniaStateUniversitywebsite.
BothJohnsonandScrivnerbelievefiction

is away to imagine simulated realities that
prepareusforfuturechallenges.Scrivnertold
The Indian Express: “Horror inparticular of-
fersawaytosafelyexperiencedangerousen-
vironments and dangerous social interac-
tions.This letspeopledotwothings:

■“Peoplecanpractisebeingafraidorbe-
ing anxious and learninghow to overcome
that feeling. This likely can lead to better
emotionregulationskillsand,ultimately,bet-
terpsychologicalresilience.

■”Peoplecanalsolearnsomespecificin-
formation. For example, people who
watched pandemic-themedmovies like
Contagionmayhavelearnedwhatarealpan-
demiccouldlooklike.Thiscouldallowpeo-
pletobebetterpreparedforwhenarealpan-
demiclikeCovid-19occurs.”
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Jallikattu: pride & politics
SIMPLYPUTQUESTION&ANSWER

E EXPLAINED
THEINDIANEXPRESS,SATURDAY, JANUARY16,2021

ARUNJANARDHANAN
CHENNAI, JANUARY15

WITHASSEMBLY polls round the corner in
TamilNadu,thePongalfestivalandJallikattu,
the traditional bull-taming sport, have
caughttheattentionoftheBJPandCongress.
WhiletheBJPorganisedPongalcelebrations
led by national and state leaders in several
districts,Congress leaderRahulGandhiwas
in Madurai on Thursday to witness a
Jallikattuevent.
Inthepast,boththeBJPandtheCongress

have faced public anger for their stands or
Jallikattu, a controversial sport which has
faced long legal battles over cruelty to ani-
mals, andwhich at the same time is a sym-
bolofTamilculture.Intheirpresenteffortsto
celebrate these cultural symbols ahead of
elections, the two national parties have at-
tackedeachotherover theirpast stands.

What is Jallikattu?
The bull-taming sport is popular in

Madurai,Tiruchirappalli,Theni,Pudukkottai
and Dindigul districts — known as the
Jallikattu belt. Jallikattu is celebrated in the
secondweek of January, during the Tamil
harvest festival, Pongal.
Atraditionover2,000yearsold,Jallikattu

is a competitive sport aswell as an event to
honourbullownerswhorearthemformat-
ing. It isaviolentsport inwhichcontestants
try to tame abull for a prize; if they fail, the
bullownerwins theprize.
Inanagewhenthe farmsector is largely

mechanised, there are nomajormonetary
benefitsforbullownersinbreedingJallikattu
bulls other than the prizes they get during
theJallikattuevents.Traditionally,theseused
to be a dhoti, a towel, betel leaves, bananas
anda cashprize of Rs 101.Over the last two
decades,theprizeshaveincludedgrinders,a
fridgeandsmall furniture.

Whyis it important inTamilculture?
Jallikattu is considereda traditionalway

forthepeasantcommunitytopreservetheir
pure-breednativebulls.Atatimewhencat-
tlebreedingisoftenanartificialprocess,con-
servationists and peasants argue that
Jallikattu is away toprotect thesemaleani-
malswhichareotherwiseusedonlyformeat

if not forploughing.
Kangayam, Pulikulam, Umbalachery,

Barugur andMalai Maadu are among the
popular native cattle breeds used for
Jallikattu. The owners of these premium
breedscommandrespect locally.

Whyhas itbeenthesubjectof legal
battles?
InIndia, legalbattlessurroundinganimal

rights issues emerged in the early 1990s. A
notificationfromtheEnvironmentMinistry
in 1991 banned the training and exhibition
ofbears,monkeys,tigers,panthersanddogs,
whichwas challenged by the Indian Circus
OrganisationintheDelhiHighCourt.In1998,
dogswereexcluded fromthenotification.
Jallikattu first cameunder legal scrutiny

in 2007when the AnimalWelfare Board of
India and the animal rights group PETA
moved petitions in the Supreme Court
againstJallikattuaswellasbullockcartraces.

The Tamil Nadu government, however,
worked itsway out of the ban by passing a
law in 2009, which was signed by the
Governor.
In 2011, the UPA regime at the Centre

addedbullstothelistofanimalswhosetrain-
ingandexhibitionisprohibited.InMay2014,
daysbeforetheBJPwaselectedtopower,the
Supreme Court banned the bull-taming
sport,rulingonapetitionthatcitedthe2011
notification.

So, is it legalorbannednow?
That is the subject of a case pending in

the Supreme Court. The state government
has legalised these events, which has been
challenged in thecourt.
In January 2017,months after the death

of Chief Minister J Jayalalithaa, massive
protests erupted across Tamil Nadu against
the ban,withChennai citywitnessing a 15-
day-long Jallikattuuprising.

The same year, the Tamil Nadu govern-
ment released an ordinance amending the
centralActandallowingJallikattuinthestate;
thiswas later ratifiedbythePresident.
PETAchallengedthestatemove,arguing

itwasunconstitutional.
In 2018, the SupremeCourt referred the

JallikattucasetoaConstitutionBench,where
it is pending now. Themain question to be
resolved is whether the Jallikattu tradition
canbeprotectedasaculturalrightofthepeo-
ple of Tamil Naduwhich is a fundamental
right.Article29 (1)mandates that “anysec-
tion of the citizens residing in the territory
of Indiaoranypart thereofhavingadistinct
language, script or culture of its own shall
have theright toconserve thesame”.
Like Tamil Nadu, Karnataka too passed a

lawtosaveasimilarsport, calledKambala.A
similarattemptbyMaharashtra,too,waschal-
lengedincourt,beforeitwaspassedasalaw.
Except in Tamil Nadu and Karnataka,

wherebull-tamingandracingcontinuetobe
organised,thesesportsremainbannedinall
other states including Andhra Pradesh,
PunjabandMaharashtraduetothe2014ban
order fromtheSupremeCourt.

What is thepoliticsplayingout?
AftertheDMKregimein2009hadissued

anotificationinfavourof Jallikattu,itwasthe
2011amendmentbytheUnionEnvironment
Ministry that led to the ban on Jallikattu in
2014.WhiletheUPAregimewasblamedfor
theban,theBJPattheCentretoohadshown
an indifferent approach to the controversy
untilthe2017uprisinginChennai,attended
bythousandsofpeoplewhoseslogansoften
targeted theNarendraModi regime.
Now,thetwopartiesarecompetingwith

each other to assert their support to the
Jallikattu event. Rahul Gandhi said at
MaduraionThursdaythathehadwitnessed
Jallikattu and that itwas safer forbothbulls
and bull tamers. He also charged BJP with
makingeffortstosuppressTamilcultureand
language. For the BJP, national general sec-
retary inchargeof TamilNaduin-chargeCT
RavihasaccusedRahulofhypocrisy,remind-
inghimof theUPAgovernment’s standthat
Jallikattu is “cruel andbarabaric”.
The BJP is in alliance with the ruling

AIADMKinTamilNadu,while theCongress
is anallyof themainoppositionDMK.

INDIAACTIVECASES 213,027

WORLDTOTALCASES
93,363,092

Source:JohnsHopkinsUniversity,
updatedat11pmonJan15

INDIATOTALCASES
10,527,683

Source:MinistryofHealth&Family
Welfare,updatedat11pmonJan15

Note: The Jan13 figure in this graph isbasedon thegovernmentupdateon Jan14
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How zombie filmsmay have prepared fans for Covid-19 pandemic

Nightof theLiving
Dead (1968).
Zombieoutbreaks
arepandemics,
saysresearcher.
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ELEVENMEMBERSof theUAE’s royal family
arrived in Panjgur district in Balochistan re-
cently to hunt the internationally protected
and vulnerable houbara bustard under a li-
cenceissuedbythePakistanForeignMinistry.
Earlier thisweek,Pakistanalso issuedspecial
permitstoDubairulerSheikhMohammedbin
Rashidal-Maktoum,thecrownprinceandfive
othermembersoftheirfamilytohuntthebird
during the2020-21huntingseason,Pakistan
dailyTheDawnreported.
ThisisnotthefirsttimeroyalsfromtheGulf

and theirwealthy friends have reached the
desertsofPakistantohunttherarebird.These
controversialprivatehuntingexpeditionsdate
back over four decades andhave continued
evenafterPakistan’sSupremeCourtimposed
ablanketbanonthekillingofthehoubarabus-
tardin2015,whichwaslaterreversed.

Whatisthehoubarabustard?
Itisalargeterrestrialbirdfoundinpartsof

Asia, theMiddle East andAfrica. TheNorth
Africanhoubara (Chlamydotis undulata) and
theAsianhoubara (Chlamydotismacqueenii)
areseparatespecies.TheAsianhoubara is re-

latedtothecriticallyendangeredgreatIndian
bustardnativetoIndia.
After breeding inCentral Asia during the

spring,Asianhoubarabustardsmigratesouth
to spend thewinter in Pakistan, theArabian
peninsula andnearbySouthwestAsia. Some
Asianhoubarabustardsliveandbreedinparts
of Iran,PakistanandTurkmenistan.
According to the International Fund for

HoubaraConservation(IFHC),roughly42,000
Asianhoubarabustardsandover22,000ofthe
NorthAfricanhoubarabustardsremaintoday.
Themainreasonsforthedeclineinthespecies’

population arepoaching, unregulatedhunt-
ingandthedegradationof itsnaturalhabitat,
theIFHCwebsitestates.

WhyisthehoubarahuntedinPakistan?
Vast swathes of land in Pakistan are allo-

catedinblockstowealthydignitariesfromthe
UAE, Saudi Arabia and otherGulf countries,
who arrive in the country to hunt the birds
everyyearusinghuntinggearandfalcons.They
killthebirdforsportandalsobecauseitsmeat
issupposedtohaveaphrodisiacqualities.
Media coverage is not permitted, but the

scale of eachhunt is believed tobe consider-
able. Eachpartyhasaconvoyof overadozen
SUVsandoftenthedignitariescomewiththeir
ownstaff, localstoldtheBBC.

WhydoesPakistanallowArabroyaltyto
huntthehoubarabustard?
Foroverfourdecades,thePakistanForeign

Ministryhasbeenextendingyearlyinvitations
towealthy and powerful Arabs for hunting
houbarabustardsinthedesertsofBalochistan
andPunjab, tostrengthenthecountry’s rela-
tionswith Gulf nations. Arab hunters first
started coming to Pakistan to hunt in the
1960s after the houbara bustard population
intheArabianpeninsulabegantodwindle.
Similar expeditions tookplace across the

border in Rajasthan, where Arab royalty
huntedthegreatIndianbustarduntiltheprac-
ticewasbannedin1972.
In Pakistan, too, the Supreme Court im-

posedabanonhuntingthehoubarabustard
in 2015. Challenging the ban, the govern-
ment argued that wealthy Arabs brought
prosperitytounderdevelopedareasaround
thehuntingfieldsandthebanwouldhavea
negativeimpactonPakistan’srelationswith
Middle East countries. The ban on hunting
was lifted in2016.

Howmanybustardsdotheyhunt?
Eachpermitallowsthe individual tohunt

atotalof100bustardsinadesignatedareadur-
inga10-daysafari.ButtheArabVIPsareknown
toviolate the termsof thepermit andkill far
more bustards than agreedupon. In 2014, a
Saudi Arabian prince and his entourage al-
legedlyshotdown2,100houbarabustardsdur-
ingathree-weekhuntingsafari, sparkingna-
tionwideoutragefromconservationists.Itwas
thisbacklashthatculminatedintheSupreme
Courtban, laterrevoked.
PakistanPrimeMinisterImranKhan,who

hadopposedhuntingthebirdwhilehewasin
opposition, personally approved the special
passestoDubairulerSheikhMohammedbin
RashidAl-Maktoumandhisfamilymembers.

TheAsianhoubara(Chlamydotis
macqueenii). IFHC

JallikattucontestatAvaniyapuram,MaduraionThursday.PTI

The houbara: hunted by UAE royals at Pak invite

HEALTH BEHAVIOURS and depres-
sion, stress, or loneliness have been
knowntoalterthebody’sabilitytode-
velop an immune response to vac-
cines. This could potentially include
thenewCovid-19vaccines,theinter-
nationalorganisationAssociationfor
Psychological Science (APS) has cau-
tioned. Simple interventions, how-
ever,maymaximisethevaccine’sini-
tialeffectiveness,theAPShassaidina
new report, which recommends ex-
ercising and getting a good night’s
sleep in the24hoursbeforevaccina-
tion.Thereporthasbeen
accepted for publication
in the journal
Perspectives on
PsychologicalScience, the
APSsaid.
Thekeytoavaccine’s

successisensuringthata
criticalpercentageof the
population is effectively
vaccinatedtoachieveso-
called herd immunity.
While vaccination pro-
grammesarebeing rolledout invar-
iouscountries,noteveryonewillgain
the full benefit immediately.
Environmental factors, as well as an
individual’sgeneticsandphysicaland
mentalhealth,canweakenthebody’s
immune system, slowing the re-
sponse to a vaccine, theAPS said in a
media releaseonthenewreport.
It flags the concern that thenovel

coronavirushastriggeredaconcurrent
mentalhealthcrisisaspeopledealwith
isolation, economic stressors, andun-
certaintyaboutthefuture.Thesechal-
lenges are the same factors that have
beenpreviouslyshowntoweakenvac-
cineefficacy.
“Ournewstudyshedslightonvac-

cine efficacy andhowhealth behav-

ioursandemotionalstressorscanalter
the body’s ability to develop an im-
muneresponse.Thetroubleisthatthe
pandemicinandof itselfcouldbeam-
plifying these risk factors,” Annelise
MadisonofOhioStateUniversity, lead
authoronthepaper,saidinastatement
issuedbytheAPS.
Vaccinesworkby challenging the

immunesystem.Withinhoursofavac-
cination,thereisaninnate,generalim-
muneresponseonthecellular levelas
thebodybegins to recognise apoten-
tial biological threat. This frontline re-

sponse by the immune
systemiseventuallyaided
bytheproductionofanti-
bodies,which target spe-
cific pathogens. It is the
continuedproduction of
antibodies that helps to
determinehoweffective
a vaccine is at conferring
long-termprotection.
“In our research,we

focusmostheavilyonthe
antibody response,

thoughitisjustonefacetoftheadaptive
immune system’s response,” Janice
Kiecolt-Glaser of the Ohio State
University,seniorauthoronthepaper,
wasquotedassaying.
AlthoughtheCovid-19vaccinesal-

readyincirculationarehighlyeffective
accordingtotrialresults,thesepsycho-
logical and behavioural factors can
lengthentheamountoftimeittakesto
developimmunityandcanshortenthe
durationofimmunity,theauthorssaid.
ButKiecolt-Glasersaid:“Thethingthat
excitesmeisthatsomeofthesefactors
aremodifiable.It’spossibletodosome
simplethingstomaximisethevaccine’s
initialeffectiveness.”

Source:Associationfor
PsychologicalScience
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Depression could reduce
vaccine efficacy; psychologists
suggest exercise and rest

Covid-19vaccinebeingadministered intheUK.Reuters

AheadofAssemblypolls, JallikattuhasbecomethesubjectofpoliticsbetweenCongressandBJP.
AlookatwhatitmeansforTamilculture,andthecontroversiesleadingtoanongoinglegalbattle
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IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F ¸Fb£¹F d¨FdIY°ÀFF E½Fa À½FFÀ±¹F Ad²FIYFSXe,
dªFÕXF-IYûSX¶FF (LX.¦F.)

IiY¸FFaIY/¸Fb.d¨F.A./OXeE¸FERY/2020-21 IYûSX¶FF dQ³FFaIY / /2021

IiY¸FFaIY/¸Fb.d¨F.A./OXeE¸FERY/2020-21 IYûSX¶FF dQ³FFaIY 13/01/2021: dªFÕXF Jd³FªF
³¹FFÀF ¸FQ ÀFZ ÀFÂF 2020-21 ¸FZÔ dªFÕZX IZY À½FFÀ±¹F d½F·FF¦F Aa°F¦FÊ°F ¶FFBIY E¸¶FbÕZÔXÀF WZX°Fb d³F¸FFÊ°FF,
OXeÕXSX, ÀF´ÕXF¹FSX AFdQ ÀFZ ÷Yd¨F IYe Ad·F½¹FdöY IYF ´FiÀ°FF½F ¸Fa¦FF¹FF ªFF°FF W`XÜ ´FaªFeIÈY°F B¨LbXIY
ÀFaÀ±FF d³Fd½FQF ´Fi´FÂF IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F ¸Fb£¹F d¨FdIY°ÀFF E½Fa À½FFÀ±¹F Ad²FIYFSXe d½F·FF¦F, dªFÕXF-
IYûSX¶FF (LX.¦F.) ÀFZ 500/- (´FFG¨F ÀFü ¸FFÂF) ³F¦FQ ªF¸FF IYSX ´FiF´°F IYSX ÀFIY°FZ W`XÜ IYûSX¶FF dªFÕZX
IZY ½FZ¶FÀFFBÊMX www.korba.gov.in ¸FZÔ ·Fe A½FÕXûIY³F dIY¹FF ªFF ÀFIZY¦FFÜ
1. ÷Yd¨F IYe Ad·F½¹FdöY WZX°Fb d³FQZÊ¾F E½Fa ´Fi´FÂF ´FiF´°F IYSX³FZ IYe ´FiFSaXd·FIY d°Fd±F:-

14/01/2021 ÀFZ
2. ÷Yd¨F IYe Ad·F½¹FdöY ªF¸FF IYSX³FZ IYe Aad°F¸F d°Fd±F:-04/02/2021(Qû´FWXSX 3.00 ¶FªFZ

°FIY)
3. ´FiF´°F ÷Yd¨F IYe Ad·F½¹FdöY JûÕX³FZ IYe d°Fd±F :- 04/02/2021 (ÀF¸F¹F ¾FF¸F 4.00

¶FªFZ)
4. ÷Yd¨F IYe Ad·F½¹FdöY WZX°Fb d³FQZÊ¾F E½Fa ´Fi´FÂF ´FiFd´°F IYF À±FF³F:- IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F ¸Fb£¹F

d¨FdIY°ÀFF E½Fa À½FFÀ±¹F Ad²FIYFSXe, À½FFÀ±¹F d½F·FF¦F, dªFÕXF- IYûSX¶FF (LX.¦F.)
WXÀ°FF/-

¸Fb£¹F d¨FdIY°ÀFF E½Fa À½FFÀ±¹F Ad²FIYFSXe,
27527 dªFÕXF-IYûSX¶FF (LX.¦F.)

÷Yd¨F IYe Ad·F½¹FdöY

HARYANA STATE CHILD PROTECTION SOCIETY
WOMEN AND CHILD DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT

Bays No. 15-20, Pocket-II, Sector-4, Panchkula, Phone No. 0172-2580359
ADVERTISEMENT

Applications are invited to fill up posts of Chairperson, Child Welfare
Committee & Member, Juvenile Justice Board as per provisions under Juvenile
Justice (Care & Protection of Children) Act, 2015 and Juvenile Justice
(Care and Protection of Children) Model Rules, 2016 as per following
Qualification, Terms and Condition:

Honorarium: Member of the Juvenile Justice Board & Chairperson, Child
Welfare Committee shall be paid as per sitting which shall include sitting
allowance, travel allowance and any other allowance, as the State Government
may prescribe.
TERMS & CONDITIONS:
1. Applicant must have a domicile of Haryana.
2. Applicant will maintain his/her headquarter as the presence is required

even at odd hours or on short notice and the appointment will be can-
celled if headquarter is not maintained.

3. Applicant shall have to submit a self-declaration/affidavit on the following
points with application form. All conditions from (i) to (vii) of the following
point must be fulfilled.

i. He/she has not previous conviction record.
ii. He/she has not been involved in any immoral act or in the Act or Child

abuse or employment of child labour.
iii. He/she is not holding such other full time occupation that does not allow

him/her to give necessary time and attention to the work.
iv. He/she will give details about his/her Previous/Present post tenure in any

District of Juvenile Justice Board and Child Welfare Committee.
v. No enquiry is pending against him/her in any Agency/Court.
vi. The applicant should not have any past record of violation of human rights

or child rights.
vii. The applicant should not have been removed or dismissed from service

of the Central Government or a State Government or an Undertaking or
Corporation owned or controlled by the Central Government or a State
Government.

4. Willing candidates may send/submit their application form on the pre-
scribed format on or before 14.02.2021 till 5.00 P.M. along-with support-
ing documents i.e. educational qualification and experience certificate
etc. in the office of concerned District Programme Officer, Women and
Child Development of respective district.

5. Direct application received at Headquarter of WCD, will be rejected.
6. Department has reserved the right to reject the incomplete application

form without any prior notice of the candidate.
7. Incomplete Application form in any manner will be rejected.
8. Prescribed Application Performa may be downloaded from the depart-

mental website www.wcdhry.gov.in.
Member Secretary

Haryana State Child Protection Society
Women and Child Development Department,

Haryana, Panchkula.

Sr. Name of Post District wise number
No. of Posts

1. Chairperson (Child welfare Committee) Palwal

2. Member (Juvenile Justice Board) Jhajjar- 1 Post (Reserved for
Female)

Minimum seven years experience of working with Children in the
field of Education, Health, or Welfare Activities, or should be a
practicing professional with a Degree in Child Psychology or
Psychiatry or Sociology or in the field of law.

Not less than 35 years on the date of Advertisement.

Seven years of experience of working with Children in the field of
Education, Health, or Welfare Activities, or should be a practicing
professional with a Degree in Child Psychology or Psychiatry or
Social Work or Sociology or Human Development or in the field
of law or a retired Judicial Officer.

Above the age of 35 years on the date of advertisement.

Three Years

Qualification of JJB
Member

Age of JJB Member:

Qualification of
Chairperson of CWC

Age of CWC
Chairperson

Tenure:

1415/4/HRY

Government of Jammu & Kashmir
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER PWD (R&B) DIVISION RAMBAN

(Short Term) NOTICE INVITING TENDERS

e-NIT No: 53 of 2020-21 Dated: 12-01-2021 (E-tendering).
For and on behalf of the Lt. Governor of Jammu and Kashmir UT, the Executive Engineer PWD (R&B) Division Ramban invites tenders by e-tendering mode
on Item/%age rates from approved and eligible Contractors/Firms registered with J&K UT. CPWD, MES & Railways for the following work:-

1.The Bidding documents Consisting of qualifying information, eligibility criteria, specifications, Drawings, bill of quantities (B.O.Q), Set of terms and con-
ditions of contract and other details can be seen/downloaded from the departmental website www.jktenders.gov.in as per below schedule:

Sd/-(Er. Maqbool Hussain)
Executive Engineer

PWD (R&B) Division Ramban
No: 13832-54
Dated: 12-01-2021

1. Date of Issue of Tender Notice 12-01-2021

2. Period of downloading of bidding documents From 13-01-2021,10.00 A.M to 21-01-2021, 4.00 P.M

3. Date, Time and place of pre-bid meeting

4. Bid submission Start Date 13-01-2021 From 10.00 A.M

5. Bid Submission End Date 21-01-2021 up to 4.00 P.M

6. Submission of hard copy of tender documents Only successful bidder who is declared as L1 should submit the hard copy after opening of financial bids

7. Date & time of opening of Technical Bids (Online) -[The date 22-01-2021 at 12.00 A.M in the Office of the Executive Engineer PWD (R&B) Division Ramban.
should be one day after deadline for receiving of hard copies]

8. Date & time of opening of Financial Bids (Online) To be notified after technical bid evaluation is completed

Position of AAA = Available
Position of funds = Available
Position of Technical Sanction = Available

S. Name of Work Name of Estimated cost Cost of Earnest Time Time & Date of Class of
No. Division of Work Tender Doc. Money allowed Opening of tender Contrac-

(in Lacs) (in Rs) (In Lacs) for completion (Technical Bid) tor

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

1. 75.15 1000 @ 2% of 03 Months “A, Class
Adv. Cost

2 25.00 600 @ 2% of 03 Months “A, B &
Adv. Cost C ” Class

3 22.94 600 @ 2% of 03 Months “A, B &
Adv. Cost C ” Class

4 21.26 600 @ 2% of 03 Months “A, B &
Adv. Cost C ” Class

5 3.27 600 @ 2% of 01 Month “A, B , &
Adv. Cost D ” Class

Construction of R/wall on Banihal Chanjloo road in
km 5th RD ( 725-775 ) RD ( 925-950) in km 6th RD
( 125-225),RD (325-385) , RD (400-425) ,(RD 625-
700) (Under NABARD)

Construction of 30 mtr span steel foot bridge alongwith
approaches and path at Gujjarnar Chachihal Banihal.
Distt. Ramban( Under UT Infrastructure Sector)

Construction of District Material Testing Lab. at
Maitra, District Ramban.

Repair and Renovation of Medical Sub Centre
Sawani ( Reconstruction above plinth) (Under Health
Sector Distt. Plan)

Constt. /Providing and laying of Tiles work on lane
from Shiv Temple to H/o Kuldeep Kumar Gupta and
H/o Romesh Kumar W.No 4 MC Batote. (Under
Distt. Plan)

DIPJ-9990

PWD
(R&B)

Division
Ramban

22-01-2021 at
12.00 A.M

DELHI JAL BOARD (Govt. of N.C.T. of Delhi)
OFFICE OF EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (C) DR. VIII

Yamuna Vihar Sewage Treatment Plant
(Adjoining Dr. Ambedkar College) Delhi — 110 094

Phone: 011-22813593 Email:- eecdr8@gmail.com
PRESS NIT NO- 5 (2020-21)

Further details in this regard can be seen at https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in.

S.
No

Name of work Estimated Contract
Value (ECV)/ Amount

put to tender (Rs.)

Earnest
Money

(EMD) (Rs.)

Tender processing
Fee Non

Refundable (Rs.)

Date of Release of
Tender/ Tender Id.

Last date/time
of receipt of

tender

1 Providing, Laying & Jointing
250mm dia internal sewer line
in left out portion of different
colonies in AC-68 Gokalpur

3,60,52,527/- Nil
(declaration
form to be

filled)

1500/- 2021_DJB_198729_1
dtd. 14.01.2021

08.02.2021
upto 3.00 P.M

Sd/-
Executive Engineer(C) DR-VIII

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 320 (2020-21)

“STOP CORONA; Wash Your Hand, Wear Mask, Maintain Social Distancing”

OIPR-04011/11/0091/2021

PNIT NO (e-TENDER) :
e-PT-III/EE/RDSD/2020-21 DATED-11/01/2021
The Executive Engineer, RD Store Division,
Gurkhabasti, Agartala invites e-tender for
procurement of ISI marked (IS:1786:2008) TMT bar
(3600 MT) as per specification of DNIT from eligible
bidders upto 3.00 PM of 01/02/2021. For details
visit website - https://tripuratenders.gov.in and
contact at M- 9774488585. Any subsequent
corrigendum will be available in the website only.

Sd/-
Executive Engineer

RD Store Division
ICA-C-2805-21 Agartala
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GOLD
`48,690

RUPEE
`73.07

OIL
$55.08

SILVER
`65,157

Note:Gold, silverratesatDelhi spotmarket;goldper10g, silverper1kg;Brentcrudeasof2330IST

Internationalmarketdatatill1900ISTInternationalmarketdatatill1900IST

Rajasthan State Road Development And
Construction Corporation Ltd., JAIPUR

A»´fIYf»fe³f BÊ-d³fd½fQf Àfc̈ f³ff 324/20-21
d³f¸³f d»fd£f°f ´fdS¹fûªf³ff ´fS ´f±fI S ½fÀfc»fe WZ°fb BÊ-MZd³OdSa¦f ´fidIi ¹ff ÀfZ Afg³f»ffBÊ³f d³fd½fQf¹fZÔ Af¸fadÂf°f I e ªff°fe W`:-

d³fd½fQf ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f Àf¸fÀ°f d½f½fS¯f E½fa ÀfaVfû²f³f ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in, http://sppp.rajasthan.nic.in °f±ff
http://roads.rajasthan.gov.in ´fS QZ£ff ªff ÀfI °ff W`Ü B¨LbI Àfa½fZQI ûÔ I û A´f³fZ dOdªfM»f WÀ°ffÃfS IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM
http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in ´fS SdªfÀMOÊ I S½ff³ff Af½fV¹fI W`Ü

IYf¹fÊ IYf d½f½fSX¯f IbY»f AfSXdÃf°f SXfdVf (÷Y.)

Collection of Toll Tax on Sikar- Jhunjhunu-Luharu Road. UBN No. RRC2021WLOB00481 826.04 Lakh

Afg³f»ffBÊ³f d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf OfC³f»fûO I S³fZ I e A½fd²f dQ³ffaI 13.01.2021 ´fif°f: 09.00 ¶fªfZ ÀfZ 18.01.2021 Àff¹fa 06.00 ¶fªfZ °fI

¸fWXf´fi¶fa²fIY

Office of the Additional Chief Engineer Water Resources
Zone Udaipur

No. ACE/Acc./Bhilwara/2020/17328 Date:- 29.12.2020
E-NIT No. 08/2020-21

Bids for Renovation of Meja Feeder, District Bhilwara are invited from
interested bidders upto dated 19.01.2021 till 06.00 PM. Other particulars of
bid may be visited on the Procurement portal http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in,
www.water.rajasthan.gov.in/wrd, www.dipr.rajasthan.gov.in &
http://sppp.raj.nic.in

Sd/-
(Bhuvan Bhasker)

Additional Chief Engineer
UBN:- WRD2021WLOB01791 Water Resources Zone
DIPR/C/420/2021 Udaipur

SENSEXDOWN549POINTSTO49,034

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
WASHINGTON,JANUARY15

SNAPDEAL, ALONG with four
shopping complexes, two of
them inNewDelhi alone, have
figured in the 2020 Review of
Notorious Markets for
CounterfeitingandPiracy issued
by the Office of the US Trade
Representative.
The four Indianmarkets that

havefoundmentioninthelistare
Heera Panna in Mumbai,
KidderporeinKolkataandPalika
BazaarandTankRoadinDelhi.
“Holdingintellectualproperty

rights violators accountable and
ensuring that American innova-
tors and creators have a full and
fairopportunitytouseandprofit
fromtheirworkiscriticalforboth
physicalandonlinemarkets,”US
Trade Representative Robert
Lighthizersaid.

Snapdeal,
4 shopping
complexes in
US Notorious
Markets List

Xi asks ex-CEO of
Starbucks to help
fix US-China ties
JOEMCDONALD
BEIJING,JANUARY15

CHINESEPRESIDENTXiJinpingis
asking former CEO Howard
SchultzofStarbuckstohelprepair
US-Chinese relations that have
plunged to their lowest level in
decadesamidatariffwarandten-
sionovertechnologyandsecurity.
A letter fromXi toSchultz re-

portedFridaybytheofficialXinhua
NewsAgencywas a rare direct
communication from China’s
paramount leader to a foreign
business figure. Schultz opened
Starbucks’ first China outlet in
1999andisafrequentvisitor.
XiwrotetoSchultztoencour-

agehimandStarbuckstocontinue
toplayanactiveroleinpromoting
Chinese-USeconomic and trade
cooperationandthedevelopment
of bilateral relations,Xinhua re-
ported.Notextoftheletterwasre-
leased.Xinhuagavenoindication
whethertheletterreflectedanini-
tiative toaskAmericancorporate
leaderstohelpchangepolicyafter
President-electJoeBidentakesof-
ficenextweek.
Economistsandpolitical ana-

lystssayBidenislikelytotrytore-
vivecooperationwithBeijingover
NorthKoreaandotherpoliticalis-
sues.Butfewchangesontradeare
expectedduetowidespreadfrus-
trationinWashingtonoverChina’s
humanrights recordandaccusa-
tionsoftechnologytheft.
The Cabinet press office did-

n’timmediatelyrespondtoques-
tions about what Xi wanted
Schultz to do and whether he

contacted other American busi-
ness leaders.
Schultz, whowas Starbucks

CEOuntil2017andchairmanun-
til2018,ledanaggressiveexpan-
sion thatmadeChina its biggest
marketoutsidetheUnitedStates.
Schultz said in 2019 that he

wasconsideringrunningforpres-
identasanindependentbut later
dropped that.Xinhua saidXiwas
respondingtoaletterfromSchultz
that congratulated the Chinese
leaderonthecompletionofawell-
off societyunderhis leadership,
Xinhuasaid.AP
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DOMESTICSTOCKmarketscame
undersellingpressureasoverseas
marketsremainedsubduedamid
risingCovidcases inChina,more
restrictionsinmanycountriesand
grim prospects about a faster
globaleconomicrecovery.The$1.9
trillionUSstimulusplanalsofailed
toboost themarkets. TheSensex
declined549points,or1.1percent,
to49,034.67and theNifty50 fell
161.90points, or 1.11per cent, to
14,433.70onsellingpressure.
Thebroadermarkets also re-

mainedunder pressure as both
mid-andsmall-capsendedwith
losses of 1per cent each.On the
sectorfront,excepttelecom,allthe

otherindicesendedwithlosses.
The rupee snapped its three-

sessionwinningstreakandsettled
for theday3paise lowerat73.07
againsttheUSdollaronFriday.
UK’s Office for National

Statistics reported that the
economy shrank 2.6 per cent
inNovember.
Meanwhile,WallStreet’smain

indicesdroppedFriday,weighed

down by losses in major US
lenders after their earnings re-
ports,while incomingPresident
JoeBiden’sstimulusplansparked
fearsofariseincorporatetaxes.
At11:39amET,theDowJones

Industrial Average fell 135.21
points, or 0.44 per cent, to
30,856.31 and the S&P 500 lost
18.40 points, or 0.48 per cent,
to3,777.14.

CoCTOCLEARPLAN INCOMINGDAYS&FORWARD ITTONCLT

GEORGEMATHEW
MUMBAI,JANUARY15

THEPIRAMALgroup is all set to
bagthetroubledDewanHousing
FinanceCorporation(DHFL),with
lendersledbypublicsectorbanks
backingitsRs37,250-crorebidfor
thetakeoverofthemortgagefirm.
Accordingtobankingsources,

bankswerenotinfavourofclear-
ing the bid by the US’ Oaktree
Capital,whichhasbeeninafierce
battlewith the Piramals for the
housingfinancefirm.ThePiramal
bidgot94percentvotingfromthe
lenders,whiletherequiredmajor-
ity is 66 per cent. However,
Oaktree’sbidgotonly45percent
backing.ThePiramalsarelikelyto
mergeDHFLwith their financial
services business once thebid is
clearedbythebankruptcycourt.

The Committee of Creditors
(CoC)isexpectedtoofficiallyclear
theproposal in the comingdays
and forward it to the National
CompanyLawTribunal.
After Piramal revised its bid,

Oaktreehad increased thebidby
another Rs 1,700 crore after the
deadline.Oaktree,inalettertothe
creditors,hadclaimedaRs2,700-
croreundervaluationby theCoC.
Oaktree had also proposed it
would offer Rs 1,000 crore from
the sale of DHFL’s life insurance
businesstothelenders.
Last Friday, PiramalCapital&

Housing Finance said its bid for
DHFLoffers thehighest upfront
cashrecoveryandhasthehighest
scoreaccording to theevaluation
matrix. Piramal said it formally
submitted a final bidwithin the
deadline,whileOaktree sent an
additionalofferafterthedeadline,

offeringRs1,700croremore.
Realising that its bid falls se-

verelyshort,Oaktreesentanemail
onDecember24—twodaysafter

thedeadline—offering anaddi-
tionalRs1,700crore,Piramalsaid.
“Reserving the right in abidding
frameworkisblatantlyillegaland
mischievous—ifthisweretobeal-
lowed;everyonewill bidRe1 for
all assets, ‘reserve’ the right to in-
crease, lookat otherbids and in-
crease to slightlymore than the
highestbid,”Piramalsaid.
Oaktree’s bidhad reportedly

claimedthatDHFL’sNCDswould
beassignedan‘AAA’ratingiftheir
resolution plan is accepted.
However, ratingagencies arenot
allowed by law to provide any
‘creditopinion’orhave‘indicative
creditratingdiscussions’,Piramal
said. Piramal had said the pro-
posed takeover of DHFL’s insur-
ancebusinessbyOaktreemayin-
viteregulatorychallengesasitisa
foreign entity. Currently, 49 per
cent of DHFL Pramerica Life

Insurance isownedas foreign in-
vestment by Prudential
InternationalInsuranceHoldings.
On November 29, 2019, the

ReserveBankof India(RBI) filed
an application for initiation of
insolvency against DHFL, mak-
ing it the first non-banking fi-
nancial company (NBFC) toun-
dergo theprocess.
Inthefirstbiddinground,Pira-

malEnterprisesofferedRs15,000
crore forDHFL’s retail arm,while
OaktreeofferedRs27,800crorefor
the entire firm. SC Lowy,mean-
while,offeredRs2,300croreforits
non-slumredevelopmentauthor-
ityloanbook.Afterthelendersex-
pressedunhappinessoverthelow
bids, all the companies revised
theirbidssignificantly.
Lendersandcreditorsarelook-

ing to recoverRs83,000 croreof
unpaidloansofDHFL.

THEDHFLresolution is
important for the finan-
cial sector,whichwashit
bythecollapseof IL&FS
andtheDHFLcrisis.
WhileDHFLowesaround
Rs80,000croretobanks
andothercreditors, full
recoverymaynothappen
asbondholdersarenot
sureaboutgettingtheir
moneyback.

Resolution
vitalE●EX
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Piramal group likely to bagDHFL
as lenders back `37,250-cr bid
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HCL TECHNOLOGIES on Friday
posteda31.1per cent rise in its
Decemberquarter net profit at
Rs 3,982 crore on the back of
strong momentum in its digi-
tal, products and platform
segment, and exuded confi-
dence inclocking furtheraccel-
eration inbookings in thecom-
ing quarters.

TheITservicesmajor,which
had registered a net profit of
Rs 3,037 crore in the year-ago

period,hasalsocrossedthe$10
billion revenue milestone in
CY2020.
HCLTech’srevenuegrew6.4

per cent to Rs 19,302 crore in
thequarter under review, from
Rs 18,135 crore in the year-ago
period (as perUSGAAP).
The company recorded rev-

enue growth at 3.5 per cent
quarter-on-quarter in constant
currency, beating its own esti-
mateof1.5-2.5percentgrowth
for theDecember quarter.

■HCLTech’srevenue
grew6.4percenttoRs
19,302croreinthe
quarterunderreview,
fromRs18,135crorein
theyear-agoperiod.

REVENUEUP6.4%

HCL Tech Q3 net surges by 31%

Mumbai: The benchmark
bondyieldroseonFridaytoa
three-weekhighasalackofan
openmarket operation an-
nouncementdisappointedin-
vestors ahead of a debt sale
andvariableratereverserepo
auctionlaterintheday.
“Ithasbeendecidedtore-

store normal liquidityman-
agement operations in a

phasedmanner,”theRBIsaid.
Markets read the release

as an indication that theRBI
was looking to roll back the
massivecashsurplusinbank-
ingsystem.The10-yearyield
was trading at 5.95 per cent
versus5.93percentThursday
andoff theday’s highof 5.96
per cent— its highest since
December24.REUTERS

Bond yields rise in absence
of OMO announcement

Washington:TheTrumpad-
ministration took another
swipeatChinaanditsbiggest
firmsonThursday,imposing
sanctions on officials and
companies for allegedmis-
deedsintheSouthChinaSea
andimposinganinvestment
banonninemorefirms.
The firms are Comac,

Xiaomi Corp, Advanced
Micro-Fabrication Equip-
ment, LuokungTechnology
Corp,BeijingZhongguancun
Development Investment
Center, GOWIN Semicon-
ductorCorp,GrandChinaAir
Co, Global Tone Commu-
nicationTechnologyCo Ltd
andChinaNationalAviation
HoldingCoLtd.REUTERS

Trump blacklists
Xiaomi, CNOOC,
Skyrizon, 6 others

USindicesdropas
Biden’s$1.9trillion
proposalsparks
fearsof rise intaxes

BRIEFLY
Nodtophase3
trialsofSputnik
NewDelhi:DrReddy’sLabo-
ratoriessaidFridayithasgot
approvalfromtheDrugsCo-
ntrollerGeneral of India for
phase3clinicaltrialsforthe
SputnikVCovid-19vaccine.

SAILOFS:Govt
mayget`2.6Kcr
NewDelhi:Thegovernment
expects to garner Rs 2,664
crorefromoffloading10per
cent stake in steelmaker
SAIL via an offer for sale
(OFS),whichwassubscribed
overfivetimesonFriday.

Normsissued
foraircargo
NewDelhi:Aviation regula-
tor DGCAon Friday issued
normsforairlinesthatwant
to carry cargo inpassenger
compartmentofaircraft.PTI

IGLnamesnew
chairman
NewDelhi:IndraprasthaGas
Limited(IGL)saidthatArun
KumarSingh,Director(Mar-
keting),BPCL,hasalsotaken
overasChairmanof IGL.

Newformatfor
bizresponsibility
NewDelhi: Sebi said Friday
the proposed format for
business responsibility and
sustainability reporting for
listed companieswill bring
ingreatertransparency. ENS

IMFMDKristalinaGeorgievaduringamediaroundtable. PTI

IMF: India took ‘very decisive’
steps to deal with pandemic
LALITKJHA
WASHINGTON,JANUARY15

IMF MANAGING Director
Kristalina Georgieva has
praised India for taking“veryde-
cisive”stepstodealwiththecoro-
navirus pandemic and its eco-
nomic consequences and asked
the country todomore this year
to support an accelerated trans-
formationof theeconomy.
Participatinginaglobalmedia

roundtable on Thursday, the
International Monetary Fund
(IMF) chief predicted a less bad
outlookforIndiaintheupcoming
WorldEconomicUpdate,tobere-
leasedonJanuary26.
“When I calledoneverybody

tostay tuned for January26, that
applies verymuch to India. You
wouldseeapictureinourupdate
thatislessbad.Why?Becausethe
country actually has taken very
decisiveaction,verydecisivesteps
todealwiththepandemicandto
dealwith the economic conse-
quencesof it,”Georgievasaid.
Withregardstotheglobalpic-

ture,theIMFMDsaidthatgrowth
forecastsfor2021paintalessdire
picture than the previous esti-
matesofOctober. PTI

Whyis it important:Therewill
belittleimpactongrowthand
profitabilityforthecompanies,and
marginswillbeinlinewithpre-
Covid-19levels, in2021-22for
suchcompanies

~95%:Shareofstaff in IT
companiesthathavetransitioned
towork-from-home,mitigatingthe
pandemicimpact

$180billion:
Estimatedsizeof IndianITsector,
asper industry lobbyNasscom,
includingthebusinessprocess
outsourcingbusiness

Estimatedgrowthin
revenues in2021-22:
■ 7-9%inrupeeterms
■ 5-8%indollarterms

Source: IcraRatings/PTI

‘Revenue of IT companies
to grow up to 9% in FY22’
Demand for digital technologies and resumption of normal
economic activitieswill drive sales for IT firms, pushing their
revenue growthup to 9% in FY22, an Icra report said

Keyrisksforcompanies:
■ Increaseinminimum
wages

■ Changestoeligible
occupations

■ Frequencyandrestrictions
in issuanceforH-1Bvisas
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MERCHANDISEEXPORTSinched
upinDecember,forasecondtime
since February 2020,while im-
ports advanced for the first time
in10months, suggesting agrad-
ualreturntowardsnormalcy.
Thequickestimatereleasedby

theCommerceMinistryonFriday
showsexportsrose0.1percenton
yearto$27.15billioninDecember,
betterthana0.8percentcontrac-
tionannouncedearlier.
Imports roseatamuch faster

paceof7.6percentlastDecember
to $42.59 billion, inflating trade
deficit to a 25-month high of
$15.44billion.
The rise in imports reflects a

nascent revival of domestic de-
mand, following the Covid-in-
duced compression sinceMarch
lastyear,asbusinessesgothrough
a“reset”phase,takingadvantage
of theliftingof lockdowncurbs.
However, as pointed out by

analysts, some amount of pent-
updemandforrawmaterialsmay
alsohave contributed to the rise
inimports,althoughit’sstillanen-

couragingsign.
If inbound shipments con-

tinuetorise,import-sensitiveex-
ports, too,will get a boost but it
willalsomarkareturntotheusual
hightradedeficittrend.
The outbound shipment of

core products (goods excluding
petroleumandgems&jewellery),
which reflects the economy’s
competitiveness, grew 5.5 per
centinDecember,againsta0.4per
cent fall in the previousmonth.
Similarly,core importsrose8per
centlastmonth,comparedwitha
1.7percentfall inNovember.
Overall,merchandiseexports

isstilldownby15.7percentupto
December this fiscal, while im-
portsshrunkby29percent. FE

‘Farm Bills have potential,
but safety net is crucial’
Washington:TheIMFbelievesthe
farmBills passedby the govern-
menthavethepotentialtorepre-
sentasignificantstepforwardfor
agricultural reforms, but a social
safety net is needed to protect
thosewhomightbeadverselyim-
pactedduringthetransitiontothe
newsystem, a spokesperson for
thegloballendersaid.
Gerry Rice, director of

communications, IMF, said the
newmeasures will reduce the
role of themiddlemen and en-
hanceefficiency.
“However,itiscrucialthatthe

social safetynet adequatelypro-
tects those who might be ad-
verselyimpactedduringthetran-
sition to this new system,” Rice
said, respondingtoaquestionon
theongoingfarmerprotests. PTI
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First time in 10 mths,
imports in positive
zone; exports inch up

Markets shrug off US stimulus
plan; Covid, lockdowns weigh
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It is General Information that I,
AmirAhmadAnsari,sonof
Shri.Jamil Ahmad
Ansari,Residingat,H.No.1559,
KatraPathanWala sarai Khalil
Sadar-BazarDelhi-110006,
declare that nameOfminehas
beenwrongly-writtenas Jalil
AhmedAnsari aged 49-years in
mybirth-certificate theactual
nameofmine isAmirAhmad
Ansari respectively.

0040559781-8

II,,ssuuggaarraa begum,W/ovafati
Address-1459/2wazir-nagar
gali.no.7, kotlamubarakpur
newDelhi-110003,changedmy
name to sugrabegum.

0040560351-2

II,,SSuukkhhddeeeepp Singh,Sonof,Ranbir
SinghSahni,R/o E-9,Model-
Town-II,.Delhi-110009,inform
that givennameSukhdeepand
sarnameSingh. 0040560351-1

II,,SSaavviittrrii Devi
W/o,No.1519569,RankSpr
SubhashChanderBhatia,R/o
H/no. 128,J &kBlock,Laxmi
have changedmyname to
Savitri Bhatia for,all purposes.

0040560357-5

II,,SSaannjjooyy Sarda,S/o-LateVidya
Sagar Sarda,R/o-Supertech
EmeraldCourt, Aspire-4,
Apartment 1004,Sector-
93,Noida,G.B. Nagar,have
changedmyname toSanjay
Sarda for all purposes.

0040560354-10

II,,SSaannggeeeettaa RaniW/o-Chander
MohanR/o-3/130,2ndFloor,
SubhashNagar,N.Delhi-17 have
changedmyname toSangeeta
Rani Arora. 0040560354-9

II,,SSaakkaawwaatt Ali S/o-AbdulWahid
residingatD-1/118,Gali No-
1,NehruVihar,Delhi-110094
have changed mynameand
shall hereafter be knownas
ShakhawatAli for all purpose

0040560354-4

II,,SSaakkaawwaatt Ali S/o-AbdulWahid
residingatD-1/118, Gali No-1,
NehruVihar,Delhi-110094have
changed mynameandshall
hereafter be knownas
ShakhawatAli for all purpose

0040560354-3

II,,SSaaiimmaaD/o-Mohammad
HashimAnsari R/o-R/179
Gali.No-9RameshPark Laxmi-
NagarDelhi-110092,have
changedmyname toSaima
Ansari. 0040560357-1

II,,SSHHIIKKHHAAKHANDELIYAW/o
SachinGuptaR/oWZ-
33,Phase-II,OmVihar, Uttam
Nagar,WestDelhi-110059Have
ChangedmyName toMAHI
GUPTA for all purposes

0070727262-1

II,,PPrreemmLataMagoo,W/oGulshan
Rai MagoonR/o-E-12/5
Krishna-NagarDelhi-
110051,have changedmyname
toPrem lataMagoon,
permanently. 0040560351-6

II,,PPrraavveeeenn SharmaAlias
VirendraSharma,S/o Jai
PrakashSharmaR/oThakuran-
Mohlla KalkaMandir,Dadri
G.B.Nagar declare that in
future I,shouldbeknownand
recognizedonly-asPraveen
Sharma’s S/o Jayprakash
Sharmaandnot in,theNameof
Virender Sharma. Praveen
SharmaDadri. 0040560326-1

II,,PPrraattiimmaaGupta,W/oShri.Sachin
Kumar,R/o-33B,Pockt-
C,Sidharth Extension,New
Delhi-14,have inductively
mentionedmynameas
PratimaKumari in the
documents submitedbefore
IndianAir Force insteadof
PratimaGuptamyname is
PratimaGuptaand the same is
recorded in all identity card
issuedbyGovt.Of India both
namePratimaKumari and
PratimaGuptapertain tome
and I am oneand the same
person. 0040560357-7

II,,PPaarraammjjiitt kaurMatharu
D/O.GyanSinghR/O.449, block-
2, Subhash-Nagar, Tagore
garden,Delhi-110027,have
changedmyname toParamjit
kaur,for all purposes.

0040560351-4

II,,PPaallllaavvii D/oSuresh JainR/o 74,
HumayunPur, Safdarjung
Enclave, Delhi-110029,have
changedmyname toPallavi
Jain permanently.

0040560354-1

II,,KKaannuupprriiyyaa JhaD/o-Mukesh
KumarVermaR/o 625,Pocket-
5,MayurVihar, Phase-I,New
Delhi-110091have changedmy
name toKanupriya.

0040560357-2

II,,MMaannoojj Kumar Jain S/o-Jang
Bahadur JainR/o-
1/6114,SecondFloor,Gali
No.2,East Rohtash
Nagar,Shahdara,Delhi-110032
have changedmyname to
Manoj Jain. 0040560357-3

II,,JJooyy FraserD/o LateAnepy Job
DasDanielW/o-Amal Raj Fraser
R/o-TLMCommunityHospital
Staff Quarters
House,No.2,Road.No.69,Nand
Nagri Delhi-110093,have
changedmyname to JoyDaniel
Fraser for all purposes.

0040560357-4

II,,JJaassmmeeeett SinghMatharu
S/O.SukhdevSinghMatharu
R/O.449, block-2, Subhash-
Nagar, Tagore-garden,Delhi-
110027,have changedmyname
to Jasmeet Singh,for all
purposes. 0040560351-5

II,,JJAAVVEEDDAKHTAR,.S/oRIYAZ
AHMADADDRESS-F-1/5, BLOCK-
F,JOGABAI EXTENTION, JAMIA
NAGAR,DELHI 110025, changed
myname to JAVEDMALIK.

0040560351-8

II,,IIbbaaddAhmadkhanS/o-Iftikhar
AhmadkhanR/o162/25,2nd
Floor,GaliNo-4,GhaffarManzil,
JamiaNagar,Okhla,Delhi-
110025,havechangedmyname
to IbaadAhmadkhan
permanently 0040560354-2

II,,AAnnkkuurr s/oRoshanLalR/o
4/1808,RamaBlock,BholaNath
Nagar,Shahdara,Delhi-110032
havechangedmynameto
AnkurLalpermanently.

0040560354-6

II,,AARRUUNNRADHESHYAMGUPTAS/o
RadheyshyamGuptaR/oHouse
No-305S.F,I.PColony,Sector-30-
33,Amarnagar, Faridabad,
Haryana-121003HaveChanged
myNametoARUNGUPTAforall
purposes. 0070727388-1

II,,AAMMAARRSINGH,S/oAJAIBSINGH
R/o-B-575MIG,DDA-FLATS,EAST-
OF-LONIROAD,SHAHDARA,
DELHI-110093,HAVECHANGED
MYMINORDAUGHTERNAME
FROMAKSHI JAINA(LIC-POLICY
NO.253776482)TOGRITIRAJ,FOR
ALLPURPOSES. 0040560351-7

II,, SimranKaurw/oJatinderSingh
r/o8/43,RameshNagar,Delhi-
110015havechangedmyname
toSATNAMKAURpermanently.
SATNAMKAURandSIMRAN
KAURbotharesameandone
person. 0040560286-1

II,, ShresthGuptaS/oSh.Rajeev
GuptaR/o-H.No.156,MainRoad,
Maujpur,Delhi-110053.Have
changedmynametoShreshth
Gupta 0040560307-1

II,, SahadevSharmaS/oDharmpal
SharmaR/oA-2/345,Second
Floor, Sector-8Rohini,Delhi
changednametoSahdev
Sharma. 0040560354-5

II,, SURBHIAGARWAL
RADHEYSHYAMAGARWAL,W/o
VARINDERKUMAR,R/oHOUSE
NO2138C,CHANDIGARH
HOUSINGBOARDFLATS,BLOCK
NO9,SECTOR63,CHANDIGARH
160047, havechangedmyname
to SURBHIAGARWAL
RADHEYSHYAM.

0070727396-1

II,, RamveerS/oKanhaiyaSingh
R/oD-27,AcharyaNiketan,
MayurViharPhase-1Delhi-91,
havechangedmynamefrom
Ramveer toRamveerSingh for
all futurepurposes.

0040560323-1

II,, PravinkumarS/oSh.ZileSingh
R/o-H.No.F-58, st.No-01
Rajendra-park,Gurgaon-
Haryana, I,haveChangedmy
namefromPravinkumar to
KabeerPunia.AlsoknowasAll
futurepurposes 0040560307-2

II,,NNaavveeeennAggarwalS/o-R.K.
AggarwalR/o-C-33,New-
KrishnaPark,Vikaspuri,N.Delhi-
18,havechangedmyminor
son’snameNeevAggarwal to
TanushAggarwal.Aged-14-
years. 0040560354-8

II,, KusumPalSinghMalikalias
KusumPalaliasKPSMalikS/o
HarbirSinghR/oFlatNo.3258,
Sector-D,Pocket-3,VasantKunj,
NewDelhi-110070,have
changedmynametoKusumPal
Malik. 0040560320-1

II,, KAWALMEETKAURREEN,
spouseofWGCDRHSREEN
residentof7436,POCKETD-7,
VASANTKUNJ,NEWDELHI-
110070havechangedmyname
fromKAWALMEETKAURREEN
toKAWALMEETREENvide
Affidavitdated14.01.2021at
NewDelhi. 0040560320-2

II,, Chhaya D/oRamveerSinghR/o
D-27,AcharyaNiketan,Mayur
ViharPhase-1Delhi-91,have
changedmynamefromChhaya
toChhayaSingh forall future
purposes 0040560322-1

II,, AkankshaKukrejaw/oMahesh
KumarR/oU-86, ShukkarBazar,
Near-ShikshaDeepSchool,
UttamNagar,NewDelhi-110059,
havechangedmynamefrom
AkankshaNarayanSinghto
AkankshaKukreja forall future
purposes. 0040560317-1

II,, AhsanMalikS/oAbdulKarim,
R/o2462,RangMahalKhurd,
PhatakHabashKhan,Tilak
Bazar,Delhi-110006,declare
thatnameofmineandmy
daughterhasbeenwrongly
writtenasAhsanandZainab
Anusharespectively inmy
minordaughterZainabMalik
aged15years inherSchool
Records.Theactualnameof
mineandmydaughter isAhsan
MalikandZainabMalik
respectively

0070727373-1

IIhithertoknownasKALPANA
JAINaliasKUM.KAMLESH
KUMARI JAINaliasPRATIBHA
JAIND/OGOPICHANDJAINW/O
PAWANJAINR/OR-49/B
GurupreetNagarUttamNagar
WestNewDelhi- 110059have
changedmynameandshall
hereafterbeknownas
PRATIBHAJAIN

0040560310-1

IIVirenderKumarS/oFakirChand
R/oPlotNo.13, E-Block,Gali
No.1, F/F,BhagwatiGardenExtn.
UttamNagar,Delhi-110059have
changedmynametoVirender
Garg forall Purposes.

0040560335-1

IIVipulGuptaS/oGouriShanker
GuptaR/oFlatNo-18062,
PrestigeShantiniketan, ITPL
MainRoad,Whitefield,Hoodi,
Bengaluru,Karnataka-560048,
havechangedmynameto
KrishnaMohinGupta

0070727384-1

IManjulaND/oNarayanji
Girmaji RaoandW/oDheeraj
Kamlekar R/o 8-12-96/S/77NP,
Plot-77, 1ST Floor, Sri Ramana
Colony, RD-3, Karmanghat,
Hyderabad, Telangana-500079,
have changedmyname to
Manjari RaoKamlekar

0070727378-1

II VedPrakashMeenaS/oKaili
RamMeenaR/oQtr-54N, CBI
Colony, VasantVihar, Delhi-
110057, have changedmyname
toSidharthMeena

0070727371-1

II SureshKumarAgarwal S/o
JagdishAgarwal R/o FlatNo-I-
303, BestechParkViewGrand
Spa, Sector-81, Lakhnola (110),
Gurgaon,Haryana-122004,
have changedmyname to
SureshKumar 0070727372-1

II Raj KumariWd/oLate
D.N.VermaR/oWZ-1260, Nangal
Raya, NewDelhi-110046
declares that thenameofmy
husband isD.N.Verma, Daya
NandVermaandDayanandS/o
LateA.L.Verma.All namesare
of oneand the sameperson.

0040560304-7

IIMeenakshiW/O,Aditya Saxena
R/oHouseNo-29, JatonWali
Gali, Singhola, Near PunjabAnd
SindBank, Delhi -40 have
changedmyname to
Meenakshi Khatri

0040560287-1

II JoyDevgourevS/OYashPal
Sharma,R/OHD-168, HD-Block,
Sector-135, Noida
GautamBuddhaNagar, U.P.,I
HaveChangemyname Joy
DevgourevSharma for,all
purpose. 0040560326-2

II AnitaW/oHarnekSinghR/o
HNo-1, AmanNagar, Near
IndianOverseasBank
Suranussi, Jalandhar, Punjab-
144027, have changedmyname
toHarpreet Kaur

0070727376-1

II Amit ChhabraS/o Late Sh.
SurinderMohanChhabraR/o
FlatNo.02, PlotNo.28,
Kamakshi Appartment, Sector-
6, Dwarka, NewDelhi-110075
have changed thenameofmy
minor son fromHarshit
Chhabra toHarshit AChhabra
for all purposes. 0040560304-6

I,SukhdevSinghMatharu
S/O.Kashmeer Singh
R/O.449,block-2, Subhash-
Nagar, Tagore-garden, Delhi-
110027,have changedmyname
toSukhdevSingh,for all
purposes. 0040560351-3

I,Somvir,S/oDhani Ram,R/o
WZ-47,Village-Budella,
Vikaspuri, NewDelhi-
110018have changedmyname
toSomvir for all future
purposes. 0040560357-6

I,SachinKumar,S/oShri.Ram
ChanderGupta,R/o-33B,Pockt-
C,Sidharth Extension,New
Delhi-14,have inductively
mentionedmydaughter’s
nameas Jahnavi in placeof
janhvi Kumari in the
documents submitedbefore
IndianAir Force thenameofmy
daughter isMiss Janhvi
Kumari and the same is
recorded in all identity card
issuedbyGovt.Of Indiaboth
nameMiss Jahnavi andMiss
Janhvi Kumari pertain tomy
daughter andShe is oneand
the sameperson.

0040560357-8

I,NaveenKumar S/o-Krishan Lal
Piplani R/o-H.No.9,Sainik
Vihar,Pitampura,Delhi-110034
have changedmyname to
NaveenKumarPiplani
permanently.

0040560354-7

PPEERRSSOONNAALL

EEDDUUCCAATTIIOONNAALL

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD

Classifieds

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is to inform the general public at
large that my client Raj Kumar S/o
Late Sh. Ram Saran R/o C-15/35,
Ganesh Gali, Gali No.4, Arjun
Mohalla, Mauj Pur, Delhi has
disowned & severe all relations with
his son Pawan Sharma & his wife
Sunita from his all movable and
immovable assets as they are not
under their control and any person
dealing with them shall be doing so at
his/her own risks and consequences
and my client will not be held liable
for any of their acts & deeds.

Sd/-
SANJAY SOTI (Advocate)

D-1655/2001

PUBLIC NOTICE
General Public is hereby informed
that my client Smt. Ranjeeta Kaur
w/o Late Manjeet Singh has
lost/found missing on 10.01.2021
property documents/Sale Deed
etc. of her Flat No. 702 (7th Floor),
Versova Godavari Co-op. Housing
Society Limited, RDP-2, VER-14,
MHADA Layout, Survey No. 120,
Versova, Andheri (W), Mumbai and
with Garage Parking space no. 17
on Ground Floor from her
residence C-627, New Friends
Colony, New Delhi.

Sd/-
Naveen Kumar (Advocate)

Enrl. D-2524/09

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is hereby given to all
concerned that my client Sh. Sunil
Kumar Goyal and Smt. Mamta Goyal
R/o B-5/276, First Floor, Sector-5,
Rohini, Delhi-85, has disowned/
debarred/ discarded his real daughter
Geetika Goyal, due to their
misbehavior, disobedience, illegal
activities/assets, also ceased all
his/her relations with him, any person
whosoever deals with his/her shall do
at his/her their own risks/costs/
responsibility.

Sd/-
Vimal Tripathi (Advocate)
office: 373, Ground floor

Pocket-4, Sector-22
Rohini Delhi-86

PUBLIC NOTICE
MY CLIENT SHILPA GREWAL GUPTA
W/O LATE VISHWANATH GUPTA R/O
WZ-59, JOHRI HOUSE, VILLAGE
NANGLI JALIB, B-1 BLOCK
JANAKPURI, NEW DELHI-110058, DO
HEREBY INFORM THE PUBLIC AT
LARGE THAT THE HUSBAND OF MY
CLIENT LATE VISHWANATH GUPTA
EXPIRED ON 16.10.2020 AND HE WAS
ABSOLUTE OWNER OF CHAMBER
NO. 347, WESTERN WING, TIS
HAZARI, DELHI AND 309, 3RD FLOOR,
DDA BUILDING DISTRICT CENTRE,
LAXMI NAGAR, DELHI AND JOINT/
CO-OWNER OF PROPERTY BEARING
NO. C-138, SECTOR-26, NOIDA AND
D-6, SECTOR-30 NOIDA AND OTHER
MOVABLE PROPERTIES/ ASSETS. MY
CLIENT AND HER MINOR DAUGHTER
BEING LEGAL HEIRS OF LATE
VISHWANATH GUPTA HAVE LEGAL
RIGHTS, CLAIMS, INTEREST, SHARE
ETC. IN THE ABOVE SAID
PROPERTIES. MY CLIENT
APPREHENDS THAT SH. ONKAR
NATH GUPTA (FATHER-IN-LAW), SMT.
MANORAMA GUPTA (MOTHER-IN-
LAW) , SH. AMARNATH GUPTA
(BROTHER-IN-LAW) AND SH.
PRAKASH NATH GUPTA (BROTHER-
IN-LAW) MAY TRY TO SELL,
TRANSFER, ALINEATE, PART
POSSESSION ETC OF THE ABOVE
SAID PROPERTIES, WHICH SHALL BE
UNLAWFUL AND ANY PERSON
DEALING WITH THE ABOVE SAID
PROPERTIES WITH IN-LAWS OF MY
CLIENT WILL BE DOING SO AT THEIR
OWN RISKS, CONSEQUENCES AND
COSTS ETC.

Sd/- NEERAJ SOOD (Advocate)
Ch. No. 390, Civil Wing,

Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-54

PUBLIC NOTICE
I, Rohit Malik, Advocate, Off. 124-125, 1st
Floor, Vishal Tower, District Center, Janakpuri,
New Delhi-110058, Mobile No. 9871630682,
7827623043, on behalf of my client Sh. Kapil
Tannan, s/o Sh. Ashok Kumar Tannan, r/o
431, Anand Kunj, Vikas Puri, New Delhi-
110018, do hereby inform to the General
Public that my client is going to purchase the
Flat No. 921, Anand Kunj Vikas Puri, New
Delhi-110018 from Smt. Sunita Kumar, w/o
Late Sh. Sunil Kumar r/o Flat bearing No. 921,
Anand Kunj, Vikas Puri, New Delhi-110018. All
person claiming an interest in the said
property or any part of thereof by way of sale,
gift, lease, possession, easement attachment
or otherwise however, are hereby required to
make the same known to me on my given
address or Mobile No. within 15 days from the
date hereof, failing which the said transfer of
property will be completed without any
reference to such claim and the same if any
shall be considered as waived and it will be
assumed that the property is free from all the
encumbrances.

Sd/- Rohit Malik (Advocate)
124-125, 1st Floor, Vishal Tower, District

Center, Janakpuri, New Delhi-110058

PUBLIC NOTICE
THIS IS TO INFORM YOU ALL PUBLIC AT
LARGE THAT MY CLIENT SMT. SUNITA
SHARMA W/O SH. NARESH SHARMA
RESIDENT OF 28-A MIG PAHADGANJ, DDA
FLATS, MOTIA KHAN, DELHI-110055, HAS
DISCONNECTED ALL HER RELATIONS
AND DEBARRED HER DAUGHTER MS.
SHRUTI SHARMA FROM ALL IMMOVABLE
AND MOVABLE PROPERTY, ASSETS,
BANK ACCOUNTS ETC. DUE TO THE ACT
OF MARRIAGE SOLEMNIZED BY HER
WITH KARAN SHARMA S/O PRAMOD
SHARMA AGAINST THE WILL OF ALL THE
FAMILY MEMBERS. IF ANY PERSON
DEALS WITH HER IN ANY MANNER THEN
THEY WILL DO SO AT THEIR OWN RISK
AND SOLELY RESPONSIBLE FOR THE
SAME.
Sd/- MANOJ KUMAR & PRIYANKA SINGH

Advocate
Chamber No. 563, Patiala House Courts

New Delhi-110001

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to all that my clients Sh.
Mohammad Sajid S/o Sh. Mohammad
Ashfaq and his wife Smt. Sadiya Begum
both R/o H.No. 1990, 1st Floor, Gali
Meerdhan, Lal Kuan, Delhi-110006, have
severed all relations with their son Sh.
Salman Sajid and his wife Smt. Zahira
Khatoon @ Albina Zahira and have
disowned and disinherited them from all
their movable and immovable properties
due to abovesaid Smt. Zahira’s unruly
behavior and her threat to falsely implicate
the entire family of my clients. Whosoever
deals with them in any manner, shall do so
at his/her own risks, cost and
consequences. My clients shall not be
responsible for the same.

Sd/- Yusuf Naqi
Advocate

Office: 301/C-15, Acharya Niketan,
Mayur Vihar Phase-1, New Delhi-110091.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to all that my clients
Sh. Rakesh Kumar son of Late
Sh. Balwant Rai & Smt. Meena
Kumari wife of Sh. Rakesh Kumar
both Resident of House No. 167,
First Floor, School Wali Gali,
Azadpur, Delhi-110033 have
severed all their relations and
connections with their son Sh.
Tarun Ralli, daughter-in-law Smt.
Geetika and their legal heirs and
have debarred and disowned
them from all their movable and
immovable properties, with im-
mediate effect, as they are acting
beyond uncontrol of my clients.
Whomsoever deals with them in
monetary form or in any other na-
ture shall do so at his/her/their
own risk, cost and responsibility.
S.K. Shrivastva (Advocate)

Reg. No. : D/73-IB/1991
Ch.No. : 618, Dwarka Court, Delhi-75

II,,RRaahhuull Rathore,S/oSudarshan
KumarRathore,R/o-
213/1,Paschimabad JNUDelhi-
110067,have Lostmy
migration-certificate
Roll.No.9182094 year-2019
issuedbyKVJNUCampus,New-
Delhi,finderContact-
8130127295. 0040560351-10

II,,RRaahhuull kumar Singh,s/omadan
SinghR/o.h.no-97,chhawla
extn.Part-2 chhawla-
village,Delhi,have lostmy
original/certificateClass-12th
year-2011Rollno-9167768
CBSE-DELHI. 0040560357-10

II,,SSuusshhmmaa rani D/o Mangal
sen,R/oh.no-100,Durga
park,Dallupura,Delhi-96,have
lostmy original
certificate/marksheet class-
10th(2012 ) Rollno-8603699
Class-12th(2014) Rollno-
9602929CBSE-Delhi.

0040560357-11

IItt is notified for the information
thatmyOriginalQualifying
ExaminationCertificate of
Main Sr. Secondary
Examinationof Year-2019,
Roll.No-2632117, issuedby
CBSEhasbeenactually
lost.Nameof the candidate
SuryadityaMor, R/oD-
304,SohnaRoadColony,
ParkviewCity-1, Gurugram,
Haryana-122101. Finder
Contact. 0040560357-9

IItt is notified for the information
thatmyOriginalQualifying
ExaminationCertificate of
Main, Senior Secondary
Examinationof Year 2007, Roll
No.6252645 issuedbyCBSEhas
beenactually lost. Nameof the
candidateREKHAAddress
ArmyPublic School, Delhi Cantt
MobNo.9871089587

0010120992-1

NNaattiioonnaall Central council of
Vocational Training invited
application for start Training
andStudyCentre
www.nccvt.in
Mob.7499647774/ 9823647194

0090280356-1

PPOOUULLTTRRYY

CORRIGENDUM
VENDOR REGISTRATION:
ARMY HOSPITAL (R&R)

DELHI CANTT

Refer notice for vendor
registration dated 17 Dec 2020.

Last date for submission of
application form was erroneously

printed as 15 Mar 2021 on
application form. Last date of

submission of application form is
30 Jan 2021.

CCOOBB400Y, Kadaknath, Kaveri,
D.P.Cross, Giriraj, Bater, chicks
available, eggswill behatched
andgiven, RehmaHatchery:
9067757721 (Pune)

0090280397-1
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CROSSWORD4329

ACROSS
1 I ringEnidback forahealing
application(6)

4 Apianotestedandgiventhe
OK(8)

9 Discontinuationof issued
order (6)

10 Verygoodarticle forcake
decoration(8)

12 Listawaitermaybeasked for
(4)

13 Goddessof light? (5)
14 Votecastbyobjector? (4)
17 Itdoesn’tbecomeagrown-up
(12)

20 Acraft school foryoungsters
(8,4)

23 Felt sorryaboutunion leader
beingbolshie (4)

24 WorryresultswhenHarold
getsshort (5)

25 If there’samanaround,he’s
fromtheU.S. (4)

28 Conditional statement? (8)
29 Adeity father foundoutsidea
Chinese temple (6)

30 MasterfulmanIdon’thaveto
replace (8)

31Workof amanwhoisgoodat
figures (6)

DOWN
1 Thesortof speechthatgets
reported(8)

2 Saynotogettingarecordby
mailorder (8)

3 Outstanding featureof one’s
disposition(4)

5 Whereyoumightgo in
America if youhavetime(12)

6 Theknotsailorsavoid (4)
7 Expresses requirements fora
choir (6)

8 Monster inwomen’sclothing?
(6)

11 Drops fromhardwork(12)
15 Lookwellon(5)
16 Americanneedstimefor
practice (5)

18 Ourhaste ruinedthe
distribution(5-3)

19 Wisestep in thepresentera
(5,3)

21 Conductedanexamination in
favourof retirement? (6)

22 Blamedforanuproar
(6)

26 Astudyaboutadistinguished
academic (4)

27 Isunable toplay thehypocrite
(4)

ARIES (Mar21 -Apr20)
PassionateAriens
should aim for
family gatherings
andhome

entertainments. Those of you
planningdecorations or even
dreamingof amoveof home
should be able to take
your plans one verymajor step
forward. Themessage of
themoment is to be
businesslike.

TAURUS (Apr21 -May21)
Still, there's no let-
up fromplanetary
pressures.However,
if you talk about

personal feelings youmay
find that theold adage, a
problemshared is aproblem
halved, ismore truenowthan
it everwasbefore.Next, you'll
have todealwith all the
financial implications.

GEMINI (May22 - June21)
Chance encounters
will lead to amuch
more fulfilling
lifestyle for you and

your lovedones. Yet I can't
pretend that everythingwill
be easy, and someof the
people you encounter over the
next fewdaysmay try your
patience to the limit—
andbeyond.

CANCER (June22 - July23)
Shopping trips are
bound to involve
higher costs.
Indeed, almost

every area of life is going to
work outmore expensive than
youhoped. Youmust talk
about your problems,
otherwise you'll have to accept
the sole blame for any
mistakes. Get expert help
whenever youneed it.

LEO (July24 -Aug23)
Abrilliant aspect
between theSun
anda series of other
planets, places

hurdles in yourpath. Life
is like anobstacle-course
featuring traps for theunwary
butbigprizes for the
winners. Long-distance
journeys are strongly signified
by theMoon.

VIRGO(Aug24 - Sep23)
Youmaybe
misunderstood.
However, your
strengthat the

moment lies in repairing the
damage left bypeoplewho
havenocontrol over their
feelings. If your confidence
shoulddip, then remember
that you'replayinga long
gameandyouneeda
reliable strategy.

LIBRA (Sep24 -Oct23)
This is bound tobe
oneof those times
whenyoudon't see
eye to eyewith

partners and lovedones,
especially ifmoney is involved.
Spendingor savingplans could
provide the catalyst for a lively
exchangeof views. But, then, if
youget financial concerns
sortedout, emotional strains
will be eased.

SCORPIO (Oct24 -Nov23)
Whatadull old
world itwouldbe if
everyoneagreedall
the time.A frank

exchangeof views is inevitable,
butdo trynot to fly off the
handleor takeeverything too
personally. You're a little bit
accident-prone, sopleaseuse
carewith thepriceless
heirlooms.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
Youhavewaited too
long for the rewards
youdeserve, but you
mayhave realised

that youwon't get anything
youhaven'tworked for. By
nextweek, you'll be able to
figureouthowtoget rounda
recentdelay.Onewordof
advice: take steps to get into
tip-topphysical form.

CAPRICORN(Dec23 - Jan20)
Lunar alignments
anchor you to
reality, but thoseof
youpursuing

romantic adventuresmaybe
sweptoff your feet. In spite of a
general argumentative
atmosphere, the chancesof a
verypleasurablewindfall are
muchhigher thenaverage.
Takeyour chances.

AQUARIUS (Jan21-Feb19)
Youseemtohave
theedgeathome
andyoucan, if you
wish, get yourown

way. Remember that, as far as
familymembers are
concerned, causesof
discontent are still verymuch
alive. If youput yourmind to it,
this is a timewhenonemajor
financial orpersonal obstacle
canbe surmounted.

PISCES (Feb20 -Mar20)
Window-shopping
andcasual spending
is oneoption for
today. Butdevoting

someof your resources to
charity is another. Indeed, it's
probably thebest if youwant
to avoid continuedpersonal
turmoil. Youdon't knowyet
what sort of changesyou'll set
in trainonceemotional issues
are raised.

S
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O
K
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4
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DifficultyLevel2s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Whenone___,one__.-CharlotteWhitton(4,.,3)

SOLUTION:SANDS,FOUNT,QUENCH,MORGUE
Answer:Whenonemust,onecan.-CharlotteWhitton

DNSAS EHNQCU

FUTON EGORUM

SolutionsCrossword4328:Across: 1Sprag,8Lei,9Totempole,10Essence,11
Tower,13Traits,15Amatol,18Liege,19Featherdusters,21Beardless,23Och,24
Screech,25Tides.Down:1Solvent,2Reinstate,3Geton,4Duties,5Symptom,6
Ego,7Shear,12Watchword,14Treadle,16Larches,17Afresh,18Lobes,20Asset,
22Air.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

DELHI JAL BOARD (Govt. of N.C.T. of Delhi)
OFFICE OF EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (C) DR. III

Kanhaiya Nagar, Delhi - 110035
Phone: 011-27394876 Email: eecdr3@gmail.com

STOP CORONA; Wear Mask, Follow Physical Distancing, Maintain Hand Hygiene

PRESS NIT NO- 05 (2020-21) (Re-invited)

Further details in this regard can be seen at https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in.

S.
No

Name of work Estimated Contract
Value (ECV)/ Amount

put to tender (Rs.)

Earnest
Money

(EMD) (Rs.)

Tender processing
Fee Non

Refundable (Rs.)

Date of Release of
Tender/ Tender Id.

Last date/time
of receipt of

tender
1. Providing/ Laying balance

portion of outfall sewer of
Subhadra Colony by open cut
& Microtunneling

1,61,49,791/- Exempted 1000/- 14.01.2021 /
2021_DJB_198712_1

15.02.2021
upto 3.00 P.M

Sd/-
Executive Engineer(C) DR-III

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 321 (2020-21)

DELHI JAL BOARD : GOVERNMENT OF NCT OF DELHI
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (SDW)-III

STP YAMUNA VIHAR, WAZIRABAD ROAD DELHI-110053
Tele- 22814128, Email: eesdw3.djb@nic.in

Addendum
In reference in NIT No. 04 (2020-21) dated: 08.10.2020 [Tender ID-
2020_DJB_195411_1] all prospective bidders are hereby inform to download the reply of
bidders query received in Pre-bid meeting dated: 26.10.2020 from the portal of
https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in.

“STOP CORONA; WEAR MASK, FOLLOW PHYSICAL DISTANCING, MAINTAINING HAND HYGIENE”

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 322 (2020-21)

Sd/-
(Bhushan Verma)

Exe. Engineer (SDW)-III

NOTICEBOARD CORPORATE ASSOCIATE DIARY A P P O I N T M E N T S , M O V E M E N T S , C E L E B R A T I O N S , H O N O U R S
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ICSI recently organised the ICSI National Awards for Exc-
ellence in Corporate Governance 2020. The Award recognises
the impeccable performances by Corporates and Pro-
fessionals in the Corporate Governance arena. Piyush Goyal,
Union Minister for Railways, Commerce & Industry, Consumer
Affairs and Food & Public Distribution, graced the occasion
as the Chief Guest while Justice AK Sikri, Former Judge,
Supreme Court of India & International Judge, Singapore
International Commercial Court, was the Chairman of the Jury
for the Awards. The Lifetime Achievement Award was
bestowed on Dr. Cyrus S. Poonawalla, whereas the Honorary
Degree of the ICSI conferred on Shri Kumar Mangalam Birla.

NBT India The over a month-long 9th International Adolescent
Summit, 2020: Life Skills, Health, Safety & School Wellbeing
closed recently in a Valedictory function over a virtual event.
Organized by Expressions India with NBT India as the
Knowledge Partner, the event was inaugurated Dr. Ramesh
Pokhriyal ‘Nishank’, Minister of Education, GoI, on 18
December 2020. Nearly 14,000 students and teachers
involving over 1200 schools from all over India participated
in the summit. Rajat Sharma, Chairman & Editor-in Chief,
INDIA TV News, was the Guest of Honour at the event.

UT of Lakshadweep The Administration of UT of
Lakshadweep has issued a revised SOP with effect from 28th
December, 2020 by doing away with the quarantine system at
Kochi as well as in the islands. Anyone can visit the islands
from mainland with a negative test report of RT-PCR obtained
48 hours before the travel. Lakshadweep has been able to
keep the situation normal and ensure the smooth functioning
of all government offices, schools, hospitals and all other
establishments. Praful Patel, Administrator, UT of Laks-
hadweep, has appealed to all the citizens of the UT to remain
peaceful and follow the revised SOP in letter and spirit.

Embassy of Kyrgyzstan Early elections of the President of the
Kyrgyz Republic and a referendum on the form of governance
of the Kyrgyz Republic were held recently. 3,563,574 voters
were registered on the voter list. There were 2,474 polling
stations set up for holding the elections, out of which 48 were
abroad. According to the Central Commission for Elections &
the Referendum of the Kyrgyz Republic, as per the preliminary
voting results, Sadyr Zhaparov won with 79.18% of the votes
in the early elections of the President of the Kyrgyz Republic.
According to the preliminary results of voting in the
referendum, 81.29% of voters chose the presidential form of
governance.

POWERGRID has won the SHRM HR Excellence Award at
the SHRMI20 India Annual & Tech Conference. This is
the first award that the SHRM body has awarded to any
PSU in India. POWERGRID won the award after
competing with almost a dozen PSU organisations and
more than 360 organizations participating in the overall
awards process. The award was presented to K.
Sreekant, CMD, POWERGRID and V.K. Singh, Director
Personnel, POWERGRID in person at POWERGRID
Corporate Office.

NTPC Ltd’s very first unit, which was commissioned 38
years ago at Singrauli in Uttar Pradesh, has achieved the
highest Plant Load Factor (PLF) of 100.24% among all
thermal units in the country between April 2020 to
December 2020, data published by Central Electricity
Authority (CEA) showed. The 200 MW unit was
commissioned in 1982 and the robust PLF signifies the
exceptional operational and maintenance efficiency at
India’s largest power generation company.

IRCTC has announced the launch of various air tour
packages to leisure & pilgrimage destinations in India to
promote Domestic Tourism in the new year. These fixed
departure tours have been strategically planned for a very
short duration in the next three months considering the
Long Weekends and Holiday combinations for Service
Class Employees & General Public. Tour Package to
Andaman is LTC Compliant for Govt. Employees.

IGNOU has been accorded A++ grade by NAAC.
Informing this, the Registrar of the University said that
IGNOU is the first HEI in the ODL system to be accredited
by the NAAC. As on date, IGNOU has 30 lakh students on
roll and with this recognition by NAAC, ODL and online
learning will play a major role in access and equity to
higher education.

HNLU recently conducted its Four th Convocation,
wherein two research scholars were awarded Ph.D.,
while 223 and 750 students got LL. M. and B.A.LL.B.
(Hons.) degrees respectively. There were 61 gold medal
recipients from across the batches of 2015 to 2019. Most
of the gold medals were awarded to the Girl students.
Justice Sharad Arvind Bobde, the Chief Justice of India
& Visitor of the University, delivered a special address on
the occasion and Bhupesh Baghel, CM of Chhattisgarh,
delivered the Convocation address.

POWERGRID received SKOCH Silver Award for its transfor-
mational performance in response to the COVID-19 pandemic
& itsSkill developmentandemploymentgenerationprogramfor
sustainable growth of 200 underprivileged Women in Damoh.

AWARD - POWERGRID
PK Das, CMD, IREDA & AK Singh, CMD, NHPC, signed a
MoU, in presence of other senior officials from both the or-
ganizations, to support NHPC in Green Energy projects for
the next 5 years.

MOU - IREDA

TRIFED recently reviewed the progress of MSP for MFP
Scheme and other tribal development schemes in Chhattis-
garh. Pravir Krishna, MD, TRIFED, met with senior state
government officials for the meeting.

MEETING - TRIFED
Dinesh Khara, Chairman, SBI, inaugurated the reno-
vated Branch of SBI at P-Block, Connaught Circus, New
Delhi. Vijuy Ronjan, CGM of SBI, New Delhi Circle along
with other senior officials were also present.

INAUGURATION – SBI
Punjab National Bank Ghaziabad recently inaugurated
its Digi Hut for customer convenience in Signature Mall,
Govindpuram. It was inaugurated by V Dubey, ED of the
Bank.

INAUGURATION - PNB

IndianOil Aviation recently fuelled the historic Air India flight
from San Francisco at Bengaluru. S Sahay, ED (Aviation),
HO and H Rathore, CGM (Aviation), SR were at the airport to
welcome and greet the crew.

ACHIEVEMENT - INDIANOIL

Naveen Patnaik, CM, Odisha and Dharmendra Pradhan,
Union Minister for PNG & Steel jointly launched
Bindu Sagar Lake Cleaning project at Bhubaneswar re-
cently.

LAUNCH – INDIANOIL

GRSE recently signed a contract for 01 Ocean Going Passen-
ger & Cargo Ferry Vessel for Republic of Guyana. Govt. of
Guyana signed the contract with the shipyard to build an
Ocean-Going Vessel at a cost of 12.7 MUS$.

CONTRACT – GRSE
Sobha K. Baba, President, and Dr. Meenakshi Davar, Di-
rector (HR), POSOCO, distributed blankets and adult dia-
pers to the elderly people in Guru Vishram Vridh Ashram,
Delhi, for their betterment in harsh winters.

CSR - POSOCO

DEVELOPMENT AND PANCHAYATS DEPARTMENT

PANCHAYATI RAJ, PUBLIC WORKS, DIVISION

KARNAL

CORRIGENDUM
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EBSCORELATEEQUALISERVSKERALA
Scott Neville scored with a stunning header in the dying minutes to help SC East
Bengal secure a 1-1 draw against Kerala Blasters in a Hero Indian Super League
match at Tilak Maidan, here on Friday. Jordan Murray put Kerala ahead in the
64th minute before Neville's stoppage-time equaliser (90+5) ensured that SCEB
extended their unbeaten run to six games. PTI

SANDIPG
JANUARY 15

IN SEPTEMBER last year, January 2021
seemed far away. TNatarajan left home in
Chinnappampatti, near Salem, for the
IndianPremier Leaguealready thinkingof
his return flight in mid-November, the
month he would become a father for the
first time.
He had already decided on the temples

heshouldvisitandtheritualsheshouldper-
formafterreturninghome,besidesgrowing
abeard till thechildwasborn.
Some 360 kilometres south of

Chinnappampatti, inChennai,Washington
Sundarwas restlessly awaiting the day he
would leave for theUAE.Bereftof compet-
itive cricket, his life, he said in a Royal
ChallengersBangalorevideo, felt lifeless. “I
wish I could just keep on playing cricket
non-stop,” he said.

Not overawed
Fourmonths later,beyondtheirwildest

dreamsor fantasies,necessitatedbyachain
of unusual incidents and unprecedented
circumstances, both found themselves as
Test cricketers, playing apre-eminent role
on the opening day of the decisive fourth
Test at theGabba.
Sundar heckled thewicket of themost

prolific batsman in contemporary Test
cricket, Steve Smith, before Natarajan’s
twin strikes, of centurion Marnus
Labuschagne andMatthewWade, limited
thedamageAustraliawouldhave inflicted
on India. But for their timely strikes, the
day’s final score (274/5) would have as-
sumedmonstrous proportions.
Natarajan was vying with Kuldeep

Yadav for the fifth bowler’s slot. Sundar’s
batting, bowling control and potential
plans of leg-trap against Smith and
Labuschagne made him a sure shot to re-
place RavichandranAshwin.
The team management felt that it

wouldbewiser togowithNatarajan forhis
control, left-armer’s angle, and ability to

reverse from round the stumps.
Onthemostoverwhelmingdayof their

careers, neitherdebutantunderwhelmed.
At no point did it weigh on them that one
was replacing arguably the finest fast
bowler in India’shistory, and theother the
finest off-spinner of this generation. They
exuded anunreal composure.

Truth stranger than fiction
Neitherwouldhavenurturedevenfaint

hopes of making their Test debuts on this
tour.Washingtonwas part of just the T20I
squad,Natarajanwaschosenamongthere-
servesbeforeVarunChakravartypickedup
aninjuryandhewasnamedasthereplace-
ment.Hewaspicked for the thirdODI, and
then the T20Is.Washington featured in all
three T20Is.
Both were supposed to leave after the

white-ball leg, butwereasked tostayback
as net bowlers. Bothwere thrilled, though
Natarajanwas longing to seehis daughter.
But his childhood coach A Jayaprakash
calledhimtosay“nottoworryaboutthings
backhome.” “I toldhim just tokeephis fo-

cus on his game. It was the best chance in
his life. I toldhim to take everynet session
as a Testmatch,” says Jayaprakash.
Natarajan’s rise is a remarkable, class-

transcendingmoment in Indiancricket too
—thesonof aporterandtea-shackvendor
playing Test cricket. There have been sev-
eral famished-to-famousstories in the IPL,
but few in international cricket.
Washington’s isamorestraightforward

tale; he progressed through the conven-
tional route, playing the U-19World Cup,
makinghisFirst-Classdebutat17, IPLdebut
ayear later andputtingon the India jersey
at the end of 2017.

Different styles
Unlike Natarajan, who exudes a rustic

charm, Washington is a metro-boy with
oodlesof confidenceandahintof swagger.
The big stage hardly frazzles him. Like in
2017, after Rising Pune Supergiant’s chief
spinnerRavichandranAshwinwas injured,
hewas called for trials.
UnfazedbybowlingtoSmith,MSDhoni

and Ben Stokes in the nets, Washington

swiftly earned a contract. He was thrown
straightaway into thedeepend, anddidn’t
look back. He featured in all their remain-
ing games and endedupwith the second-
best economy rate in the league.
“I know how important it is to latch

onto every single chance you get at any
level of thegame.Youcan takenothing for
granted,”hehadtold thisnewspaperonce.

Breaking stereotypes
However,bothhadonebigmythtobust

ontheirdebuts.That theycanbemorethan
usefulwith the redball. Bothhavemodest
First-Class experience —Washington has
grabbed 30 wickets from 12 games while
Natarajan has 64 from20.
There was always a rider that hung to

their necks: Are they good with the red
ball? Can they bowl long spells? Do they
have Test-match temperament?
On Friday, they ticked all those boxes.

Theybowledwithself-awareness, craftand
cunning. They were barely frazzled when
bowling to the likes of Smith and
Labuschagne.
Ithasbeenafeatureof India’sdebutants

in this series. Theyarenotoverawedbythe
stage or the reputation of the opponents.
Mohammed Siraj, in fact, is doing a mini-
Stuart Broad on David Warner, knocking
himout twice in three bouts.
In the company of Shardul Thakur and

Natarajan,hecompensated for the injured
Navdeep Saini on Friday.

Together against adversity
It reflects the team ethos. There is a

senseof togetherness. Even though Jasprit
Bumrahwas not fit to play, hewas lurking
near theboundary rope, offeringadvice to
Siraj, Saini and Natarajan. Ashwin would
be seen alongsideWashington.
Nobody is detached, everyone is in-

volved. It’s the hallmark of great teams.
Fromthis cohesivenessemergesasenseof
courage thatonecouldride theroughestof
waves and repel the fiercest of storms, a
conviction that no setback could set
themback.

Ontheculminationof theirscarcely-believable journeytoTestdebuts,Natarajan&Sundarshowtheybelongatthat level

SHAMIKCHAKRABARTY
JANUARY15

The first dayof theBrisbaneTest endedwith
Australia having their nose slightly in front.
Without three dropped catches, the hosts,
however,wouldhave finished theday losing
atleastsevenwicketsinsteadoffive.Dropped
catches have become routine in this series,
withboth sides benefitting from fielding er-
rors.Australia’sMarnusLabuschagnehasrid-
denhisluckmorethananyoneelse.

Howmanycatcheshave Indiadropped
sofar?
Going by statistical data fromdifferent

sources,Indiahavedropped31catchesduring
their ongoingAustralian tour so far, starting
from theODI series. In the threeODIs, India
dropped sevencatches followedby12 in the
three-matchT20I series. In theAdelaideTest,
thevisitorsputdownfourcatchesfollowedby
one inMelbourne, four in Sydney and three
moreinBrisbaneonFriday.

HowmanycatcheshavetheAussies
droppedintheTests?
SofarinthreeTests,Australiahavegrassed

13 catches – one in Adelaide, seven in
MelbourneandfiveinSydney.

HowhaveAustraliansbenefittedfrom
India’serrors?
Thereareexamplesaplenty.Topointouta

few: In the first Test, in the 18th over of

Australia’sfirstinnings,Labuschagnesurvived
a sitter, as Jasprit Bumrah dropped himoff
MohammedShami. Thebatsmanwason12
then. In the23rdover, Prithvi Shawdropped
Labuschagneoff Bumrahwhen
hewason21.Hewentontoscore
47. In the 55th over, Mayank
Agarwal droppedTimPaineoff
Bumrah on 26. The Australian
skipperendedupon73notout.
Cut to Brisbane on Friday,

whenAjinkyaRahanedropped
LabuschagneoffNavdeepSaini’s
bowlingwhenhewason37andAustraliaun-
der pressure at 93/3. Ten overs hence,
CheteshwarPujaradroppedhimatfirstslipoff
TNatarajanon48.Labuschagnerodehis luck
toscorehisfifthTestcentury.
In the 80th over, Shardul Thakur let go a

simplecaught-and-bowledopportunitytoal-

lowCameronGreenareprieveon19.Thatwas
justbeforeIndiatookthesecondnewballand
adismissalwouldhavehadAustraliasixdown.
Green stayed till the endof theday to tilt the
balanceinthehosts’ favour.

HowhavetheIndiansbenefittedfrom
droppedcatches?
Inthe81stoverduringIndia’sfirstinnings

inMelbourne, Steve SmithdroppedRahane
whenhewason73.The India captainscored
112totakethegameawayfromAustralia.
InthethirdTest,RishabhPantsurvivedon

three during India’s second innings, when
PainedroppedhimoffNathanLyon.Pantwas
newtothecreaseafterRahanehadbeendis-
missedinthesecondoveronDayFive.Theleft-
handerwentontoscore97,whichraised the
prospectofanimprobableIndianvictory-push.
Eventually, his innings set theplatform for a

memorabledraw.
Inthe101stoverof India’ssec-

ond innings in Sydney, substitute
SeanAbbottflooredRavichandran
Ashwinwhenhewas on 15, and
withnineovers remaining, Paine
dropped Hanuma Vihari off
Mitchell Starc. AshwinandVihari
remainedunseparatedtilltheend

tosecureagreatescape.

WhyLabuschagneisoneoftheluckiest?
ACricVizAnalyst tweetmentions thathe

hasbeendropped10 times inhis Test career,
which is currently 18-Test-old. In 29 innings
before Friday’smatch, Australia’s No. 3 had

scored1,752 runs at an averagenorth of 60.
Another tweet from the samehandlepoints
out:“Sincethestartofthe2019Ashes,onlyBen
Stokes has beendroppedmore often in Test
cricket”.

Whoshouldbeheldresponsiblefor
India’scatchingglitches?
Rahane’sdroponFridaywasaone-off, for

heisoneofthesafestcatchersintheteam.But
India’soverallfielding/catchingstandardsdur-
ingtheongoingtourhavebeenwaybelowpar,
toput itmildly.Somesittershavegonedown
andwhile theerrorshavebeenmadebyTest
cricketerswho are supposed to take those
catches,fieldingcoachRSridharhasalottoan-
swer for. Two years ago, the erstwhileMSK
Prasad-led selection committee had re-ap-
pointedSridhar, ignoringSouthAfrican Jonty
Rhodes’scandidature. Itwouldbeinteresting
to see if the current selection committee,
headedbyChetanSharma,ortheBCCIhierar-
chycall for anexplanation fromSridhar after
thetour.

Anyfixedtemplatetoimprovecatching?
Former India captain Mohammad

Azharuddin, arguably thecountry’s greatest-
everall-roundfielder,hadoneduringhisplay-
ingdays. “It’s imperative to take at least 150-
200 catches during practice every day. As a
fielder,youshouldalwayswanttheballcom-
ingatyouandthemoreyoutakethosecatches
(in practice), themore you feel comfortable.
Youare always game-ready,” Azhar told this
paperduringaconversationlastyear.

Destiny’s children

MIHIRVASAVDA&SRIRAMVEERA
NEWDELHI/MUMBAI,JANUARY15

WHENFASTbowlerNavdeep Saini hobbled
offthefieldatTheGabbaonFriday,aftersuffer-
ingagroininjury,hecompletedIndia’s‘Injured
11’ line-upfromthetourtoAustralia.
The unprecedented number of walking

wounded in just one tour is thehighest-ever
tollforTeamIndia,beitanawayseriesorhome.
Sportsscienceexpertshavereasontobelieve
thatinaseasonafterapandemic-forcedbreak,
more squad rotation andeffectiveworkload
managementoftheplayerscouldhavehelped
preventinjuries.
“Muscle injurydoesn'thappenovernight.

Itstartswithaniggleandthenitgetsbigger.It
canbearesultofloadandalsofromcertainac-
tions,” Ramji Srinivasan, India’s strengthand
conditioningcoachduringthe2011WorldCup,
toldTheIndianExpress.
“Forget the impact injuries that Ravindra

JadejaorMohammadShamisuffered.Thatcan
happentoanybody,anywherebutload-man-
agementinjuriesaredifferent.”
Considerthis:Bumrah,whohasnotplayed

alotof cricketsincesufferingastress fracture
onhisbackafterthe2019WorldCup,bowled

60 overs in the IPL, 27.3 overs in the 3ODIs
againstAustralia and117.4 overs in the three
Testmatchesheplayed.
Afternotsteppingoutofhishouseforal-

most fourmonthsdue to the lockdown, the
leader of India’s bowling attackhas bowled
205.1 overs in the last fourmonths. This is
besides thehourshewouldhavebowled in
the nets, ran on the field and, occasionally,

wielded thebat.
Incontrast,hisAustraliancounterpartPat

Cumminshasbowled42lessthanhim(163.1
overs)duringthesameperiod.
While the cricketers are used to a hectic

schedule,whatmakesthisseasondifferent is
theybeganplayingcompetitivematcheswith-
out proper pre-season because of the lock-
downrulesthatwereinforcebackthen.Apre-
season allows the body to get used to the
rigoursofplayingday-inandday-out.

Lockdownwoes
“During the lockdown, even if youwere

training, it’s not at a competitive level.When
it’sacompetition,thepressuresarewaymore.
Andnomatterhowmuchyoutrain,thebody
forgets the rigours of a tournament,” physio-
therapistNikhil Latey,whohasworkedwith
leadingIndiansportspersons,said.
Srinivasan said there is a tendency to

plateau in the lockdown,whichalso affected
the aerobic fitness of the bowlers.Without
goodrunningmechanics,headded, thereisa
‘potential riskforaninjurybecauseof thede-
mandsofbowling–thefoot landing, theway
you transfer weight, release and follow-
throughallmatter.’
"Suddenlyafterbowling fourovers in IPL,

you find yourself in Australian conditions,”
Srinivasan said. “Cricket is a running game.
Underlockdown,runningfitnesshasbeenhit.
That'swhybowlersaregettingmoreinjured.”
MichaelHarding,whowas thephysio of

EnglishPremierLeaguesideNewcastleUnited
for 14years before joiningEast Bengal in the
IndianSuperLeaguelastOctober,saidcricket’s
‘explosive’ naturemakes the playersmore
pronetoinjuries.
“Cricketcanbeabitmoreexplosivecom-

paredtoafewothersports.Inthat,ifyouarea
fielder,youarestandinginoneplaceorarein-
active for short periods and thenhave to ex-
plodeintoasprintfromastandingstart(anup-
rightposition).Thatmightpredisposethemto
moreinjuries,”Hardingtoldthispaper.
More so inAustralia,where theoutfields

aresofterandmostgroundshaveaslightlyup-
hill run-uparea,Srinivasanadded.Hefurther
explained:“Thecombinationof thetwoputs
greatpressureonposterior-chainofthebody.
Thecalfandglutesarealwaysunderstress.To
putitsimplyit’slikerunningonasandybeach
andonhardground.Indiangroundsareharder,
theonesinAustraliaaresand-basedoutfields,
andhencesofter.Thestrainismanifold,espe-
ciallyforIndia’sbowlers,whoaren’tbornand
broughtupthere."

An arduous task
LateysaideventhoughIndianteamphysio

Nitin Patelwouldhaveknown these factors,
there is little he couldhavedoneabout it be-

causeoftheschedulingofthematches.What
couldhavepreventedthis, instead, ismanag-
ingtheplayers’workload.
Sports physiotherapistHeathMatthews

said themost crucial factor tominimise the
risk of an injury is to go slowly. “It’s all about
whatwe call loadmanagement.Howmuch
loadareyouputtingyourbodyunder?Andare
yougivingyourbodyenoughtimeforrecovery
and developing strength over a period of
time?”Matthews,who is theheadof sports
science and medicine at HN Reliance
FoundationHospital inMumbai,said.
Srinivasanwondered if the loadmonitor-

ingof Indianplayershasbeendoneproperly.
“ThereissomemissinglinksomewherethatI
can'tanswerwithoutdata.Wasloadmonitor-
ingdoneproperly?Whatwere the IPL train-
ersdoing?"hequestioned.
Headdedthatrepetitiveinjuriestoplayers

likeBhuvaneshwarKumarandIshantSharma
arealsoa‘worry’.
“Forget IPL, go back in time and see the

data. Data can't just be for one-and-half
months. Is the loadmonitoring deciphered
properly?Whyarethesameinjurieshappen-
ing to the same guy over a period of time?
Repetitive injuries are a worry, be it
BhuvaneshwarKumarorIshantSharma.”

NavdeepSainiwalkedoffwithagroin
strainonDay1of theGabbaTest .AP

WashingtonSundarcelebrateswith
RohitSharmaafterdismissingSteve
Smith. (Above)MarnusLabuschagne
afterreachinghis ton. AP

AjinkyaRahanedroppedMarcus
Labuschagnewhenhewason37. AP

How catching standards in the series have dropped

Experts on injuries: No proper pre-season, sand-based outfields, load management
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THEAUSTRALIANmedia has reported that
IndianfastbowlerMohammedSirajwascalled
a 'grub' bya sectionof the crowdonDay1of
India’s final Test at theGabba. Fielding in the
deep,nearSections215and216oftheBrisbane-
stadium, the right-arm-quickwas repeatedly
called‘grub’byagroupoflocalfans,areportin
theSydneyMorningHeraldsaid.
ThiscomesjustdaysafterSirajwasallegedly

raciallyabusedbyasectionofthecrowdatthe
SydneyCricketGround(SCG)duringthethird
Test.A spectatornamedKate (whopreferred
togoonlybyherfirstname),whowasseatedin
thesamestand,wasquotedinthereport.
“Theguysbehindmehavebeencalling–

shouting–bothWashington(Sundar)andSiraj
grubs. (They) targetedSirajand itwasachant
similartotheSCGone.Isuspectit’snotacoin-
cidence that it’s Siraj being targetedpost the
SCGstuff,”shesaid.OnDay4ofthethirdTestat
the SCG on Sunday, Siraj and fellow-pacer
Jasprit Bumrah had been allegedly racially
abusedbyagroupofunrulyspectators.
Siraj hadalsobeen targetedwith a chant

whenspectatorschangedthelyricstothesong
QueSera,SerabymakingitQueShiraz,Shiraz.
Thebowler,however,approachedhiscap-

tain Ajinkya Rahane and the umpires Paul
Reiffel andPaulWilson, pointingout thecul-

pritsinthestands.Thiscameaftercrowdsfrom
the same stands – Brewongle and Clive
Churchill - had allegedly abused the
HyderabadionDay3oftheTestaswell.
“WehaddecidedSaturday(Day3)evening

that if something like thishappensagain,we
will immediately identify them,” an Indian
teammanagementofficialhadtoldTheIndian
Expressatthetime.
WhentheabusewasrepeatedonDayfour,

playwashaltedfor10minutesassecurityper-
sonnelescortedsixmembersofthecrowdout
ofthevenue.Siraj’sactionsearnedagreatdeal
of praise fromboth the IndianandAustralian
camps.OnFridaythepacerwasyetagaininthe
firing lineof thecrowd.Avideopublishedon
socialmediaby theSMHreporter captureda
spectatoryelling:“Siraj,giveusawave,giveus
awave,giveusawave.Siraj,youbloodygrub.”
Sundar,whohasbeenaddedtothesideto

replacetheinjuredRavichandranAshwin,had
alsobeencalled ‘grub’ by the samesectionof
fans.Atthemoment,therehasbeennoreport
byanIndianplayeragainstcrowdbehaviourat
TheGabba.Securityofficialswereonhighalert
inthestadiumthatsawaround13,000specta-
torsenter towatchthematch.Katedescribed
howguards dismantled a beer snake (cups
stackedtogethertoformasnake)whenasetof
mendressedaslifeguardsstartedtobuildone.
The officials also removed a spectatorwho
stoodonhis seat to start an “Aussie, Aussie,
Aussie”chant.

SCORECARD

AUSFIRSTINNINGS 274/5(87ov)
DWarnercSharmabMSiraj 1(4b)
MHarris cWSundarbThakur 5(23b)
MLabuschagne c†PantbNatarajan 108

(204b,9x4)
SSmith cSharmabWSundar 36(77b,5x4)
MWade cThakurbNatarajan 45(87b,6x4)
CGreen notout 28(70b,3x4)
TPainenotout 38(62b,5x4)
■Extras (b4, lb4,nb5) 13
■FoW:1-4(Warner,0.6ov),2-17(Harris,8.1ov),
3-87(Smith,34.1ov),4-200(Wade,63.4ov),
5-213(Labuschagne,65.5ov)
■Bowling:MSiraj19-8-51-1,TNatarajan20-
2-63-2,SThakur18-5-67-1,NSaini7.5-2-21-
0,WSundar22-4-63-1,RSharma0.1-0-1-0

DAY2,LIVEONSONY
SPORTSNETWORK,5:30AM

AUSTRALIA VS INDIA
THEGABBA

Toss: Australia, chose to bat

Australia’s lockdownwasn’tasharsh
asIndia’sandnearlyall theirplayers
begantraininginJuneandlocal
leaguesbeganlaterthatmonth.This
meanttheywerepreparedforthe
seasonintermsofmatch-fitness.
Additionally,severalAustralianplay-
erswhoareintheTestsquadwere
notapartof theIPL,whichreduced
theirworkload.Someof theirplayers
havehadacomparatively lesser
workout inthemiddleaswell,as il-
lustratedbyBumrah’sstatsvis-à-vis
Cummins.MitchellStarcskippedthe
lasttwoseasonsof theIPLtofocuson
ICCtournaments.

WhyAustralian
playerswere
betterpreparedE●EX
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India pacer Siraj called a
‘grub’ at Gabba: report

Notamemorable
seniordebutforArjun
Mumbai: Left-arm pacer Arjun
Tendulkarmade hisMumbai senior
team debut on Friday in a Syed
Mushtaq Ali Trophymatch against
Haryana,whichthehosts lostbyeight
wickets . In the Elite E League group
clash played at the suburban BKC
ground,Mumbaimade143after opt-
ingtobat first,a targetwhichHaryana
overhauledin17.4overs. Arjunhadan
offdaywiththeballashereturnedwith
ratherunimpressive figuresof 1/34 in
thethreeoversthathebowled.Hedis-
missed Haryana opener Chaitya
Bishnoi(4)cheaplyafterheedgedade-
livery towicket-keeperAdityaTare to
claim his maiden wicket for the
Mumbai senior team. Incidentally,
Tendulkar’slastRanjiTrophygamewas
againstHaryanabackin2013.
BRIEF SCORES:Haryana 144 for 2
(Rana75*,Chauhan43*)beatMumbai
143 (Ankolekar 37, Jaiswal 35, Jayant
Yadav 4-22, Chaprana 3-22) by eight
wickets

Saurabhsmashes
worldrecord
New Delhi: India ace Saurabh
Chaudhary smashed the finalsworld
recordwithastunning246.9towinthe
10mairpistolT1men'strialsattheon-
goingnationalshootingtrialsonFriday.
Haryana'sManuBhakeralsoemerged
victorious in theT1women's 10mair
pistol trials at the Dr Karni Singh
Shooting range.Bothworldnumber4
Saurabhand 2Manutoppedtheirqual-
ificationroundsbeforegoingontowin
the finals. Saurabh shot a sizzling590
inthe60-shotqualificationround,be-
foreproducingarecordscoreof246.9in
thefinaltoannihilatehisopposition. N
Korea'sKimSongGukholds the finals
world recordwith a score of 246.5.
Manu, on theother hand, shot 580 in
qualifyingwhichwas enough to give
herthetopspot. AGENCIES
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